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Want Lower Railroad Fares
For Shore Towns

(IKNKRAL MANAGER JOHN C. PRIOR AND SENATOR FRRLING-
M Y S r N ASKING SAME CONSIDERATION fOR INLAND SHORE
KKSOItT TOWNS THAT IS GIVEN BF ACHES.

LOCAL NEWS
The Ladies Aid Society will hold •

We print tke fallowing letter, jnnci Hfwtiv* -tip. ht iak*n In KIVI
written !y Beaatw Frilintihuynen to fihe «nme pn«». iu"r
the United Suites K.iilrxm.l Adminia- 'on that r»ad.

WesKreek
Meaare. Edward L. Shinn. William

J. Shinn mad Mrs. Edward U Shinn
and Mlsees Kate and Adele Shinn
motored to Atlantic City on Saturday
and spent EasUr wUh Mr. and Mn. IsMketel 1st uU'tortm* MMs7«f tlw M. K!
J. E. Ijppincott. I Church. Monday evening. April 28th.

Mrs. Herbert s t i l l , went to Phlla- ;A U m w n b # r i i n v t u d .
•Iflphia on Wednesday to march in
id,' PhiUdelphin mx-tion of the Navy

in the Victory I.IMU Parade
There will b« a special meeting nf

the W. C. T. V held at the home of

rnant
luu. HI at Waihingtun, ahownuj the
efforts put forth hy the Senator, in
connection with General Managers.
C. Price, to secure the same excur-
sion rates to the shore towns that are
in force during the summer months
to stations on Long Beach.—Editor,

April IT, 1019
Mr! (Jerrit Fort,
Assistant Director,
Division of Traffic,
1'. S. Railroad Administration.
Washinifton, D. C.
My dear Mr. Fort:

Permit me to submit the accom-
panying letter from the General Man-
ager of tha Tuckerton Railroad Com-
pany, the same being self-explanatory.

You will recall, I think, the cor-
respondence we had last Summer, re-
triirdnvR1 special passenger rates to the
various- New Jersey summer-resorts.
The Railroad Administration very
considerately took my view of the sit-
uation, which was entirely proper,
and in th« Interest of both the travel-
ing; public and the Government, and
arranged a reduced rate for this class
uf traffic to the various coast resorts,
etc. I understand similar action has
been ordered for the present season.

There is one phase of the question,
• however, which has been overlooked,

the result being an injustice to many
cuT.nr.inities in New Jersey; and
doubtless the same may be said of
oilier states.

Thor,e fi.miliar with .the New Jersey
etas', are aware that, stretching from
Cope May to Bay Head, say eeventy-
five, miles, are to be found a series of
bathing resorts, lying directly upon
nnarhtl. from a few yards to a mile
in Width, which are separated from
the mainland by a continuous series
of thoroughfares and bays, some nar-
row, but others probably five miles in
wiillh.

Tho Eailroad Administration in ar-
rar.rius special summer-resort rates,
has lost sight of the fact, if I am
correctly informed, that, situated on
the mainland side of these inland
waterways, within sight of the ocean
in n:any cases, lies u series of villages,
which are quite as distinctively sum-
mer-resorts as are the towns directly
up :ti the ocean.

Indeed, many of these villages were
known as summer-resorts many years,
a century, indeed, in some cases, be-
fore certain more prominently known
cities hai emerged from the blue-print
stage.

Let me iflustrate, Barnegat City, a
small village at Barnegat Inlet, of
modern origin, is given special rates,
while the ancient village of Barnegat,
almost in sight of the ocean, which
has been a recognized objective, on
the part of gunners and fishermen for
more than 100 years, is penalized
with the three-cents-a-mile rate.

I may say the same thing of Tuck-
erton- which is on the mainland mar-
gin of Tuckerton or Little Egg Har-
bor Bay, opposite and within sight of
Beach Haven. The latter gets a
special rate, while Tuckerton, which
was a favorite resort for gunners and
fishermen for half a century before
Beach Haven found a place on the
map, is burdened with the three-cents-
a- mile rate.

Incidently, I might add, most of the
present frequenters of this and simi-
lar resorts, are now in the habit of
traveling by automobile, owing to the
prohibitive railroad rates—the Gov-

,.„„, wunien. Mr». Stile*

I may add that the Tuckerton Rail
road Is not under the direct control o
the United States Railroad Adminia
tration, but it is operated in eonjunc
tioii with the Pennsylvania Railroad
all the points of said road being reach
ed by direct train-service out of Cam
den, over the Pennsylvania Railroad

Various other towns, in Atlantic and
Cape May counties, almost within
gun-shot of the ocean, reached by the
Pennsylvania and Reading lines, are
similarly situated to those on the
Tuckerton Railroad, which lies wholly
within Ocean county.

Yours very truly,
(Signed) J. S. Frelinghuysen

u. s. s.

•>»"» of regular troop, and uniformed or- j M r , R,becca Parker, Tuesday *v,.
ning, April 2».

Boatmen are overhauling boats and
engines.

Mn. Lillie Falkinburg. of Atlantic
Highlands, is visiting Mn. Hope

«aterway«, which are enjoyed by the , belong* to the Philadelphia League
patron* of the bathing r»«oru, torn* and Mrv«s a« and efflcient member of
of them only a f«w furlongt distance. | , n jmport»nt committee.

RECENT WEDDINGS

Morey—Toy
A pretty home wedding was solemn

ized last Saturday at the home of Mr
and Mrs. Charles W. Morey when
their daughter, Miss Mary K., became
the bride of Robert H. joy, of Cape
May. The ceremony was performed
>y Rev. William Disbrow, pastor ol
the M. E. Church. Miss Sophie A
Morey and Frank Morey, brother and
sister of the bride acted as maid ol
honor and best man. Mr. Toy is in
the U. S. Navy and is stationed at the
Radio. Only -the immediate relatives
and a few friends of the family were
present. The happy couple left on the
3.05 train for a trip to Philadelphia
and Cape May.

Gilford—Ludwig
Miss Lucy A. Gifford, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Gilford, of this
place and Mr. Orrin B. Ludwig, of
Philadelphia, were united in marriage

at the M. E. Parsonage at Williams-
town, by Ue\. S. K. Moore, on Monday
evening, April 21. They were accom-
panied from Tuckerton by Misses
Elizabeth Smith and Delia Falkin-
>urg. Before the young couple start-

ed for Williamstown a reception was
iven them at the home of the bride's

parents. They are on a wedding trip
o Philadelphia.

000 POUNDS OF USED CLOTHING
GATHERED BY RED CROSS DRIVE

Easter holiday.
Mn. Elisabeth Jameson entertained

over Easter her children as follows'.
Mr. and Mn. Lewis Schuyler, of

Mount Holly; Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Jameson and son, of Manasquan:

Mr. end Mrs. Frank Cobb and family,
of Collingswood.

The Misses Helen, Bessie and Mil-
dred Pheasant, of Merchantville, spent
the week end with Mn. J. C. Homer.

Mn. Norman Strode and Charles
Stevens, of Philadelphia, were recent
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Leigh.

('apt, Herbert Stiles spent several
days of this week in the Quaker City.

R. F. Ruttcr attended the Grand
Lodge of F. & A. M. anil a banquet of
the Veterans Association of that order
in Trenton last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Parker recently
entertained Clinton Shinn and Kelah
Shinn, of Camden.

Miss Lillian Cranmer, of Camden,
was a recunt guest with her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Johnson.

Among those of our young people
who came home for the EaEter holi-
day, we note: Miss Katie Shinn, of
Philadelphia; Mrs. John Purves and
Walter Purves, of Philadelphia; Frank
E. Cox,-of New York; Watson Pharo
of Salem.

N. B. Cox has purchased a new
hevrolet car and is now handling the

wheel like a veteran.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Horner, J. How

rd Shinn and Mrs. Frank Shinn, took
a pleasant trip by motor last week
through the upper part of the county,
stopping at several important towns;
shopping and visiting friends.

Miss Sara Rutter entertained Miss
Ielen Reed, of Marlton, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Salmons, of At-
antic City, Miss Alma Salmons and
oseph Collins, of Port Republic,

motored up and spent Sunday with
riends here.

Mrs. Clara Sprague, of Beach Ha-
ven spent part of this week with her
larents, Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Johnson.

ANOTHER COLLECTION
OF WAR RELICS.

More than a ton and a half of used
lothing was gathered in by Red Cross

workers for shipment to Europe in
he recent drive in this county. It is
quite likely that complete returns

will make it two tons. This is not so
much as was secured in previous
drives, but the attics and closets were
pretty well cleaned out last fall, and
there was little to find in them this
time.

METHODIST EPICSOPAL
CHURCH NOTES

Rev. J. D. Bills, the new superin-
tendent for this district) preached

Sunday evening from the text "And
His Thoughts Troubled Him." The first
quarterly conference was held Monday
evening. The Easter morning ser-
vices were well attended when the
pastor preached from the subject "The
Results of the Risen Christ."

eminent being a decided loser thereby. I The series of meeting being held
There are scores of towns similarly each night this week (except Satur-

situated, lying on the great bays day) are well attended. Come out
along the New Jersey coast, which and enjoy these services.
afford the same facilities to sports- The men's praying band will meet
men as do the more-frequented bath- at the home of Oscar Hickman next
ing resorts directly on the beach; per- :Monday evening. Rev. C. S. Ford and
h 'haps better facilities.

T
'Joseph Swain will be the leaders. Be

Therefore I beg to endorse the plea there men.
of the General Manager of the Tuck- I Services the coming week as usual.
erton Railroad Company, submitted .You will be welcome to them all.

F. II. AUS1 IK, l-reeldent
i.fco. F. KANl.OLPU, Cuhicr

JOHN 0. TRICE,, Vlm-Prnldeat
T. WILMfcK MIKtJK, Ant. Uublw

CAPITAL, SURPLUS and PROFITS

F. It. Aiinli*
Juliu C. i 'r lo .
1. rtiuu.r BMek
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DIRECTORSt
Do. F. Rudolph C. H. Cnmmtf
W. O. Conrad Win. L. Buttar
8. i. Bld»w«j c. H. Berry

. ' Thoaui C«l«

lank
• • $85,000.00

JMM CnilMr
Duiid O. Cunrad
B. r.'ltmt.r

$4,500,000,000
Is the amount of the VICTORY LOAN

The people of this section have, responded nobly in the other
Loans, and are now asked to "do their bit" again.

What will the answer be?

8AVE
By investing in the best security obtainable; a Government

obligation, backed by the reeouroes of the greatest nation in
the world.

LEND TO YOUR GOVERNMENT
Many think when they buy a bond that they are giving to

the Government. This is absolutely wrong. You are not
giving. You are lending at a good rate of interest.

SAFE—SAFE—SAVE
Can we be of assistance to you?

THE TUCKERTON BANK

Eugene Puraons and the Misoes
Emogrne and Adele Parsons, of At-
lantic City, motored up on Fridey last
and Misaes Leah and Gladys Cranmer Gaikill and her brother, Rev. N. B.
returned home with fiem for the
E l

Rockhill.

Mrs. Jennie V. Mathis has returned
to her home here after spending the
winter in Florida.

New Gretna
I Mn. Hchwertly and daughter, Har-

riet, spent the week end with rela-
tives In Glassboro.

Walter Parsons, of the Merchant I Mr "'"' MrH I U r r > v Mathis, Mr*
Marine service, was home to spend'««•'••• »• Allen, Mm. Harold Gerew
the week end with his parent.. Mr a'"1 Mh" All« A l l ' n '»»<»r«i to Phila-

delphia on lout Thursday.
Mr». Sihmrily. rrmripal of the

hnrm- '•'•""imur Srhuul, in planning to take

and Mrs. E. W. Parsons.

Auto travel increases as the weathl
er improves.

A. J. Durand is building a bunga-
low on Tuckerton Creek near Croiier's
Railway. Mr. Durand, who was a
former resident of Tuckerton, will
spend his vacations here.

Miss Elizabeth Mathis of llarnegat,
was a recent guest of Mrs. Ida A.
Stiles.

Lewis Resch, of Trenton, was the
tuest of Miss Ethel Quinn during the
Raster holidays.

Miss Daisy Beaumont and Homer
Marshall, of Philadelphia, spent the
Easter holidays with the tatter's par-

nts, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Marshall.

Flour is on the upgrade again—in
price, not in quality.

Miss Mae McConomy was
(rum State Normal School lot 'Me
Easter holiday*. Mi..- McCoaomy i»
Don in Atlantic City where she. will
take si* weeks practice in teaching
8he will teach domestic science.

Joseph II. McConomy and W. How-
ard Kelley attended a session of the
Grand Lodge of Masons at Trenton
last week.

•avid Trilling, of Atlantic City,
ras a recent guest of Mr. and Mrs.

Reuben Gerber. Mr. Trilling wan
formerly stationed at the Radio in the
V. 8. Navy.

Mr. and Mn. Charles Tyler and
Wilbur Wills, of Camden, were week
end visitors amoung relatives. Mrs.
(Tyler was formerly Mn. Wilbur Wills.

Odd Fellows Order 100
Years Old Tomorrow

(MEAN LOIWE WILL fKI.KBKATK TIIK 100th ANMVKHSAliV.
U

her

PKOMINKST SPKAKKKS ON tiRANII I.OIH.K HONOU
ROLL. WILL ATTF.NI> ( III H( II NKXT

SUNDAY KVFMNt:
to l'lulmU'l|ih'n on Sutur- ! — "

for a plwiaur.- t-ip Th.-y will |Tl CKKUTON HOYS GUESTS
1 the day VssHtaf petal* of in- ^F tH'KAN CITY i'l.l It

IstMSt
1 ('apt. and Mrs. (icnrj't- Vulliant nn.l
\ Mis» Th«lm» DvWsl M n Atlantic
City visitor* tin Tut-mlay.

Mrs. Kauftin and • .n, Miltun, win

Several Tuckerton boys went t
Ocean City taut night where they wor
the guests of the Young Men's Pro
nr--ivi. league. They report thn

have been quite ill, are improving i the Ocean City boys ar<< excellrn
nii-rly nnd we trust they will soon be
uut again.

Mis Kate Joynes and Mm. Ruasi'll
Matin-, of Jersey City, an-
hthe week with Mr. and Mrs. Asbury

Mnthia
M i s Jennie Broome spent the week

end in Atlantic City.
Mrs. Dertha Mathis, who has been

i

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Fryer, daughter
Miss Grace and sons Samuel and
Lloyd, of Mount Holly, were in town
Tuesday. They came by auto ami
were on their way to Beach Haven.

Lee Taylor, of Philadelphia, is here

quite ill for some ttisM in Atlantic
City, is now with her sister, Mrs.
llownrd Johnson. We trust aho may
soon entirely recover.

15,000 MEN W A N T O
IN A l l SKKVICK

host* and all enjoyed a splendid w e
ning.

At the club rooms they participat
ed in a pocket billiard match. Th
Tuckerton team won 4 out of 6 game
of 100 points each. The home boy
total score was F>70 against 495 fo
Ocean City. The score follows:

Ocean City
1. William F.Gardner *
& Herbert Smith 76
X Roy Darby 71
J. Harry Lake 100
•r> l'nrker Miller 92
<!. Walter Allen 100

Enlist For One or Three Years at
Good l'»>

y , o l a e l p a , s e e
for an extended visit with his brother, | v l ™. a t .ou

nce'
George Toylor.

15,000 men wanted in the air ser-|3.
4.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Mott and
son Jack, of Trenton, were week end
guests of Mrs. Orlanda Darby.

The First National Bank, of Barne-
jat, has on exhibition in their bank
obby a fine collection of souvenirs
ollected on the Meuse-Argonne front
y 1st Lieutenant W. S. Sprague, of
he 46th Coast Artillery U. S. A. The
ollection has amoung other things,
erman and Austrian rifles, privates
nd officers helmets, gas masks, shells
sed in various rifles and cannons
rom one pound to French seventy-
evens. Also a map showing the sec-
or on which the Americans did their
est fighting during the closing days
f the war. This map is burnt in
daces cau,sed,! by .upsetting CJIIKUO
fhen the big guns exploded. Lieut,
prague was formerly employed in
irst National Bank and has loaned
lis collection for exhibition in con-
ection with the drive for the Victory
liberty Loan.

He personally gathered in these
arious relics from (the battlefield,
nd is now back looking fine after his
xperience in pounding big shells at
le huns. He is now connected with
le division of Finance and Auditing
f the War Department.

Mayetta
M. L. Cranmer has sold during the

ast two weeks the following cars:
hevrolet Model 490 touring cars to

ilex Ihman, Manahawken; Clarence
ale, Tuckerton; Nathan B. Gox, West
reek; William Chamberlain, Toms

?iver; George W. Frazee, Forked Ri-
er; Chevrolet 490 Sedan to James

W. Parker, Tuckerton; Baby Grand
hevrolet F. B. Model to Dr. Hilliard,

tlanahawken, making the fifth Chev-
olet the Doctor has purchased. Harry

Holloway also bought his fifth Chev-
olet when he purchased a Royal Mail

B. 5 Chevrolet Touring car. Mr.
Cranmer also sold 6 second hand cars
f different makes.' He reports that
e is in the auto business to give ser-
ice, that his garage is equipped with
ree air and you are welcome to stop
t any time and have your tires filled
ithout cost.

Anxious About Baby.
Harold Is rather jealous filnce a wee

irother came to his home. It was bed-
Ime, and mother was trasy with baby
nd could not rock Harold, as had been
he endtnm. Owning up tn his mother,

asked: "Don't you fink baby ought
o lay down In the bed so htm can rest

Us backr

Vegetation is coming forward at r> . n e
a trcmendious pace, and it will be but
a short time when nature has on her
full sumer dress.

Mr. and Mrs. Job Mathis and How-
ard Crane, of Atlantic City, Mr. and
Mrs. William Ford, of Woodbury, were
Easter guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roger

James h. Pennypacker, publisher,
of Haddonfield; Miss Katherine Hagy,
librarian of the University of Penn-
sylvania : Miss Hannah Redman,
teacher of domestic science in the
James Majison Public School, of
Philadelphia; Dr. Arabelle Clark,
teacher of science in the Germantown
High School; Rev. Eugene Harshber-
ger, pastor of tha Oak Lane Park M.
E. Church and Prof. John W. Harsh-
bcrger, profosscr of botany of the
University of Pennsylvania, composed
a party on three days hike, who ar-
rived in Tncker'on Friday evening.

They oante across the plains from
the Sim Place and went from here
to Egg Harbor.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stevens and
daughter, Mrs. Anna Stanger, of Mill-
ville, were week end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. William H. Gale, Sr.

The schools were closed Friday and
Monday for Good Friday and Easter.

Mr. and Mrs. Barton P. Seaman
and daughters, Misses Gladys and
Eleanor, of Philadelphia, were here
to spend the Easter holidays with
Mrs.' R. L. Bragg.

John S. Mathis, of New Gretna, was
raised in Masonry in the Tuckerton
Lodge, No. 4, F. & A. M., Tuesday
evening. Delegations from Hammon-
ton, Camden, Atlantic City, Barnegat
and Beach Haven were present. A
banquet was served after the cere-

Mrs. George Wills and daughter,
Mrs. Charles H. Webb, were visitors
n Philadelphia last wnek.

Warner Rider, of the Ship Bottom
C. G. S., has returned to his duties
after being off a week on account of
an operation on his ear.

Granville M. Price has accepted a
position as accountant with the U. S.
Shipping Board in New York.

Irwin Walton was home from Phila-
delphia to spend the Easter holidays.
ie had as his guests Alex Krager and
Idward Jacobson. v

Miss Mildred Lane entertained
Hisses Margaret and Sara Clark, of
Bordentown, over the week end.

Mrs. Louisa Seaman, of Beach Ha-
ven, is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
William Mott.

Edward Maher, of Philadelphia, is
spending the week with his sister,
Mrs. J. E. Kelley.

Rev. J. S. McClennehan, of Prince-
ton, will preach in the Presbyterian
Church next Sunday.

James W. Parker, Jr., who is em-
ployed in Philadelphia, is enjoying a
week's vacation at his home here.

Mrs. Clara Jones Morris, of Wash-
ing ton, D. C, has been visiting her
mother, Mrs. N. C. Jones.

Adelbert White was home from
Philadelphia to spend Easter jvith his
mother, Mrs. Jennie Lippincott.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Stiles, of Phila-
delphia, have been visiting relatives
n town.

Ive Smith, of Highlands, was a re-
cent visitor.

Hot cross buns were plentiful dur-
ing the holidays. Honers bakery made
a specialty of this product.

Join the coming branch of the
Army.

Enlist for one year or three with-
out further obligation to military
service.

Are you satisfied with your old job?
Do you realize that within three

years aviation will be the up to date
method of travel? •

Become a pilot or an expert aviation
mechanic—prepare yourself for this
most modern and fascinating game
which will be on a paying commer-
cial basis by the time your service is
up.

Here is a chance to learn to fly and
to acquire an intimate and thorough
knowledge of planes, engines, elec-
tricity, foundry and machine shop
work at Government expense on full
pay.

What there is in it for you.
Master S»g»ial Electrioian, Avia-

tion Mechanician, $121.50.
Master Signal Electrician, $81.
Sergeant, first class, Aviation

Mechanician, $73.50
Sergeant, first class, $51.
Sergeant, Aviation Mechanician, $66
Sergeant, $44.
Corporal, $36. «.
Private, first class, $38.
Private, $30.
All velvet. •
The Government furnishes clothing,

!ood, medical attention and quarters.
If you are about to be discharged:—

$60 Bonus.
.05 a mile to,your home.
One month's furlough to start with-

in 30 days of reenliEtment, with
privilege furlough fare.

A sure job to carry you over the
period of unemployment.

If you are a civilian:—
A chance to learn a trade,
A chance to travel.
Good pay, adventure, etc.
Join up and release a man who has

a job waiting for him.
For further particulars call or

writo to any of the following:
Department Air Service Officer, 104

Broad street, New York City; Re-
cruiting Officer, 461 Eighth avenue,

York City; Commanding Officer,

BEACH HAVEN

Rev. Viscount Verheyer has been
appointed as pastor of the St. Thomas
Aquinas Church and will supply the
Barnegat and Surf City churches.

Harry Dease hag arrived home from
overseas where he was a corporal in
the quarter-masters corps. Harry
seen some active service at the front
and is the first Beach Haven boy to
arrive from France.

Real Shore and Chicken Dinner
Dainty lunch served until 12 p. m.

Largest and best dance floor. Latest
usic. Regular dance Tuesday and

"ridfcy evenings. Greyhound Inn,
orked River, N. J.—Adv.

4 PER CENT. INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
Deposit Boxes for Rant in Fire and Burgular Proof Vault

FOR SALE

10'Baughs Fertiliser, $2.60 p«r
pound.. Half ton lots delivered.

t. a C o i « Sea. West Creek, N. J.

PALACE*THEATRE
Thursday, April 24

MARY WARREN and JOE KING
"The Vortex"

Triangle Comedy "SOLE MATES"

Saturday, April 26

MARY PICKFORD
"Romance of the Redwoods"

AND PATHE NEWS

Tuesday, April 29

CHARLES RAY S K
"His Own Home Town"

PARAMOUNT-*BAY PICTOGRAPH

CHANGE-OF TIME
SATURDAYS TWO SHOWS: 8:00 and 9:45 P. M.

All other shows start at 8:30 P. M.
ADMISSION: AdulU...

Children.
15 eenU, War Tax 2c, Total 17 centi
10 eenta ,War Tax le. Total 11 etntt

W. C. JONES, Manager

Hazelhurst Field, Mineola, L.
nearest Recruiting Officer.

I. or

EMPLOYERS REQUIRED TO
REPORT WAGES PAID

TO EMPLOYEES.

Organizations and individuals are
advised by Collector of Internal Reve-
nue Irdell to underscore on their cal-
endars May IE, the last day for the
filing of returns of information, giving
the names and addresses of all indi-
viduals to whom payments of salaries,
wages, rents, interest, commissions,
and others gains, profits and income
of $1000 or more were paid during the
year 1918. An extention of time from
March 15 to May 15 was granted by
the Commissioner for filing of these
returns.

"All employers of labor, whether in
arge or small numbers, are required
a make these returns," said Collector
[redell. Organizations, such as cor-
porations, companies, partnerships
and etc., are required to file returns
showing the salaries and wages paid
to the officers and employees.

Returns of information must be ac-
companied by a letter of transmittal
on form 1096 showing under oath the
aggregate amount of payments. These
forms also may be obtained from
collectors.

The penalty for failure to make a
return on time is a fine not more than
$1000.

- SORE THROAT"
If your throat is sore or inflamed,

use Kinmonth's sore throat remedy
and get quick relief. Sold by all drug-
gist*. (Adv.)

o

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
With a full line of

MARINE HARDWARE
RACING COMPOUND-

copra PAINTS
And

BOATMEN S SUPPLIES
Gasoline, UaUerU-H, i.,',-.. If we don't
. .nave «hat you want we will get i t . .

A. J. UIKr u S SONS
On Twkerton Creek

( 495
Tuckerton

Charles H. Wood 100
Timothy Pharo /. 100
Edward Driscoll 100
Jack Webb 96

5. Ernest Smith 100
(i. Walter L. Sapp 76

670
Besides the boys who played the

following went for the trip: Julius
Honer, Harvey C. Ford, George B.
Kumpf, Arthur Luker, Henry Gaskill,
of Tuckerton and Roy Mathis, of New
Gretna.

Cedar Run
Miss Bessie Conklin spent Wednes-

day at Barnegat with her sister, Mrs.
Walter Perrine.

Mrs. John Cranmer and children, of
Parkertown, spent Sunday with her
sister, Mrs. Mildred Allison.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Cranmer
motored to Long Branch on Saturday
ast.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Cranmer were
visitors at Toms River and Asbury
Park this week.

Charles A. Cramer, of Trenton, and
son, Mott, of Philadelphia, spent Sun-
day at their home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Cranmer enter-
tained over the holidays their daugh-
;er's, Viola and Beulah, of Washing-

ton; Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Cranmer
and daughter of Philadelphia and
daughter, of Philadelphia, and Miss
Flora Gaskill, of Barnegat.

Hilliard Allison was a Saturday
lusiness caller at Philadelphia.

Mrs. Walter Perrine and children, of
Barnegat, were Friday visitors with
ler mother here.

Howard Cranmer, Jr., of Little Egg
Harbor C. G. S., is spending his liberty
days home this week.

The Misses Ruth and Alice Conk-
ing, of Tiogo, spent the Easter holi-

days with their cousins, Florence and
Estclln Conklin.

Miss Gladys Sprague, of Trenton,
spent Sunday here with her mother.

E. B. Sprague was a Thursday call-
er at Barnegat.

I. M. Taylor is very much improved
at this writing.

Mrs. Annie Mathews was a Thurs-
day visitor at Barnegat.

W. S. Cranmer is very proud of his
two new dogs. He has named them
Cecil and Maude.

Lodge, Mo a. L 0 0 F.
will eaMtraU Un> lOOUv i l i l l lnistsj |
of the onlt-r at their Itxlifp room* in
the Red MI'II'K building tomorrow qve*
nine, April -•">• Among t.ie speakers)
will l>6 Hun. Hairy T. Hagaman, of
l.aki'\vi«nl and William T. Robbins,
NptWMBtfcsJ th>' Sovereign Grand
Lodge of the United St.it•-- It will
l»' ladies night uiul wives and trieridt
of BMBHsM will bo invited.

OHM Lodge haa taken on a new
lease on life and they have gone "over
the top" by securing the required
twenty new members by May 1st,
which was required tn get on tha
himor roll of tho Grnnd Lodge. This
number has been exceeded.

Members of Ocean Lodge will attend
divine service in the M. E. Church
next Sunday evening, April 27. They
will also attenil an anniversary cele-
iration at Point Pleasant next Tues-
lay evening, in which all the Odd
fellows Imlire . in Ocean County will

take part.
Order Founded in Haltimdre.

One hundred years ago on April 26,
1819, the American Order of Odd Fel-
owship was bom in the city of l!;il-
iniore. In an upper room over tha
itvcrn of the Seven Stars, kept by
Thomas Lupton in Second street, that
ity. the older had its birth. There,

with five charter members, Washing-
ton Lodge, the first permanent lodge
of Odd Fellows in America, waa
ormed.

The organization meeting had been
receded by one other afc the same

>lace, at which the decision to organ-
ze the lodge had been reached. This
rst meeting was in response to an
dvertisement inserted in the Balti-

more American of March 27, that
ear, by Thomas Wildey, the father of

American Odd Fellowship. His adver-
sement had read:
"A few members of the Society of,

)dd Fellows will be glad to meet their
rethern for the purpose of farming
lodge on Friday evaning, 2nd April,

t the Seven Stars, Second street, at
ve hour of 7 p. m." ""•
Four others, who like Wildey had
wit members of the order in Eng-

and, met with him that night of April
"spent a pleasant evening" and laid

leir plans for the organization meet-
ng that followed on the 26th.

The four were John Welch, John
uncan, John Cheathum and Richard
ushworth. Meeting at the appointed;
me, they initiated themselves tha
rst American ledge of the order,
loosing Wildey noble grand and
felch vice grand. These two first
Ticers were destined to play a large
art in laying the foundations upon

vhich the order has been built up to
s present dimensions.
The first lodge room is described

s having been furnished with benches
rude table and a few rush-bottomed

chairs. Around the walls were four
old tin sconce:; holding two candles
each, and a few coarse prints of sea
fights, horses and portraits of Wash-
ington, Lafayette and other heroes of
the Revolution in flaming tints.

As there was no ante-rocm, when
secret work was to be done the door
at the head of the stairs was locked,
the lodge moved to the front of the
room and the secrets were communi-
cated in whispers. As the work at first
was very meager, however, it was,
quickly dispatched and tho lodge was
free to occupy the entire room again.'

Women and Housecleantng,
When a woman returns from a

month's visit she says, "Oh, how I
dread to begin cleaning up this house."
But she doesn't You can tell by the
glee with which she seises the broom
and the duster and stirs up a great
(•.loud of dust that she h now realising
tliat which she has eagerly anticipated
all tha time she was away. There Is
uothlag a woman enjoys so much as
kicking up a dust. For the dost Is
sure to come down again, add the
source of fun la never exhausted.—
Kansas Olty Stai.

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS
MEETING

The regular annual meeting of |ha
Stockholders of the Tuckerton Kail-
road Company (reorganized)1 for tho
election of nine directors, and for the
transaction of such other business as
imay come before the meeting, will be
held on Thursday, May 8, 1919, at tho
principle New Jersey Office of the
Company in the Temple Building, 415
Market Street, Camden, N. J., between
the hours of- twelve o'clock noon, and
one o'clock in the afternoon ef said
day.

Theophilus P. Pri«e, Secretary.

Tuckerton Pharmacy

JEWELRY WATCHES
Pocket Knives

1 Stationery Cut Glass

Fountain Pens Clocks

Kodaks and Supplies

Patent Medicines Toilet Articles

Perfumes

W. C. JONES
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN



on
Merchant Fleett Will Be
Nearly on Par Within
Five Years, Peace Con-
gress Experts Believe.

By I t-OVD ALLEN.
Special Star) Correspondent.

'<'•'!>>rmh>. im» Wrxtrrii Hswpaytf I'nion i
ARM Am.rh.i i- MMttat ..ot H ht-
.i.nie ,. h e niiirllime power. Wiih
their [ival shlp.tards JUKI MMtaf Into

. .nl prixlu. IIIAI, AUUTI
ii'tl e\{n'.i, vvllHtli Itv*» >euiv i.r **u, lu
MV ilicit Hii: ll.vlnu o\er a Heel
mcr. halt' currier* nenrly n» lar^e as
the Hrlllsh Hi'ii of men liiml lioats.
Tbls preiJU'tlon K mail.' from
and materhti supplied by th.

mil sloppii.c . \ p t i u luiv In I'Mtl* unit liv I
ma.I.- i.\ the llrltlsli chaiuliir of »lil|.|iini;
il..II. of MII cli J .mil Inclxape Is the head.

In lir.'l the llrllMi uill he in the lead America
will Ilien l ine |ill«• ..IKill inns of limit* while the
ItrttMi Mill l,:i\c 18,000,600 or t&fSHtUi. A r-
Im i'\|i.'r[« III ntnlMola her •MpbtfMlnf plains
until she itentiially has MljBOQJUOO tdfis ..I
KIHHI. Kitlislnnlliil hums, Th.il will riipilre live
v.'in- pcrliaps. .Much will be heard nhout rrl.llon
i.etue.'ii oin- government nnd ilit> I'.IIM h over 1MB
BjttetfUun in ^liii'pln-. hin it itmy he taKeii for
prmitcd thi.t Aincricii II maUuitinhi^ a prelly fair
kin.I ot an itiidcmandliit: wild her Hellish Irlcmlx
..a th.< pioposlii.iti.

l''r..iii ilie BrttJtftl Nlilppiit).' liiitrr-i* there proh-
nhl.v will come II lone series of pitMnMI over Ihe
fa*i ihnt America Is hrani'liliij: out a
fui'Ut, in tlu1 riUppSitg bUSlUMM, hut Ihese howls,
fsen iliuu^'h .hev he hint: and MiBd uud very *ln-
cere. will II..1 mean that America ami lireat ISrii-
gfn ure ai daKgei-v' points owi the nuttter of ships.

Aiuctl.a uill, without doiiiit, have her uriMiuicni*
with the Krltish o\er many s * ^ « ^ " ™ — •
SSSars Ittlll will come up inil-
dentally as Hie shipbuilding
program yrows—ami tlirouyh
II all one may expect to Nee
tlic .'iniiieiitl.1 fair and JIINI
elements In tlie Britlsll KOV-
criuueiit Rgreettig in word and
xplrll t>. the ftiiiUiimetilul
polity of the American KOV-
ei'iiio.iii on shlppini; IIITIIII'K--
a policy I hat I* not new. This
policy was tlrst expounded l.y
l'.eu.hiiiiiu Kranklin, namely,
that America should have
cuoujrli ships to curry B0 per
cent of her exports anil Im-
ports. I'rauklln held that
every mil ion iieedliii; lurvitrn-
made tlSiKHi or raw mnterials.
and havlnc raw materials and
iiiaiiiilaitiireil goods lo sell
overseas, should own a Heel

nimble of carrying huif (.f j | S national Imports
(in! R&gMrtSi

He used to drnw ti picture (»r ti theoreticaUy
t&rt&H balance in this Importuot economic ques-
tion. r«ii- (he nuke n| tlhistralinp lii* point.
Fi-tmkljii would rtntP iInn Q fair balance, in the
Mtiip hjlfiiiieHs. could always he maiiiliiltied If ware-
house*, pui hull way acroSa an Ocean, served us
uuUu* of iuterchitnue- for the overseas trade be-
tween two nation*. On« notion would tnko, in itn
own ships, till of lt.s good* tpr tfltpOlt and leave
tin-in "sit I lie warehouse—this imaginary point ill
tin* nftdftfe nf tin- neR, There the ship would Inad
up with KIHHIS from DM1 second mil Inn HIM! 'haul
tlu m buck home. Ships nl' the oilier mitliHi would
ioHow the siime program.

Naturally enough iiildoi'iMin ujin'hou.seK arc a
ffliys'ffil Jtnjto>:,slhiJi/,v. And no two untlons could
<i\er lu!vt' iiu.vthUi^ likv equal (nunuge to ex-
etuiiigf. "I'df all imioilefil purimscs, eXftept In the
mattci^nf ('raiufug |3oHfit*s, t\\v- Franklin st-heim* is
MHckhJuii'd Hi lift, very use (til !u explatntug the
(IhMiry nf fnj'd^n frudi' In a Ni'hooJrooin, hut of nn
viiitl iinfutrlanct' to tin- shlp-hiiildiny: engineer or
furcl^n trader.

Alt Cannot Be Shipp ng Nations.
Then the whole world vnmn»i be quitted by the

J''r:uik(in Won. Many mil ions are unable ta get
fnio tite pJltpplDg unine ^crifHisly, 'J'hc.v Inok IIIH-
terhijj! foi' sliiphulldJn^r. pertmps, or they luek
decp-w itfer ports OJIPII tjie year around. Uuwsi;),
fmilt'F Sin1 VVAWS, niaile a SOO-yeiU'-long BghJ Tor a
tU'<-|i-\\-hier p*>i't »iw» V2 iiionihs dttt nf every year.
S\\ it/.erlaiMl has no portlc, Italy lucfc.s stcol und
coal I"!1 upi'raHn^ shipyai'ds. And wo the story
irncs.' MOK| nnthiiis for our reason or another
Jteep out of the big shipping game on account o/
\u\\vn*nl oltxitu'les.

In this vefy situullou. whiil mlKht he termed tlie
«'<-nnon)H' and jiollticnl laisCcirlunes oC ihe sinaller
nulions unrlc to the ndyania^e of (he lij^Ker lanri-
tiiae MMTitiiis. helping Ihelr ship huslness.

Tod;iy. America nnd <Jreat ltrilnin h;ivc en-
tivel.v dil'lVrt-nt poUclffia on Hie prolilein o}' wurlil
shipping. W« are going iiiKi tin* giimQ, iu-eordlu^
to niir shippinir experis liei'e hi Pnris for the
jieiirc ennrerence, lieeiiu^r il la of vifiil llliportnnce
for the 1'iMure ol' Aineriin in own nnd operate a
tleel hig e»OUgh to carry ")(l |ier rent Qt our exports
;iml ini|vuils. Such n pVOtfl'iUN is nlinost nntnda-
tory idr the fulure prospeflty of Ihe I'IUUM! t>l»les.
AVe need n morrlmnl marine In eomphMe our al-
ready enormous Industrial syslcui. out1 chain of
bin t'm'tories. Wo need ships to haul our tfrain to
foreign lsmds: to fransport our rjiw materials. We
HMist- nfvt Ptiee t\\v fuuire pincltVg nnrselves at the
mercy o|' any ol her nation's ships nud shipping
[mentis, our Kliipplng offlclola say.

In ihis war- .tu-i ended wiih the flefent of (ier-
nuiii)' tin' wtinle w -(irhj had a emu Tele example
of what shlpH menu lo n nntion. BilpflD, by wain-
Ing for a time Ihe sl\tpplng supreiimey in the Pft-
citie, )ia> heen aide lo alniosi paralyze Chinese t'ur-
eiya Void ' will) Americji antl hoosi .laj»anese trade,
with 'he Hulled States l»y ihe .simple expedient
4if Hprnitinj; .iMpiioese-nwnei] slllpa Tor Die hetielil
nf .Jupnn; si thing she hud every rlglli lo tin. There
were not enougli sliips to g« around- awl the
.lapnnese jnlopted 1 he polity thnl Chinese I rude
should stiller liiilier than JtlpanoffO.

This condition will rapidly Hghi ii-elf; hut in
tlie ineanlhne the Chinese Inid to tyfifav in silencv.

't'liere RPe downs of other PXftUlpteS timi slilp-
ping men poJilf lo by WRy "I illustraihiK Ihe ucees-
s i i v f<*r A m e r i c a u> ifo iu in the s h i p p i n g h u s i u e s s

lo n poim where the Amerienn Jieel is balancing
Ilie American Taetory nud djfrJeultlU'al resuiirces.

Plan Fleet of 20,000 000 Tons.
Ilrielly, ihe Amerienn policy is to create a fleet

of ionifithini like 1.6,000,000 tons Uy Y,YZ\ and 30,*
(MhUHKl eventually. This will h.-lp replug the
ships hist in war and needed by the world at large
and will put the American merchant marine on its

tot,
Kvenhuilly we will try to operate a fleet of Just

a hit mure tu.nu our rightful 50 per eent, sinee we.
expect to have n conslanlly growing South Amer-
ican trade that should he handled in American
boats tis much-as possible.

While America Is looking nt the ship business
"on n wort of B04K) plun, the'UHUxh view the whole
sttuatmn from an entirely different poitu of view.
They could not possibly operate nn a policy Hint
wnuld fit Aiuerlenu ideals and plans fop ihe t'lilurt*.
The Krliish. ludustrinlly nnd geographically, differ
too much from America to permit them to follow
u proymm siiiiHnr tp ours.

Here jire the main points where the policies of
the two countries ditTer on the authority of tlie
hest-iuforuied Amerienii ship men here in i'nris:

America \\\\\ tipei'ate her ships on a noni>rolit
basis. The tteet will be ennsidered, durintr the
next few >eai*s, ;\s uu iid,j\mc( to Anierien's re-
soureeN, a servnnt Qt our farms and. fadnries.

The Itritish, in the meanlhne, will continue Ihelr
policy of operating ships for a profit Shipping
With (hem is a business In Itself, a business 111;11
is supposed to pay, nnd does pay, satisfactory
dividends.

While the, Americans consider ships as a means
toward an end- that is ihe building up of a for-
eign Irad". the British will operate their ships for
the profit that is. made by ships. They are in HIP
gaiiVe to nmke money out of earryinj; tonnage
ftCfORS the seven seas--they huve uetjuired the
heritage of Tyre, and thej intend holding their
heritage

We will both be greal sen powers. Britain will
endeavor to have all tlie tonnage she cnn ; Alaer-
ic;i will strive to keep Up a nrst-elnss fleet thnt
ei\u trutisport overseas 51) per cent of our imports
ami exports, which is our jusl share of deep-sea
irnHlc. And we will also (tike on, as the months
pass nnd MS ihe world gradually returns lo the
ways or pence, a tfoodly proportion of the South
Amerirnn tratle, providing plant) of the Aniorirnn
officials do not no awry.

How will America and Hrilnin achieve the aims
of iheir big shipping men? What is the job ahead
fur American ship yards? What will the entry of
AinerU'ti menu In the world business nf shipping'.'

These question* represent Koine of tin1 out-
stniidUm points of the whole silualion.

British shipbuilders and owners, who are now
protesting nKainKt con 11 nun lion nt' govern mental
control, will buNfl something like 3,000.000 ttais of
sldps In the next tvra years, po^albly more, in ur-
dev w bvlug the Bflttsb mercantile uuirliu1 up to
U),(HHI,O;HI urns, BCcording m ilie British chamber
of shipping in I.ondnu.

li is expected that MM1 American shipyards will
he cnpilble 0l turning out 11 .tMHt,tH)tt tnris In ihe
next tWtt vt-nvs. If hull) i>i'onv;inis \\v\* realized ilie
wurld will lui\i' lelurned t<t hi'tfer thau a prewur
fo&ttug in tlie mat tpr of ships. When the pence
conference started Ihere was n wnrld shortaKO of"
something like 0,000,000 tons. Some experts esii-
miitetl Hie deii.it ai 0,OQO,000.

(Inc uf the 1 liiniis- we can pXpect from the Aim'V-
. ienn sillpyurtls is a better lot of ships lima the

I.
Tlic Srnndlunvhin tuitions
are illarardlng ihe oid-tiuie

ramiied fore asile from their new boats and an-
i In ipiarters featuring comforts licit were

iinluiown in Hie old suilinii days.
Hereafter Ihe business of being n sailor will not

be the lllsni.'1'eeillile job it was before nail dlirlllj,'
the war. The pay is golAg to he heller- llrsl In
the Aiuerican bo.-its uml later in the foreign trade.
It will lie the suine proposition IIS u business bouse
(America) Introducing Indusiriat reforms and uiv-
Init hlL'lier pay .•mil enlnrxcd opportunity, thereby
virtually obliging rival icecni (Oreal Britain
inol the oilier shipping powers) to iiialiitnin the
same WHKC schedules mid rel'oniis In order to keep
their employees sittlstied.

That the "stoker clnss" of snilors, the men who
tended IJie coal-burning boileri in n superheiiteil
tlreroom. will disappear nlinosl etitlrel.v now seems
to he a lorcp.nc conclusion, la .their places will
be men tending fuel-oil furnaces by wiilchln^ a set
of vulves nud pannes and doing none of the ter-
rible physical exertion Mint was necessary for the
old-fnshioiieil fonl-iiiirnin;.' ships. Kuel oil lins
come to Ntay, us have oil engines for inercluint
shlpx. D«e ol' either of these niodern power gen-
erators eliiniiiates the old-tlnie stoker nboaril ship
—the worst class of labor needed.

In place of the old-fnshioued Bailor will (Mine in
due time—probably much sooner than we expect—
Ihe (milled ship worker, whose position in the
world will be Infinite); higher ihuii his predeces-
sor,

Lots of criticism Is henrd regnrdtftg the ships
American yards turned out during the rush of
wnr work. .Many of tliein leaked; the rivets were
not put in carefully—there was not enough time.
Kurope had to be U'i\—armies in the tield needed
munitions—lime was at a premium.

American whipping men do not consider our wnr-
bullt ships us fair examples of what mir ynnls
ciin turn out nud are predicting, with much as-
surance, that AiticM'li'Mii'huill boats will lie as
stanch as 'America's steel buildings.

America Now Leads World.
Today America leads ihe wurld In ship luiild-

lljjf. The neutral nations ran out of steel and are
ii ol conipctiiors. The Kronch nnd Italians lire
iHlUaillg only a relatively snuill number ol' bouts.
The llritish, counting nearly 200 boats bel&g built
in Camida nnd other British dominions, lime about
1100 boats under way, a totiil ol' ft little more limn.
2,000,000 Ions. America has almost twice as ninny

'belli;,' built, totaling about three and a hull' million
tons, nnd we ive. "just gettlpg started."

liovernnient ownership of shipping is a policy
private ship owners are Bfthtlng In Auierii'ii and
lOngittnd us well. Lord Inclicnpc, president of the
Krilish chnmbcr of ahlpptxig and chnirmau of (he
KrtJtit Itrilish ship concern, [lie I'eninsular and
Oriental compuny, hits cmphaticaliy stated iie will
sell out his large Interests in British snipping ac-
tivities it government ownership nud control are to
in' continued, Indefinitely,

It is understood, on American authority here In
Purls, Hint government control ol' American ship-
ping is to last only a relatively .short time-—until
the defunct law of supply and demand has agajta
genp itilo operation, wheft the world trade routps
have been reconstructed from the havoc wrought
by war.

It is expected, however, that the American
government will always stand committed to a poli-
cy of ship control on certain denude phases of the
business, l'Aor itiHtnnce, the pivernniont should
not lu' expected to permit rival ship lines Hying'
the American Hug In embark on cut-throat compet-
itive programs for business, It would be against
the government's policy- after Ihe days of ri^id
control have pnssed- to permit rival ship linen
to operate more ships on n glveti trade line than
the toiinage of that route demanded,

More Americnn ships tueau more naval vessels.
Out? navy must lie maintained so as to compare
favorably in size with ihe nicrcluini fleet. Not that
we are making*t'e^idy for an em of excessive urnui-
tueuts.

This much is settled, however: America is he-
tfinnin^ her career us a grenl niariiiiue power, and
the Ainericnn governmetil is uniiij; to try lo nmlii
the life of our snilors as comfortable, as well paid
and us respect Hide us the lite of any welT-pcliit
employee in a niodern American business concern.

(inr young men of.this generation and the com-
tnji decades then will jjradunlly become greats*?
world travelers than they have been since.the enrly
day? of our republic, and America probably will
never regain the feeling of isolation from world
ii Hill is she had before her entry into the great war

Ancient Festivities.
Till-

th

i .1 -. when | T'H'llli Illlnc ihe
are said to have disguised
in women's robes uml .vie.

liraic.I tor days with great frivolity
nnd txlra\ ayance. while die Ailie
nians we:e famous fur the splendor
rind i.untlicr of their mask CesiivuN.
• i I. .i-siii.d lliat nl ..ne(period there

kit i t ' inoiv Itivliditys tlum wording d»ys j many buys
ilit- i;i|enil;ir. TheM1 fes ivals were . nboiit -I a. n

\i'ii in Iwmor *>f the VHTIOUN PMU, I <orn»r of th

one or the most notable belug the fes
tivnl of Apollo, mi old history showini:
that one of the favorite foods at thls
greul least was whnl is known in
modern pnrlance as the innch-nbiised
naked bean.

Up for Morning Chores.
It wus the next inorninK nt'ter the

arrlvnl In camp ol' a ulg lintch of
ilral'ied turn mid ntuou^; them were

front the farm. AIOIIR
I. one fellow over in the
• barracks, evidently for-

Eettlng where be wus. deelvled It \VI\R
lime to got up and proceeded to do
-o. miikitiK nil the nnlse he WHS ao-
cllslonied to al homo. After waklni;
up ninny of the other new arrivals,
one of (hem shouted at the curly riser;
"I.le down there mid RO to sleep! Vim
don't have to milk the cows this morn-
ins.'."

Savant's Vacation.
A highbrow friend of ours who bus

tt ch-iir In the faculty of n £ivat Dili-
M rslly, who Is a world's expert on ex-

perimental physics, and whose opinion
on physical forces Is the hist word, ad-
mitted the oilier day in a personal con-
versation Hint sometimes he wearied of
It all.

"1 wnut n rest," hp snhl: "1 don't
want to be anybody mut-h for a while."

"Well," we said, "If you hurt your
wish, what'il you rather be for a
v Idle':"

After careful thought he replied :
"I'd like tn be a il.'u so 1 could chase

u cut up ii tree and bile a tramp."—
Uii'hiiioud Times-Dispatch.

dy back and forth, finally hurytng Inm'ps to curvy tl»nn nl!; siml so he * ttn^kott de*wn lo n
in his bauds and crying vin- had picked up a dozen of them, one j \VHr ' *" *

hy 0t«*Unhappy Memories.

j serin to (i.-ive u«ed fheir now lnilep**nd
J In- Alg«n»n Women Waking Up. | once well. They nAAflrfMfl he«rll>

H lu • ; Ultb' wnmp of u.uinded. Tbe men had | In u > eouiurie* ^ v e the
nir «ntl U^AU rutting m*n- [f«lleo too fH!*t thai /Uy for the

THE SMALL FAR1W!

i- [ wiiii'fc bare U«iljcJ «tomen lu

JIIIIIJ IH> .h iv . ' i i i l m n i n n II. a n d w k * a
jllll'ljiT lilllnl'.-i' of cwtm lirr kept a

>lb. uill I- aihM, •
III the Moor pl.m Hi.il lie,..ni|mno-

tlic |M-l-|'.. li\e nf the burn It will
lie IMKICKI llml Ibe foul nil" Km'* iM
phiv.il In the null- mill leml lu the

_ _ _ _ _ ^ _ viiillliilor on tin- ild«e. Tli.-«e llne«
| follow ilie \MIII- uml r.N.r. itiii- iniiklilit

Equipment Now Available Re . ""''""" "'""' r l '" r" c" |»" r«"" i"' i i-
» » u . . U . . . k U . » II IlllliJlbiK Ilie limn ilixira linn nitfllKNl
moves wucn irksome Toil. ]nu. inwttM or n»- muatmitvm* <•<

i hum •••|ilt|iliii'hr dllrlliu tin* •II-I fi*u
!> en IN uiul IIOU mill's the) me mi liniif

D I R T NO L O N G E R T O L E R A T E D """ <iu> ">•••' "- • » • • » "K ""' *•*
, 111 n holne. An en. liisc.l MCk, Aeulli
ei uml bird proof. Is pill over Hie iloor
ami bull IKMIIIIII! uliwtii follow It.

Car* In Planning Necessary,
r.illipeliill lilllldern ill e\el.V IOUI

iioinllv nou ure liiinlUm- with niodern
burn roii-lm. lion They knmv liow

' Ihe burn HIIOIIIII be bulli so thnt tile
tlim« mul uiv* arfvlr* FRBK OK ' Kl'iite«t |ir.itlt nui\ In' mud)' (MB tlw

I i »T on ill mibj.cn p«rtiilnln| li> thx I It's stock II llon«o«. Tile lHoxpeillVe

^Z^TiZ^Z^^"»' '• ' " .•xerC. ,ch
1.1« wl.lc mtwrton.-o »« I-Mlior. Author «n«l ! " l r ' ' ' " P'niinliU IWi ImlhllnK H lie
Muiiiifn,mrir. h« In, wiihout doubt, tlw ' would lu ••rectlni! n lioine. for on tin*
htlhMI ,o,,l,,,rlly ,„, .111 t h « , nublerl.. -,,,„„ , , , . | n .n , | s «|,e,|,,.r or ll.lt he coll

t 1, . ,, , ,

p iit wny,
»I*R , This Is in be II "llullil ii HulMIni;"

'Die word "hiirn" brliiitN lo the nninl ] y. nr. The need for furiii boikUofl Is
or everyone who lived on the furiii I a* Kieat n« the nei-d for hotues. Wllli
lu.-i,- tlitui ten yeiirK n^o u loiildlnx uhoitt nt >'- _'*', n bushel nnd other
In which the tii-i uml lust work of the I grains lu |iroporlloii. none of them will
ilny wns performed iiinld 11 nirlely o* > be wiisled. And It Is sheer wuBte to
idols nnd In piirtliil or i.inil diirkuc-v ' hr>> -v ilie the itock In poorly con
Hut II burn to the modern hu»lnei» • .itcled burns, vihere they will rnjitlre
ttlUMif iii'iins n cleiin. Tnrtl UgtltBfl uml I a ureuler n nil of fuel in the sluipe
venilluted lioine for his live utock—11 of feed limn they would lu it tiflil
pluce III wlilch tl,e work of ciirini! for ' hum, "here vvnler K uvulliible. There

miiiinils CJIII be performed with I Is no plucc \i her^ worli cnn he HO
inpiirnilve coiufort mid In mil. ii less , llixliii'iied on Ihe fiirm n" In tile barn.

Plans Show Stables for Cow* and
Hor« i Thai Can 0« Kept Clean

With LlttU Trouble.
— —

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
Mr Wlllliim A ltn.ll..rrf trill amwi-r

l y „, .111
A.litr.-M nil ln.|iiirl<'n to W i l l i a m A
t .m l . Nn. HR P m l r i f n v m m . m i n a f j a .
111 , ..nil untv In.'loHs Kir*'.--, . l i t a t a m p for ! itiiiNt etli

*

l
IU4-

Ihuc limn II foi'iiifily took.
l imn vonstrapttoll taw HHH1»* ur*Mtltir

I'»N Hum IIUIICIIIIK nf imy other
iOft. An'l ii ^rctll ili'til .'I' Oil* pt'nj;-
ii'ss h.is hern IH'IMI '̂III ah..in l.j Hi.' lu-

lu FSKsMrritlc Hie run' .if live slnrk,
HM SIIII NIIMIIM btf ftlM follsiiliM-t'il.
(Im-tlllt'il uf (In1 (Vi'il vtiluc u( the ™tn
Is III Hi., sinlk. To nllmv M t fccil to
In* lost Is Hliolhir \vnsli> thul sli.iulil

4-O'O"

UTTEK AlUEY i
QUTTCB,

OW STALLS >

Floor Plan of Small Barn.

(tljrtltloRB made at the state experl- he eliminaled. The silo provides tlie
mem staiions nnd the am*ienP.nrnl eoi- live stuck with t'resh nmirisliiny; food
!e£o«. These investt pit tons have prov- (hv«tu^Uou\ the several months they
ti thnt n COW "i" a hurst1, or even a
o^, must ImvH a CUMIN, M't'll-liMlXcd

in the hai'ii Had go tODg way
toward solving the prohlcm of feed,

place in which fresh nlr ctin circulate j iCf&ctifig sudi a barn as has been
freply in m-der to be heiillh.v and In } here deseribefi is j,'ood business for the

ipHMH>> us prudurlivc us possihlo.
ft PW*U|t, the b&VtH that ttiv now

cr«MT/>(l tipp plniiiicii sn that these

t'unner. Il will Bfive him labor, und
tfthor U cosily. It will Jlvg liim In-
creased profits in tinlh ninnc.v nnd sal

nre included. Luck of water j Isfjiction.
nienrU less milk, sn running water Is I
now ni'i'ied In each slali; a cnld Itarn
hml the uddltUuml etTeet »f Cequ&lhft
a ^renter iimoiiut of t'vt^. in order that
the :i 111 mil I mijihi be kept wiirm: lack
nf suiishiuc meant that the hnrn was
ti breeding plnce for utt snris ef (\\&

Quite Happy.
Ti>rtniy:h ttie wild waya of her goott-

g luisliaud, a
cluir\\nman lunl to remove to n little
l wii-roiiuied collate, \\ hoi'e there was
scjirci'ly BpftCe 1" sneeze wilhuut shnk-

ease ueniis. smivliine heinj; nature's
greatest1 Kcnuicide. Shown these facts
the modern business farmer at oi\ee
decided that *iek nuiumls were bud In-
vestments, sn he ncerpted the modern
way nf housing his animals.

Good Barn for Average Farm.
On the average farm, however, not

ueli a yreal number of live sioek nre
kept us to require a Eacge burn. The
luiildinu shown in the accouipanylu^ {
illustration is designed to house four
horses and se\'en cows and to provide
Storage space t0K their winter's supply

feed. Tliin s*u^bvvl-roofed \\\\vn
will meet the requirements of n ma-i
joriiy of fariiiers. The floor plan !
shows how th<i slnlls are placed lu tlw I
twtt rompartin'iiis. it now being re- ;
quired hi nin^y states tbnt inllk-pro-
dUCtUS eows I,/1 separated by n closed ,
wall from tln: horse bifi*n, as ihe am-!
incnda fumes Stt tlic latter coiitnmimite
the milk.

The nniiual"Kall face hi. allowing the '
sunshine t're-u the windows Ut strike ;

the litter alley and gutter, and to keep ;

the hrijrbt WixV.i out of the eyes nf the
cows and hor^s. It w»s observed by
sludent^ of Uvti stock that both c»\vs
nnd liorses in the pusUire nlwwys \wv\\ ;

their backs tit the sun. Sit this has ;
become an tu tepted practice in barn
planning.

Through th« center of tlie barn runs
Ihe feed aliey, tlie niRniiers heins nn
*U\ter HUle, <:>ntntst this with the old I
«>stetn of having to curry feed nround j
the boi-se or row {n the manner but ft ]
against the mill. On either side Of!
the barn Is a litter alley, usually pro-(

vinwl with « currier ninnlnj: on tin
overhead tnufc. While this barn la
mly »(i b.' 40 fort the same plan cnn I
lie used on n !»t'iter burn, witb the ex-
•eption thnt ttw* feed alley will be
:na«le wide f»*uU£h so that ft NVH^OII

1 lie uniitmcnts rrmn the
ple

"It's hilPfl lines for you to lie bronchi
thiwn like lids, lifter what you've been
accustomed lo," snid ;i sympathetic
neighbor. "I don't doubt you fee] very
utisernblc. Mr<. Jones."

"No. 1 don't," the chnrunninii sloiitiy
denied. "I'm bfl'ppIeT here by n long
way than I used to be in the <Hd place.
For one thing, when my husband comes
home In ;i linile of a temper, he can't
throw me down the ieellCT stops, as he
used to do. 'cos Ihort ahi't none now.1'
-—Pearson's Weekly.

Burmese Novels.
Although the prodftetloQ nf books

of nli kinds fell off In recent, years,
Uu-ve was one Interestlna feature no-
ticed in the increasing: number of Bur-
mese novels lu the vcrnnculnr modeled
after Ihe patters of Knpllsh novels
nnd dealing wHb modern Burmese life.
They BT« written in IHUJJUUSO more
closely nkln to colloquial Burmese than
to the stilted ,ind hlsh-flnwn literary
dictlnn generally used, and those who
are considered judges sny that, though
;\ saUsfaotory literary nirdinm bus not
yet been evolved, the most recent pro-
ductions show that a decided tmprove-
ment has been made on earlier at-
tt-mpts.

The Dyspeptic Ostrich.
I.oujr R0o the phenomenal power of

the ostrich was itnmortnflzed In (ho
Idiom of all tin1 world's jirent Inn-
U'linffes. To have the "stonmrh of nn.
ostrich" is \W synonym for incom-
parable digestive power. As a mutter
of fnet. However, thV osirich. If not
a confirmed dyspeptic, lins a most del-
icate digestion, and the successful
reeding of ostriches In captivity re-
quires constant c»r«\

Origin of Belts.
Tlic u«* of bells originated \r\ sn-

*H>mUSon* They VHl Bv*t \iwd in
; 'hlnn, « Krent many eentnrk's ago. nnd
'heir Wl f tm pui'imst? wus to dispel
• ud clear th*» all"'of "evil spirit!*/* tilso
hi brenk up *nd drive «\vny HU|UM.
Kvoni i'hlnu l*elh* were ^ventunlly *n-
'MMUIC4«(! ITJ*<» Kur<t|i«. O!d NKi>rdi< tell
in how the ialfisg of hells kept tbe

•̂»l̂ ft?̂  i»r dArkMesK" from ussaillnp
wt,U« hi the act of worship

« tint .'W.llfrliiM nf W1|* wttli
tt m*\ ouly At

! tlvely recent date that bells were used
! for ealUng tlw pwwpli to ebnroh. For
• apes they were designed solely for
i keeping evil spirits at a safe distnnce.

Couldn't Risk It.
A pond story U inld of Opiiprni
asô M-k ti (teatgte. Wbvn the *»t-

1 ier \vi\s. TO years Hpn. electt**! n r*»p~
N M W H l II frit*nd nsked: "General,
nmy I Intrmlur*1 you to Hdiry Chiy —
"No. sir." WHS iht* pritinpt r*'̂ |w>nse; WI
«m hi* Hdwrwary. and vlwxwp nnt t*

m>>»•!f to MH fasciuatluu."

lM«sniiiir wus
TALCUM POWDER

Bury Iwtonot ImpoMd m
Muvfaetvtr of TabtoU.

NEW YORK. Dtctatwf II-Ac-
M< «f k»vloi BMufseturM and

told to laJiMBM »u««r«t» ihMMB«s
[of baits of aspirin Ubltu. pHscl-
pall/ compottd of lalcun p«»4«r.
JoMPb M. Tvrkv. »«<J •* Ui«
Vtrao4sk Cktokal nnpanx. of
Brooklyn, was toaai pillty ratltr-

|d»jr of vloUtlea at «ht saaHarr «Ma
an! ttattactd to flirta jrtart la prla-
ea vita a Cat of in*. Tbt Mttaaet
was la* Mo«C M»tr« tvtr Mpatad
lu tbt couBiry lor sack an oi>nst.

Hereafter say, "Give me gei*»

ulne 'gayer Tablets of Aspirin.'"

Insist you want only the Bayer

pnekage with the "Bay* Croat"

on the package and on the tablets.

Don't buy Aspirin in a pill box! Get Bayer package I

Bayer-Tablets
of Aspirin

The genuine American owned "Bayer Tablets of
Aspirin" have J5een proved safe by millions for Pain,
Headache, Neuralgia, Toothache, Earache, Ri^vmatism,
Lumbago, Colds, Grippe, Influenzal Colds, Joint Pains,
Neuritis. Proper dosage on every "Bayer" package.

Boxes of 12 UMrU—Ilottios of 24—Bottles of 100—Alto Capsule*.
Aipirin ii the trade m»rk of Bayer Manufacture of Moaoaceticaeidestcr of Sil.cylicaeM

Resolution.
"Vour liustiaud boa Ms of Ills Indomi-

table wHI."
"Yes," mi)*) the woman with the pa-

tient expression. "When he nets hi*
mind set on auythhm lie's absolutely
indifferent to worldly thin^K, I have
known John to set his teeth and spend
two or ^three weeks solving ii puzzle
In the bnek of n magazine."

"Cold In trie Head"
la an acute attnrit of Nasal Cutarrh. Per-
Sons who are mihjert to frequent "colds
In the head" will find that the use of
HAIX'S CATARRH MEDICINE will
hf'lcj up thn System, cleanse the Blood
and render them less liable to colds.
Repeated attacka of Acute Catarrh may
lead to Chronic Catarrh.

HH.L'8 CATARRH MEDICINE Is tak-
en Internally and acts through the Blood
on the Murous Surfaces of the System.

All Drurelsts 75c. Testimonials free.
flffl.OO for any case of catarrh that

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will not

F. '}. Cheney * Co., Toledo", Ohio.

Demobilization Comedy.
Queer things happen in demobiliza-

tion, remarks a writer in London Kve-
Bifty Standard. Vov example, here
is tlie ease of SinUb Jintl lirown.
Hrown IK tbe head Of the "nno-mitn
luisiness;" Smith Is Ida employee.
Itrown applies, Hiiccfssfully, for I be
discharge of Smith as a "slip" man.
But bis own application, on the
ground of "one-man" business, WHS dis-
regarded. Thus Smith in at liberty

| without a job; Brown, who had a job
to offer him. Is still In khaki.

WHAT HE WANTED TO KNOW

Canine Waggery.
Kditor (us poet jiues)—Tlmt fellow

hounds rbe to dejith.
Assi.sumt — With his doggerel, eh?

Information, Not Money, Was the
Thing That Farmer Required

From Offending Automobilist.

"Onp day." said I!(..]>rcseiitatlye Dut-
fon ot HiiiL'hai.) We., to the comtnlt-
fee on \v;iys und bridges th<! other
diiy. when in- wus explaining to ihem
how narrow the rouil wns in certain
pnris of (/nnumik plantation—"one
day then; wns an old fellow driving
into market with a loud of stlifl^ As
h<> mine nlotiK to one of those niiirow
(ilii.i's, nn automobile came up. His
horse wus fri'rihteued, shied mul over
Iht- si(U. went the ri£, falling u dis-
tjince of nhout lfl feet.

"Tt smitched the horsn up consid-
enihly, sinnslied the wagon, made an
omelet of the eggs and ruined the
pumpkins und othei' slulV. It unule a
grttiit tuixtip.

"The old fellow stood ruefully piz-
iiiK nt Hie wreck, after he hud extri-
cated himself from the mess.

''Being in n huvry, us most of tlmse
1 haps ure. und anxious to he on his
way, the uutoniobilist said: 'I'm ill a
hurry,1 and while I'd like to wait, 1
•UII'I, SO if you'll tell me how much

you w:ml me to give you, I'll pay nnd
K1 oa uiy way.'

"The old fellow looked at him uliout
1 minute nnd then lie exi'liiiined:
lluw much had you ought to give me";

Mister, if you'll pust tell me liow'it
1 I'm gofog to get that hoss
»:u*k in the road I'll .̂ ive you $0!'"—
Lewiston Evening Journal.

Important to Mother*
Examine carefully every bottle nl

CASTO1UA, that famous old remedy
for Infants and children, and see that ii

Bears the
Signature of (
In tJse for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

MUST PAY FOR OPPORTUNITY

Those to Whom. Good Fortune Comes
Usually Have to Mr.ke More or

Less Sacrifice.

Lack of opportunity is the lack \v
most frequently bewail. Yet those ut
whose door opportunity seldom knocks
nnd upon whom it-bestows only the
most grudging tfifts may still cherish
some consolatory reflections. Oppor-
tunity never presents itself to uuy
one us ii wholly munificent fairy; It
always monnges to exact some sacri-
fice fifi" the bonetHs* or advantage.-,
that it promises lo confer. And usual-
ly the sacrifice is more or less com-
mensurate witii the opportunity. The
man who laments the rut in which he
must travel finds when the opportuni-
ty to struggle out of It occurs that
disturbing consequences follow, tivenk-
inE of ties that <)n being threatened
take on a sudden new formidahleness.
Tlie step upward means Dearly al-
ways a step nway from the old asso-
ciates nnd the old associations. So
uinuy deferred considerations are
suggested in tlie advances that oppor-
tunity makes that everyone ran well
appreciate tlie remark of n ^successful

1 man: "I believe thnt some of my un-
hnpplest times were those when I wnR
piveti a chance to get ahead."—Kx
change*

No Difficulty There.
New Mistress—"How about Ilie af-

ternoon off?" Norah—"Sure," mum,
like wan—:Vm wllim'."—Boston Trun-

901'ipt.

Shrewd Girl.
He—If you could have two wishes

coiue true, wlmt would you wish for?
She (frankly)—Well, I'd wish lor a

hushund.
He—That's only one.
She—I'd save the other wish until

1 saw how lie turned out.

The man who njakes 0 dollar nnil
spends two will never break into the
tnx-dodgfng class.

The sou of his father Is often
poker chip off the old block.

* * * * * * * * * * * j»»*

m
m
m Stop and Think!

Why are Americans using such
great quantities of

P0STUM CEREAL
Health value, wonderful flavor and
practical economy make Postum
the ideal American table drink.

Boil just l ike coffee—
(IS minute* after boiling brguu)

—but remember that, unlike coffee,
this beverage contains no drugs to
upset stomach, heart or nerves.
It is absolutely pure and without
harm, made from the best of
roasted wheat and wholesome
molasses.

You can get the original Postum
at grocers. Two sizes—

Usually sold at ISc and 25c

m
m
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m
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U Your Work Hard/
Muit wkwk bringa

•train M i»» bwk a»d
tu UIIU* kMimy ailamU. Mrk m taw*
.ck.. lamMwaa, hwilwbe. •UuiMM a*l
oMiM«*| ariMt) wmUaa, Kk

M wala u» kins el
! il l 4

• » WHMMI
»MUI»»» tn4*

. Mrk m taw*-
U l

ramiiM ala u»
hart • • ! il
If Tw «Sta. If Tow «ork to turd on Ik*

<V k«*p row kidiwe ip mud aoMi-
«.IK Uuaiia KU—t nlh. Tfco«

ANiwYdiCiN
l"»iar J. TumuuiL

laiirt* marluntai. a
Million Hi.. Youkma.
N V.. aay« "I Mil-
l»r»d drradfullji with
my ba«* and aldnaya
and ihr amrrllow
•-era hlthly coMnd
and returned aedt-
moni. I «»• alwayt
faiaad out and when
1 IM-III ovrr I could
hardly atral.htan up
main | would oftMl
)*• ao ulaay. I could
hardly Hard and
Waik «l»"'a« would
float bffura- inv •yoo.
blun-lnf my night. I
Wanii taking Itaan'a Kidney Pill* and
ih*y put nv> in aood ehaae."

Oat a W a at JU* MOM, tta a Baa

DOAN'SVAIV
c o . BUFFALO, N. r.

CMldren Who An Sickly
Wtwa row child crld at atfft... lottn

resilflwlr is iu •Iccp, it ronaiipalcd, few.
•riih orbuiymptomiofwnrai. you f«e.
worried. Mother* who v«lue tfacir own
confort and the wrtfarrof th**ir children,
•Uouid acver be wilbput a baa o(

Mother Gray's Sweet
Powders for Children
lot UM Ibroni boal lb« Ma-
MO. Thar Mad 10 Braak
UP CoWi. i i l i on Ja»«iaa-
a«M. Coniliaatioi. Taalh-
i u DUordart. mo»« and
itculaia tin B o n n and
detuo? Woriua. Thaae
powdara I ra plaaaanl to
lak« and taay tor paraau
to iiva. Tbar claania tbt
ilomach, act oa iha l.iver Tnda Mark.
and t i n bmthtul tlaap Don't acctpt
br racnlatlu iba child'! aat wkatiluli.
l/ilam.

Uudfo motktri far <ttr $a w.iri Sold
b» all drumisu. Sample mailed l'KKK.
Addreu. Mother Cray Co.. r.f Roy, N. V.

Bt jwroyoM ask for and obtain
Molhir Graf's S.«et Pewdm for ChHdrwi.

Soothe Your
Itching Skin
nth Guticura

Alldmralft* Soup2f\ Ointment 2f>A M, T«lrmaj2&
Bamp]»*ocb fn>e of "Catlcim. D«p« 1, K * f •"

S » * IIP 4 0 * S A V H I ON

Non-Skid Standard Make Tires
<in»rntirffed on Our Unnor

$ V « $24.75
i un

U i ' s u i i ' K i i i ! m i l l nlz< a. VVf it i no Ii J vi-
t u r d t i r t a S t - n d f o r j j r l t_fB.

4 H U M . nlttit-.H \MiKI».
You do nut pay regular prlcti, yet w«

g\v*> you the iumo cn.iiiiiu.r as ' li-
nmniifuciuri r. Wt? km)*' We give a mort<
lib.-nil iidjualmtnt than any manurao
tim-r. < fur tmuu-y back Ruarmitpp pro-
u%ii» you. Wt? agrpv to ivfund QttfCttSM
]i'-i. • on i i n s n iun i i U unused within
Thirty days.

IS II1IS 1 \1U *
M i l l . OKIlKllS Mil KTTKP!

Tcrmi B. O, D with privi|.K<- of fxnrn-
Imiiinn or HB n Bp-rial Inrtuc-.menl WB
PAY EXPHEHP CHARGES WHEN
i' H BCK IN FULL A CCO.M PA NIKS

( I T H.iTE AI'TO TIRK CO.
r.HHi Nt. nnd Hromluny. New York f'lt.v

MISSION
GARDEN

For Sale
by

Grocers

60c
per

Pound

Dollars in Belgian Hares
A if Inexpensive to raise. We pay

Ji II pair and express chartiea
on all you ruUi*. We furnish
•tuck and buy all you bn-ed.
Any back yard or barnyard
if large ennugh. We. protect
you with COD tract, (anting
tree.

BTAND;UUV FOOD AXP F i n ASSOCIA-
l U t N , Hare l*vp... aw* Uruadway. V V. Clly

Easy Way to Sell Your Car
Van rn>«rl ft liciirnrt 'K Bale*) ring (t»ft, 1H<>.).
I'iW-l.'iS KaM 13th it,, New Y«vk City, liutt
lung ln'cn cfitcpinrd a flrnrlnit- house for the
Mil** anil piii'<hii»f of Nd'otid lianil tuitiiniii-
liil*". liy luit'tton. I^ant tmtiMvtwme and
«iiiM'k.'M medium fur both Kellers and IMI.HT*.,
More |irii»|i«'l(vf buyers flntn ram an n rule,
•« filter y«ui'H miw. Aui-llun of Hilton ever;
liieNdAy and Friday al noon. Telephone

.sum— 53H.

A toilet prepttratloD of meri
Helps to eraVJictte dundrufl.
For R«Rtor.Df Color and

BaiutTtoGrarorFadedHatr.
60cmod|L00at DruiririaU.

LADIES!
t'oncontial
and cost
n'nts. An
Unllar. G

MAKVI 1.
lighli-r, Ii
Ha rrtctlo
LUMINAL

STOP
cd lla
Itss.

y KOI
raoo i

OF

US1MU I'lMIU KXTH.4C1S.
vors ;
Largt
K HT

DlBfTlt

TUB
ghtg by hoi

. Box
d i r t ;
l f>4 ,

i B S u r t - m a k i n g s u - < • s s
I tube Vanilla, fifty
voi'i mailed for One
Uting Co.. *:rie. Pa.

AGE—A new Has
ding in How of gai.
price Ŝ cents. IL-

ThfimpBrtnvlMr, Conn.

KF1KIKNCV AI)VI*KK answers lii quei-
tti'i.s i.II business, health or dumt-stlc aff.Wr'i
Write todoy incioBing II,on. A. E. ColPi-
t.urn. ft72 Ashland Av«.. 8fc Paul. Minnesota.

OH. BOY! Send 30 c«nts for toy Aeroplane
12 inchea long. Has propeller. Rnallv tli. i
New Era novelty Company. Lock Box $
West Karma Station. New York City.

fahh [»nld im oM ust-a pi.giap,- stump collec-
tions Elite Stomp CO., 101 \V. 42rt, N. V. C.

MEN OK WOMEN earn 1100.00 per v i d i
durl:ig spare time. No cdnvauiBE. Honorable,
easy and faflctnatIng Particulars for stamps
C Henrtrlcks 12 N Lnratn. Youneslown. O.

W. N. U.f NEW YORK, NO. 16--1919T

The Hum of the Mill.
He wiis a In*! frnni Uio Inickwondg

t»f ArkiinsHs where sawmills ore nu-
inrrmis, (loin^ Into the jinny ntul
nvcrstns U'* nrrived nt Cmnp ('odford,
Kn^'lnn 1 While here be saw and
Lr-ii (l h!s fĥ st uirplanc The iiviutur
w«s Sying low anrl the luiza of the
I'nt'int s 01 mId ho distinctly heard.
Tnrntn» te B bodily he says: "Where
is t' >i snwniill 1 bt\*ir?''

Thf- «Wdimi <>f n woinnn who !s
Tnm of hrr ttoiutv is *qtial to that ol
n with who is v-iin of l.Is brain*.

Pont nnnoy n client man : he ninr

Bit I I U S I ClV.CMaCA»t>

Demand for Beads
Otcoration Effectively Used on

Article* ol Apparel.

Tiny Clrclw u>4 Huartt AM la At-
trMtlvanaaa tf Cowna. M»ta,

"or i-iiurM- rtamMb iu> iwttMd i>.v
llit> Him* iliKt IH'UIIH II ri' JUKI «* miK'h
ll»- vimiii* flilH «|irlnu iia evi'i.
llll'IP Hli' IHI llNlM, lllllllM-N, |ili«ll«

HIV Mtltl tuiU'U l«'a«l*nl. tut*! wt* wi'tir
IICIHIM HMUIIII mir lUN'ka. mill's u i-urrr-

l
T w o l u i t t r r i i ' uf ln-inl« m u r h »»«il

o n L'-'orui'itt' W M N H mill frnrky l l m l

ui'r v<*r,v tia«> t o enpy 111-4. 1 tic rmiml

HIHI M|uure ilt*M|^i\s. T h e rnuiul *!••-

•IIIIIK 11 ii- i i i f i v l y ilri'li'H of IIPIIIIK uf

Biinii- I'lTcrllvi. iiiiitrnMiliiK i i i lor . HIM Ii

«>• wi i l t i ' IW-HIIH <MI • i n r u l fuhrlr , o r

l i l i i ik lieiiiln mi >i'll<i\\. Him lire xi'Mi'tl

o n tuuli'K tu d f d M i\tnnU UH lurKv

• > n «auri>r. Si i l l l i - t l ium 11 lilt o f *••••

l i rn l i l cry—WIMI! M KIIW- IH U | I | I I I M ) n»

a unit If liixit !»• 11 il i ' i ' lc.

T in - si | iuiri' IHIKI'CII IH ili>vflup«'il ax-

ti'llttUWy liy t h f UHf tif t h e Mhlti.v cy l -

luili'U-iil IwinN ulmtit hiilf tin Inch Inn*;.

T h e s e H I T upi»llt'<l In a vi'ry ^iiniili1.

l i i i u c pliilil tn whiiU- ilri'MKf" nr i i i n l i v

nr MfMKaj, BoSMtUBM ^UHI 11 two-
ruw ltiii-ilt>r ttdtm9t In 11 11I11I1I lit the
tifrni'i' nf n ilrnppr.v nr 11 I'olhir.

CitnrNi.' ÎMMICM hi'niK In iintiiriil
W'unil ciiliir, nr v«-ry liilcht enlnrs, uri'
UAaag thi> nnvi'liy' lii-mls Irlniuiliig
•Bow nf the wry ilitltulest fractal

l)ii inllllui'iy. the WHIHIHII III'IIII. often

rt'jiri'si'iitH th*1 i-cntt'r nf 11 Ilnwrr im
11 iiluck uiulluc inn of the mtdvBtunwr
Miiui'iic lypi'.

A vwy Himpli- yi>! stiiklna wiiy tn
In ml :l IIIIK Is tn IISI> rmiliil hfails nlmllt
thf SIBI1 of n |nia. mill K»*\V ilii'in im

UaPJM »ilk ill span's iilinllt t«n Imhi'X
upiirl nil nver the iNlg. Yellow beads
1111 iiull lilue innlr are an effective enlnr
(•ninliinatliii).

Alunui; tde BQOd ctitnr schellles tn
employ with fahrh's ami head trlm-
iniiiKs a n col rteri i>r silver liemls im
Cnlieiihat'eii him1, white litmds on rose,
red lieads on while, erystal liemls on
pule ajpmm, hrî rht hhie liemls on pray
nr yeHow, while heads on very pah'st
yellnw for a very dainty effert iind
hlai-k heads on I he henna enlor.

WorO iiround the neiU. heads tint
only will accent or modify a neck line,
lnvt when pvupevly ehtwn, set nIT the
cnniplexldii.

Heads are an Inexpensive hut clever
wny to udd 1111 expensive looking hand
tnin-li tn ninny ready-made wearahles.
mid il iloes not take 11 jjmit ileul nf
time tn do it. If only slrlkins rnlnrii
tinil deslpis nre choteu ; so. all In nil,
tet milady pay ulteutinn to hemls, this
spring.

lint rn | iimr i-noiiajti In I t M fruylnr.
Jfiei 1 lie !iiok«tll IIIIIK In I'IIIII|I!I'IIH1

rnli In hiilf mill eroiw' tin- Imilil IIIHI
In 111 't ilnu'ii nil tlii- .tniUK »lile nf (IK*
niiii.T al. The li'iiiil HIIOHIII Jimt nivir
til- IwekitlK'tlUlK 01 till' xriini! nUlf
mid tile lieliitnliiaT n n I'IINH* tn It.

Ill lite i"Uil>tlnHlni) 111. III."I Hi.. )>IIH-
(>« U tin' wnne ••xivnt llml tin- Itrat
ntllrhltlK l> itolie nil tile innrlilne. In
the Illaellllle Murk >|n-elill in re lulMI
lie taken tn keep tile lirulil iiirtti • i • - a • 11 >
In*. Tn iln tin1 work liy nauhlne
Illonr fnlit the IIIHIII III half, pluiv
III*1 limteiiul tn'tweeii the fnltted liulvetl
uml Imsie luivfi i l ly: then with one
Ktitrlilni: on ihi' uiHi'liliie In the lliren

LATE ARRIVAL FROM PARIS

Above ia shown a black silk, after,
noon gown with oversklrt effect. A
cluster of black leaves at the bodice
comprises a pleasing effect, while a
string of black beads drapes from the
shoulders.

SATIN AND GEORGETTE CREPE

The predominating feature of this
'Arabesque" model is the edd com-
oination of. black pussy willow satin
and pearl gray georgette crepe, which
Is neutralized with mahogany-colored
silk. General lines have tendency to
make wearer appear taller.

METHODS OF APPLYING BRAID

SOME NEW COLLAR FABRICS

Scrim of Coarse Weave and Chinese
Silk Among the Decorations

for Neckwear.

There WRU H thno. hint* yonrs figo,
notes 11 fiishfon authority, when \v<
used tn \vt>:tr high, stiflVnei. collnffi "t
\f lvet and sntin iiinl silk. \ \Y oonsid-
crcf] those fiibriDji—VPIVCI und sntin

I find vj]iv—qxiite llu* rubrics for colltin
; tn (JJMKV days.

'I'IH'TI. When I'oll.'trlfss frocks n m u
j in. we wiiiv cnlljirN of wbltc wnsl>
j fulti'ffs. nr^-.iiHlii1 nnd iiui^lin nf YJI
I r\tn\< sorts. I1'!!!1, uf ronrst1, though out,
I t'nx'kw ^IM'P ml In rtoss, they hint col-

[ lura .in>t the siuni'. Timt is, thero
: were turned hiifk jind rolled over COt-

hii's, e\i'ii iiHH't1 ini]M>rlnnl (linn the
j high one*i that hostged and marred ouv
j necks used to ho. So we run along for
! years with rn!l;irs jind other sorts of
i iHirk\\<»nr nf orgoadlfl and net mid
! Iffce,

TlieB, tifinln, Fiitin came into heing
[ ;is a neckwear fa I trio In first favor.
j And COlpt^d muslins of various sorts
j were also used.

Anil now there tirt* even Koine other
'. umisiial inatorijils in V0|fU6 for <*«]-
\ I sirs.

066 is sci'iin, of :> heavy, ronrse
weave, embroidered, which is used on
BOtne of the fi'ocks of Befge and *sjitin.

Chinese silk—that is t»» say, silk or
sntin mucli einbi'tiidfired in the Chi-
nese fashion—is another fabric now
USGd for c<i.,HH»on serge frocks. Need-
less, to say, this doesn't, mean that if
yon happen to have » hit of sueh
silk on hand you can simply pin it
deftly jinnmd the neck of your new
blue serge frock and think you have
JI collar fc'f the most np-tn-date sort.
Xo: but your divssuiiiker n\n use u
hit of this silk for such a purpose by
cutting it properly. And \Vt*y prob-
ably she will reiterate (hi* smne col-
ors in Rome einlivoidery or oiher part
of the frock.

Three Ways. Entirely by Hand, by
Machine and by the

Combination Plan.

There are three Ways of applying
fiid or tape US edi*e tn mining—en-
ely Uy Imnd. enUvely Uy raEChtnfi

ami by a combinat ion of hand nnrt
ninchine work. In ench case care
must IJP tAkejV to "ease" the braid

li the lel't hnnd as ihe work pro-
ds in order tn nvoid shrinkage in

wash material nnd puckering in silk
nr woolen Roods. Braid invariably
BhrlriKS in laundering more rhmi other

atpflnl.
When the fippllratinn is to he ni'idf1

iy h;i»iil alone, writes a correspnnd-
ent. plnce the braid on the ri^lit side
of the material cloie to the edgfl find
lacksffTch the two together'. The

stitching should lie very near the edge,

MODISH IDEAS

Full length suit Jackets hnve their
fullness gathered on rounded or shoul-
der yokes.

There are buttons, buttons every-
where, assuming all duties of orna-
mentation.

A blouse of beffre chiffon is frilled
with many rufHes hound with navy

j blue crepe.
The cape in all Us forms is OQfl nf

I the most charniinp and serviceable of
garments.

Thp newest small hats are made en-
tirely of vivid flowers, following the

i lines of the head.

New Dolman Capes.
The new dolman capes ore dflSb-

Lng things. An es\vec..iHy beautiful
I one is of pearl tsmy velour de lalne, of
! lmu.y folds null g1*aceful Hue. Its front
and GOfltlsh parJ has sleeves bi-oadly

! cuffed in seal. '/liMe Is a voluminous
I chin-chin of sefti and R wiilc bund of
the same about the bottom.

WRAPS FOR SUMMER WEAR n

Outer Garments Frequertly as Splen-
did as the Gowns Which They

Often Match.

Evening wraps ape often nn c»r-
feous HS tlie gowns which fhey not
nfivfiifntly imiVeh or BTP eonibinoi,

with. They iirt' rnrely, however BUNN

•t uses n heisre saliji v. r:tp
heavily worked with R/tlden brown
silk, the pffert being Inxurifuis find j
at the same time tpiiile summery.
Hands of the embroidery liTihh the ki-
mniHt sleeves, form tin- co||;ir\ and!
constitute1 u Wide snsh belt.

COLORS HAVE CALL
Saffron or Marigold Ye.iow and

Blue, Popular Shades.

Chiltfran'a Gjrm.ntt Full of Llfaj
•leomais to Matth NacatMry

ftr lh» itmall Giria.

Vlvli l f i i lur* i i i ) . |iriKl<iiiiliiiiiil In I b *

iWvi'liipnii ni ni »|irlnii nml m u u U H f

ill •.«!•« fur ( t i l U l n h . A i r t ) h r l g h l

Mil'nin nr luiiilifiilil yi- l lnu mill a n

ii|HHll\ l u l t l i l U M "I4!' Hi'' I"11 i i i l i i in

llml m i ' iiiiiiil-iv |Hi|nilitr. uml iln'^i' ui*<

i(Ulti' .*rtI'II cumtiftttHl >n u m ' ilrtnui.

T i l e wki'ii-h vlinutr a IIIVMH IIUHU' i>f

« liwuv> » I T \ l i n i l i U ' roiH imi l iT ln l In

>I'IIIIU*. w i t h Kiilinpi' nf l i lue i-iiiiiiii

Mill.' n r IniinU. I I I liii'f l l i i i l l Vi ' lvet

I ilihiui In 11 almUr in i n n h i i i lu 1 ^ i i l iu iw

IN run t h r o u g h ii|M*nlnipi nui i l f fur tli«*

|>l!l'|in-|. im I'lllit-r rllli' of I l lr Ii-Mlit

|)iini'l nf lilt1 ilrrsw nml i l f i l in a miiiirl

IIIIH at Ilu' h u l k . A Hul l ' i n i h i i i l i l i ' i f i l

tllMIf in lilllr nn tin* \ r l l i i u III-I>SN i r i u i

im luUfiiUinul ti'liiniiiitu luvivlt.

Thi'Hi' t u n NlrlklllK rnlnrs nri* il-Ji-il

fill' i l i l l i l i i 11 lit nil UKI'". rnniiH'iK f o r

II I w n - . v r i i r - n l i l l i i - l t iK v i ' i j i - f f e r i l v i - l y

HIIIIUII In 1'nlli M M nml yi ' l lmv. iilhl

t iny l i t i l i ' tlr^i bNMUjajfi ni-i> inml f n f

.M'llnw m t f o Q mill ImtiniiiHl Mi-riiit'ly

In frll lvil lilnii«i. nt M M liiiii<lki'irlili-r

llni'ii or i-li i i intiniy.

In umkhi^: MIIIIIIIIT t-lntlu'v fur tin*

Klrl nf full I In I' l fhl Vi'lirs. 111 •- s i l l - l h l o

innt l in ' « l l l vi'i- t n II l inn i-vi-rv l l t t lp

tlri'ss IIIIK lit IIMWI mil1. prrfi'i'iiMy twi>

nr thri'i', pain nr WaMMn in match.
HinnnuTN ill't' | t n frrnlili ' In |u>ttii-niirs

Ini tin- smal l BlTl

• 'iitlnli viilli'. lii'tli In nil w h l l n nml

In |irlnti>il pat tMHa, hi n innt iTlnl vi>ry

i iui i l i In IIKI' fax i-lilKirfu's (IrvKKi's fnr

tilt- 10111I11K Kii i i i imr. nml BjBBgM, u

CARE OF VELVET IMPORTANT

Sod truth theula) 0* U».«- in Citai-
i«\|; OUva Oil When R.nov»i

mfl by »la. .

\ . l \ e t Ililw lirell III tf$h li.^l'U.n
An.I \ c l \< t Hhti«> lite daM. T'Atif». i»
Mint wihti'hiivt IIIIM- tu In- rernnrlhil
In ciirh nltier.

The unl.\ uuy III ki-*|> \el \et IIMII,-
| Ini; VM-II I* (11 give It • nn tnl IUMI <<>ii

Him.ill* nitfi i l lnn. T<i IH-CIII u l lh , lni\
j t e l M l uf (nod •imillir. nn.i uhenever

pntaihta f t the w i n Hint nuter Mill
I lint apjajt. Kvan If It U lit he nr>iil fnr

ti hnUKf L;n\Mt( \vtti*re 11 will u*'\rt
inn Iha rlaka of rnltiilr<i|M. It IIIIIV in>
II) In' >i>nltii\ n l t l i 11 tll'i>|i n( « l i ter

. from n tluitn, nr with 11 drop ihul drlpa
> fmin the nniirro wlicn they naaVW

flnin II tin^'i'i hn>U ur II WtlMii IIIIHIII.
\ , l v e l never Nlmiilil he hri.i-lnd » i t h

11 -nil null-re l.ru-h. Tin1 (ill na-
il) In.luri'O: In fuel, Hie abort. Mift
tliremt* thnt intiki' It n|i tittvti etui ens-

! 11 > lie i.iilleil frntiv their fimiiiliillnnv
I ^ 1 Mi the ttnuer IUIIIH. nh'l 11 emirs*
braak l» uhnnot wre tu I n w a them.
A «nfl > e h e t h m » h In tin1 >uirl tu IIKC.

| M l i e t t e r thmi n lirnali IK ,1 t '••• <•

• if rt'e|ie nf iT lnul lne . Tin- RMaaJi ftih-

M. Heeni' tu t e t nil t h e ilnal frinn Hie

j ve lve t nml 1 l e a n I d i l i lh. i- l 111.• 1 -

U H II f e w (IrtiflM uf n | i \ e nil rulitieil

ti.v BjMftBM nf II p l e r c nf Ktift f lannel n \ e r

Hie xuvl'nee uf tlu- KU'IUIIIIIK I Inth. * '»l | .

t l n n e Ihla muvi- i i ieni unt i l t h e i l n t h IN

, ntiltp ilrv uml the velvet inn lit ilry.
' T h e w r i n k l e * w i l l liy fh i" t i m e h n v e

il)va|ili i 'areil nml t h e v e h e t wil l h e

Mimiitli timl freMh.

TO PRETTY KERCHIEFS

Bright Colors for Children's Clcthes.
l'i'.ltvU' thai wi-nys sjilon.'.uily and luuu-
(li-i's I'liunily wi'll, is niso hcinir vory
mm h used. Tin* pongree S1IM'VCU»S«
frock, with tilnnimTs upcoinjiajiyiag ii.
of I'IHM'SI'. may be won wlflt rattoa or
linen gnUnp î in wliita ot' Poiors,

Flowers, Flowers Everywhere.
Flowers are everywhere in the nfw

nf •'x-ju'tlv tliH some ii.ot<'i"nl. nlthumrh j sprinir millinery. Viyes of terje as
the fnlific in ihe gown is oemsioimlly j wi>li us srniillcr flowers etaftttWr about
isp'l ns linhm for Iho wrip. Kenee has j hrims :IM<I m e r crowns, nlifl there is
*onr<HV<M nn Mm of h.iivls of rontnist- [ even n DHMSC that dictates the single,
nc c-nlnr wh'rh form kinionn sleeves. I fl:iT flower plastered somewlieie on the
f&t instnnce. » plain Ulu>-k suttri has ' tmt.

haiiiis in hlnck tiixi goM lirnhl. nf
lining nml

nrkeii

Bead Flowers.
Rained i>emi I m n t i arc the. le .

tive feature nf one nf the smartest

whi»h hitter nifttorhtl Ih1

thp liiir colhir nre made.
nenmrd. in a eorH W'lMt

with K'Ud nnr\ Itnfd VKI tuffeta tn j the new hemlet. hugs. The (lesion is
RiHlih. shows N Itijr roll .r funtiwl n f lMUMI «>ut in heuds uf flifferynt CVlflT

niffle nf rfic >ilk. S U i is *|iiit»» new - [ from that nf the htifkprotind.
At Worths. evei'tiiK as well iii* 'lay

*ru|'» Invttriahly take the f(iru» <«f
Onp of hlark velvet with thret*

ijws. ftvpmd* fw Its nmrlty U|ion It*
tnli'K of pink natin work***! ull over It

ie in rrt»«Krow liirrk
luvfc.Bc ttk- iifkniaa.

About Veils.
Thp veil im'xhe* fontinup to show
ivt.iii.t..it: tlwlfrris. i)ne of the m»wt

diluting U the Shetland vnriety In
utresk" rsupv. with its brand.

J tbnad*.

BLOUSES FOR EARLY SPRING
Rainbow Assortment, Resembling

Smccks, in Many Shades of
Handkerchief Linen.

I'rninineiitly displayed in tlie art
ii'nMllework department of one of N'ew
York's mofij Interesting shopa fcl a
vninlmw iissnrtnicm of ilninly blouses
in ninny pastel slindes of liandkerrhier
lint*i). At the flj*Bi yiaiice they resem-
()!(J tlie sjnocka witli which every one
Is familiar, inil a i-lnstT rxsiniinathnt
proves (lieni to lie nil suiiicwlial siutrl-
er, in ordcT in be practic;)tile when
worn either inside or outside the belt.
Tnsti'iid of Hie usual sninckintf f<»'
decoration, tlujy are effectively em-
lii-oidcrt1'! in Hie erttss-stitcli, whiyli is
now so much* in vogue, workeu in
deeper lines of mercerized en t ton.
Those hlouses are prettiest wlien ctli
yiinply, with a V necl. "Udj turn-bai'k
collar of the limin. Tiie sloeVPS, which
are quite loose, {ire SPi In large arm-
holes to conform with the flare of the
blouse, are gatliefed tn snugly al the
wrists and finished with a narrow,
r.ithtT full ruffle, which faHa over the
hands.

The emln'oidciy is placed across ihe
front of tin* blouse, ;tl tne corners of
the eollar. as :i ti.iisliiiiK toaeli around
Ihe edgfifl of the wrisj rudles and. ofld-
ly enough, on the upper purl »f the
sleeve. Just o\er the forearm. A skein
of loosely In-aided <'Mi1>roiil"ry floss
innkvs &U umistml nnd effective \W to
slip under the collar. Because these
blouses lire made so as To allow free-
dom of movement, they nre excel lent
for Hjirinu outdoor \ \ car ; ami. since
their Cft&rlc la vt'vy soft, Hipy may be
worn inside the belt, if preferred. In-
Steild of the linen, a flOfl qimlity of
'lotted Swiss niiiy I''1 used to advan-
tttge, »nd, when it t« peRalnle to ob-
tain this materlnl with esiored dotn.
pNcpptionnHv pretty feffecta m-ay be
secured by iwlng deeper tunes For the
(liibroHlery nnd tie.

The Coquetry of Ribbons.
Then 1 is no coquetry in t\rt's^ wirli-

ont liiH Itte Of roses and riiilioii. The
eighteenth ••••imiry knew Unit lull
well. Tod:i\ both ;ic»-essori,>. H fe re-
vived. Hns.-s ore o*ed ta pre«f*> Unes
on the ntrfgC*? of tin* ^iwi is . Tlic-y are
made of rmtte, of crysmls , of pnnin1

Vf»!vet. They are KWUflfl ;n'ouiid ihe
di'epest Jinnlicie-;. UieV nil Mine an
jip|on effect. Tin v are droppei,! iKnn
wjiisl to ankb's in ^irai^ht lin<-* to nc-
rentllJite ihe uiovelin i:( ..J1 Hie skirt
drapery. They iffl Ing frn.n one |**f,
in i-oss the front and up to the eicl of
the spine. They are placed. BcrouJ) the
front of Hie bodice like \\u- modern
S.nii Itrown belt. whi<h is merely an
aUnpTiiti'-n of the M A «»f A&eNiDi V-u-
roj..' UP indicnt" mllilary rank. So
iimch for roses.

Roll and Whip Border is Made Attrac-
tive by Drawn Threads of a

Deeper Hue.

' D I P woiiiiin who <!< li^'Iil^ in making
dainty hnntlkerclilefs is ti^ualiy Inter-
esfpd In novel wnys of varytnir the
plniii square which Rbe AisliM to lieim-
lify. The hanilki-n-hief with the "roll
and whip" harder (tlie hem of whU-U
IK rolled tightly by moln*«?nln* il B lit-

I t ie whh im> tinner tips, nml \vl.ippcil
i a roil ml and hack a p i In with colored

thivad, io form tiny rrnwwfi far u
bord<-r) has ficcn such u favorite that
it is now being ornamented by drawn
threads of n deeper hue, inserted pariil-
lel to the Wtjre.

It is but » .stiuple IlliUtei' to draw
these through the llOHl if they are

•Httnched enn'fu.ty te \\w «vd* of ilm
ii l ircads of tlie oriuinnl fabric, which

tire to be removed to nuike rnoiu for
] the eohtred ones. When the old thread
' is slipped .out the m-w one fol lows
| iititnniiHh'i.My in 111 jilme. T w o lines

ffiftji he inserted pjirallel If preferred
L to jrive more color and character to fbe

design. A simple initialing :it pne
j corner î  perhsips the HJrtst R&tWnotflry
dMorailon to MnNh the yift. Handker-

I chief linen Is obtainable in n vsirietv
(»t* exquisite shades, which nre most at-
tractive when set off by a finishing
touch in darker hue.

USE FOR OLD CORSET STEELS
Stays Dropping From Worn Garment

Prove Valuable Acceysory to
the Sewing Basket.

When 6 itee! dfnpii ttvu of <b>' h&lf"
worn ccrsot there hardly seems any

1
 u s e i o w l i l c l i i t i n n n i i v l o n i i i v I M >

p l l t : b i l l i f y o u w i l l s i i v r ii e o l l p l r o f

Ibese steely especially fhfl wMkw and
more pliable ones, they will prove a
valuable accessory to ymn1 ptewlag buc-
ket. When sewiny: button*, hooks and
eyes or snap fastener^ on ,•> tiem where
it is desired tlmt the atltchins ^H"<
not sliow thrOUtf!) tQ tii" opposite s|di»
Of lin1 tismnrnt. ns, for iir-tiinci-. when
few(ng the fasteners on the front of
H line lawn or crepe do chine shirt-
waist, leave one vw\ of ihe hrm un-

! st it died so as to insert your steel.
Your needle accord htiriy will pass
throiijrli only one thickness of goods

i in sewing on the fasteic".*,
Co'rwei steels nre also li.indy in nink-

\\\iz bags opening Rt tbe slfle nml used
j for all sorts r»f utNiiy purposes. Phtcp
' Ilie steel ncross tlie top of ihe bnK to

brsee the stitching, it \< strong and
! pliable, and in Hie end will serve lis

purposes far better than a piece of
wood. HO mutter how lii.'iit.

HAT FOR SPRING AND SUMMER

Red and white piaid ratine on ivo^y
chip straw, decorated with grosgrain
ribbon and cherries.

Themes of the Tunics.
Krnni'e, having ace«pted the tunie

blouse as something of her own Inven-
tion, ftu- mure desirable that) the Amer-
ican shirtwaist, bus begun to piny lit-
tle tunes 011 the Oieiue. Sonic of these
novel touches, notes a fashion writer,
are not n""e desirnble to the Ameri-
c:in eye. One isn't sure that ffolog
jiiioiit wiih u pnclc of playing cards
prlnled In colors un the surface "f a
tunic is living up to the requirenierits
of w well-diM'ssed \v<nnnn. There If!
:• h!t too inuch novelty about ihis, it
is a VnsMim nnd us si.i'h nrmsi hp re-
linrtecl and should !><• discussed. The
lndlMti blouse, bo\\»^er, h(W fur liner
p-ssibilitter nncl proves a clm-er kin-
ship to art.

Colored Sport Togs.
J a d e brilliant green ;m<! brifgh',

clear \Mfi\ are the proper color- fnr
y|mn iojrs tlii:* sensoii. Purple Point1

way is not quite the ihin^ for sports. |
.'ale yellow and ornnpe eo.ov arp nV
riahl, but better in winter thiin tn
summer. White is perhaps the best nf
;ill. perfect in t i c siiiiuiier jin-l the
winter, toil, if you ran iifford It.

Coatees of Fur.
Siinuner furs show H rimnhpr of

canteen HffBla this year, line tNtpeHnl-
ly lively oofttee is of ni'tlpskin f««h-
ioned willi u cap**l!ke tojt, half siee\e".
a hv\\ and two lonjr, skirt-U-nuih l»b-
down ilie front.

Trimming for a Toque.
]{,m« el silk-eovired button^ form

the on'y triuutiim: to ;ni IlllflfJlfM
Um*» tiMjue for >prin|£ wenr. The but-
tons. H big H> hii/i-i nutv me pertly

i.Dd another row IH fomon»-<1 topi |M»rt-
ly In nmonji the folds of gill, al The
boiium uf tW

Light-Topped Shoes Patse.
I.'^ht-topped ihoM are almost rtot »f

tlnle n«*w. l i t t l e by little thev hnve
|fvan place to the «iny;l«*-t(inc«l nbnn
HTid nil hluck Is \cry much hi favor
aynin.

Washing Flannela.
TIIH water i» which flannel* nr«

tn h*- v n«h*H| will he noft If ymi nlli.w
t\ro lf»»'l«<poonfills of g.yrwtii \*> to (n>
Of WBStT.

FRECKLES
•h* b • * Itaa I* fal U ( I A M J«% laak

r».f» - Mt \K«t*f la* »M»W.» »*«« af fM'tmi
a.ftaa...! of Itmi flwklM a. "i t... .l.'n'ia
aii»a«ik I. (uaraalanl U i.a«». Iliaaf•M

f f l aa aaar* ml malar <l«ulil*
fi..a» ft.nr Urtml.t, aa»* Ippl) I Hill.

at II nlffhi .ad a)i>ralaa* «a.l i«*i abuuM . - . a ••* ,
lhal «tra ta# worvl frarktaa a.»r affia l» Ji*
u»*a( . *Uto tli' Mihm vmr* mav* v.atth«4 . a
ilr.lr 11 la Mldnal IMI awn >>aa «a. -Mr'
U » * H M la niaplrl .tf rlrar la» aala aad i . i a ;
a Uauiirm rb>ar raaiptMtoa.

•a . . . 1 . ta aat for ikf «.»»)• i lnH<> " "'»'
aa lal. I. aald » 1 « f i ianalw o» mv—t • « »
U 11 fatla ta taaara Iwrtlaa.—*4».

Parvaraa Cnltara.
"I O U t l u l l 1 IlilukliiK u i i i i iMinra ,"

m i l l t h e ilUi'iiurilxi^l Tnl'tlHT. "tluil t l i r
M M y o u III-III >*>iii In-tan U M iiiui'i'
' yu1" .v"ti wi l l K«*t f rom MM-III. I I9>
iiu-inlii-r a n oltl Juki* whiMi* n n c mini
aaliftl ni i i i i l i i 'r: 'Him1 d o y o u f t M>
iuiu i \ • Uii*- '•'

" ' W l i j . ' Mihl U M ntlii'r, 'I Iri'tit my
IIMIX «o 1IIW ImlHlnllJf (l»',v'ri> nil
liiyhii: for ino."—PMM Triiii»<rl|il.

BOSCHEES SYRUP

will qnlH your ruiii;h. KIHIIIII' Ihe In-
flxniiiiiitliiii of a MM throat ami IIIIIU«,
•tup irrlintloii In 1 >•>• liron.-lilnl IIIIM'H,
InxurltiK a t'ooil nl^ht'^ PMti d c r friiin
roui;liini; unil ul l l i aajaj I'xpi'i'torntUin
in Ihi' iiMirnlnu. Mmle nm) Mold In
Aini'i l<n for IHt.vlMo fttH. A « o n
derful urv»i'il|ilioii. us«l-(luu Xiituiv In
IIIIIIIIIIIK up your Ki'tii'inl liniltli nnil
Uirtiwlnu nIT ttn i ilWt>n^*v. l*>|H.|'inUy
u^ifi.i In luni; friiuhli>. uxtlimit. i-roup.
hroin luii*. i'ti'. Fur MIII' in nil t h l l -
lii'tl i-nunirli'v— \ i lv .

TISSUE BUILDING
Tiwuc ia itu' il(Hlor'» iiaini' for body wil l .
It iii to our Ix'tin • ulini '"ill IH to an rngiu*.
I !VTV dav «<• Innn up * certain amount uf IIMU*.

'riirnforf new ti.<nuf mint lie built tn takr the pl»<* of
the lout fuel.

Tlu' f"oi) » f out makoK tliix nfw tiwii* m d in 1 lii-alt
ponton givi'u I'liiiu '̂h fuel to njiluii' tin- IUMI.

rtupU pi ttun mill "run <Uiwn" bpcaiiH they f t not
rnon^li nounfliiiH-nt from tluir fool to »u|>|>ty the nwi
fiifl.

Win i\ tin1 wcukpupil syntoin di>o« not do its duty you
must have a "tiiwiir builder." Fnthrr .lohn'it .MeduiiH' ia •
rnil tin.111- Iniililcr bt'imiM! it mlui l ly nuke* new flmli and
tiff-in*.

When you tnl*'1 Father Jolin's Mmlirine, the actual food
rlrint'titH of which it i« MmpoMrj jjive V011 new Ktrrnjjil),
nml niablt' llii1 nr̂ 'HiiK of the Ixxly tn renumi' their work.

l"ntlur .Toliii'* Moiliciiii' aontlint and heals thmat and
lun?<i. triiitK COIIIK. broncliiti*. axilinia.

l'ici|ile gain wt'ifjht st.'iidily while taking i t

An Revoir.
Till' p l lvnt i - sol'lll'l' 111.111111111 > H Ills

trui l l l lo i inl f o o d Imiiior t'Vi'ii i lui i i i . -

i h r ii'imlili's M ili'liiiihlli/ .nlliin. At

KIIIB'K O o a a s i a l i n n . I.OIIIUIII. tin-

ot l i rr nli iht 11 t r a v r l c r lifni'il n pm'K-

Imli'ii wniTter flu'crilj,- call nut in M«
tlllllM, Well , MP \OOt, l ! i l ;- S t * S"»
Ht the next \vnr'.'f

CutlCura Comfort. Baby's Skin
Wlii'ii roil. roiiKh nml IK'IIIIIK "Mli hot
tmlliM of Cutlctini Sim[) untl imii-hcs of
Cuiifiira (llntnii'tit. AINO IIIUUP u«e

now anil tliPn of thnt eniulsltely sci'nt-
cil ilus'.mi: powilcr. C'uttciirH Tulcum,
011.' of the ImlispcnsiibM C'utlcura
XaUM Trio.—A0v.

Best of All Aira.
Bualr (ni hiT iniisic tnaun)—I 'd Ilk*

In inn Ii tin old nil' 1 hi'anl In 11 •«- n '
i-i-ptlnii niom |g»l sight.

P ro feuor—wimi is itwi alfi Miss
susif v

Siisii* — A niHIioiiitlri1. — I'i'jirsorrs
Weekly.

"Habits That Handicap"

PRICE $1.00
THE TOWNS HOSPITAL

W* Ontrml P.rfc W « l . NEW YORK

National Cash Registers Wanted

Real Chinrsr Puiile.
(in tIK- li'lpl "f lil< JrtMlM

i:;:;:.,.!'L,:":;-,:,z-SMK ,«• « • - - — - —*^-
MIIIIIIIII ll^ui'i'x iif C h l M M a/arktMB- A | , , ,]. |.'i'r<ncr l. 'lpful and llmelr !•""«
•hltl 'III. \ w c i v « ' n l l a h im t.y i l l If youha i« afneu. l €.r rrlaUva wbu u . « U

r.-t.M.r ,,,„;, shnnuiuii. I mm ttwn K W « a r t • * . • « « * » » * .
11.<- ntbvr liny.

•Til ls inn' I" ll>»yiafil I" I T mi1."
raid l.tvK'r. fl.i.Mnily imlat ln i (0 H
lilil. i.i.-111 In II 1'iiti. "Il ia I'IIIIIT II
lmiuliiii nr n iiiniiiln> in gutBI In
rliurili 1 fiir^i'l wlii-h:" •Rxduin ie .

Will pay spot cash anywhara. Stale
numbers, tieicription a n d lowt«t

price. Writa of wira.
IIITII," I'.ilii' "'riif imin «lui muni™ C A N C E R
.vim will In' II nmrljT." i M7 We.t 42nd Si. New York. N. Y

The Class.
Nill—"Tin' imin I iniirry ho H

KIDNEYS WEAKENING?
BETTER LOOK OUT!

W o m a n will novi'i' rtmkt' K«"il nn
iiirii's 11 ittII l i n y (."ft in lie us IguorfltH

'«• men.

Ki'lnpy ami blmlJrr tronlilo don't
ffinajpaaT of tlirniMi'lves. Thry gvow
upin yiiu, KloM'ly but Ktomlily, umler-
milling foef lifalth witb ilt'iuHy ct'r-
tniutj, until you fall a vktim t* in-
curnlilp ilisraue.

Stop ymir trnublos wbilo ttm is
time, litiu't Watt until littlf pniiiH Iw-
eona biR at-hps. Don't tritll* wtta tli|*'
piinr To iivoiii future auff«HQ| begin
tnutniilit with GOLD UBDAJj Hnar-
li'in Oil t'aiisulps now. THkc thri'e or
ftmr cvi'ry uay until you feel that you
art' fntiivly Im from pnln.

This well-known pri'pnratinn li-s horn
one nf Ihi' national reaediu of Bo]*
limtl for centuries. In lOWi tlie guvcrn-

miMit nf tho \ftlinrlnnila srantnrl a ipe-
Lial fliiirliT autliori'/inp its staN.

Tin' notnl houni'wifi1 nf Holland woulil
ahiiust as soon ho without t'onil a« with-
out her "ili'al llulcli Uroiw," as «li«
'piaiutly ralli GOLD MEDAL Haarlem
Oil CnpMiU'*. Thoir use ri'«t(\rvii
clroiiKth nml 11 ri>spon«ibli> in a great
mrimure for tho sturdy, robust health
of tlio Hollnnilora.

T»o not ilcliiy. Oo to your drugglRt
iiud inwiht on bis suppVvinK you with a
box, of GOLD MKDAL Haarloni Oil
('upsulps. TuUo tliom n« Uirooted, and
if ym iiro not (intlsuVil with rt'HiiltH your
ilniKsist will Blailly rofund your iimnfy.
Look fnr the linme OOT7D MEDAL on
tad box ami aocopt no otuer. lu aeulpd
b tb i

Middle Aged
Womeiv

Are Here Told the Best Remedy
for Their Troubles.

Freemont, O.—"I was passing through tho critical
period of life, being forty-nix years of ago and hod all
the symptoms incident to that chunge — heat fi;isiu-.i,
nervousness, and was in a general run down condition,
so it was hard for me to do my work. Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound was recommended to me ss
the best rumedy for my troubles.which it surely proved
to be. I feel belter and stronger in every way since
_ _ U C i A * U " J l I f l M IV.'1 <LM11 o n T i l l ^ v i J im v - ^ ^ a j »- — j ^ . - _ » ^ _

taking It, and the annoying symptoms have disap-
peared."—Mrs. M. OODDBM, 8SS Napoleon St., "
>nio.

•y way since
' ive disap-

Frcmont,

North Haven, Conn.—"LydSa E. Plnkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound restored my health after everythiD^elsa
bad failed when passing through change of life. There
is nothing lilto it to overcome the trying symptoms,*
—Mra, FLOBKHCB lSBUta.,Box 107, North Haven, Conn.

LYDIA E.PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

LYDIA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN.MASS.

The Lucky One.
Digg*—W.fien I got home so latfl

lust ni^lit my wil'o wns posltivelj
sin' i ' fhi i 'ss \ \ i l l i h i i l i^ni i l ion .

Rlggfl (gloomily)—You always wen1

ihe lucky ofle of tlio bunch.

Sonic people spt'ml NO touch tlnip
liiimlliK; out advice 1 lint they hnvs no
timo tn accomplish nnytlilnsx.

A False'Charge.
"I'risoni'r, linve you tiny rollnloi-nl

nliwit yon'/" "No, sir. NSVIT linirhed
ilie (hininoil tiling."

Tlio lesw lioiKtr n limn luis |ho more
sonsithi; he is on the suhject.

A siciinl fiillurn IIIIM wrecked ninny n
Iniin of thought.

A Kind Act. 1
"What did your wife give you for

ynvir Wrlinlny'i" "A little peai'i\ She
spent the dny with her mother."

When luck furnishes tin? mu«lc the
nm'ci'H nre nhvii>s iiuineroiis.

The pl'lcfl nf liberty often depends
upon Hie juii^e.

The Tongue Test
Put a little alum on the end of your
tongue and you will have the reason
why alum baking powder should
not be used in food.

England and France forbid the sale
of baking powder containing alum.

You can tell whether baking powder
contains alum by reading the label.

R O Y A L
Baking Powder

Absolutely Pure
Royal Contains No Alum-

Leaves No Bitter Taste
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At the Editor Sees It
The Federal Highway Coaadl

' Good for the firms, good for the
towns, good for tli« nation;—GOOD
R0AD8I

Every good romd Is a blessing to Its
locality. Where the roads are in good
shape Intercourse between the town
and the country tributary to it is
facilitated. Perishable products from
the farm, instead of being left to
spoil on the ground, ran be brought
promptly into town, and either util-
ised there or shipped away to find
their market. The town has the bene-
fit of increased trade from the fann-
ers.

To these manifesting advantages we
may add the lessening of wear and
tear on horseflesh, wagons and auto-
mobiles which good thoroughfares
bring, and the prevention of a thou-
aandannoyances.

Social and civic intercourse are also
made much easier for the farmers. If
they can reach their nearest town in
ease and comfort they will make
friends there, take an interest in its
Improvements and business and be-
come members—and most valued ones
—of the community.

A new body called the Federal High-
way Council has just been organized
to further the building of hard roads
in all states of the union. It will act
as an advisory council to state and
local organisations, working in har-
mony with them and striving toward
the same end.

It will back the Townsend bill now
pending in congress, which appropri-
ates 1426,000,000 for national high-
ways. This sum, if our legislators
pass the law, will be used to further
an improved system of roads for every
state.

An excellent reason fcr carrying out
this work at present is the amount of
employment it would supply to re-
turned soldiers and sailors. The
benefits of this undertaking would be
felt by every* class of people in the
nation.

Urban vs. Rural
Chicago and Detroit, two of our

largest Western, industrial centers,
have just been confronted with the
question "wet or dry" in an election.
Both unhesitatingly voted "wet."

The Chicago question waB purely a
municipal one. In Michigan the
voting was state-wide. The state
went dry.

The sentiment in rural communities
is largely against the sale of liquor.
This is probably because the smaller
places are more largely American,
and the customs of life are simpler.
The complex life'of a great city, full
of foreign element, and with less
social restraint favors the "wet" side.
The email places go "dry."

In a state-wide election the small
places can always outvote the large
ones. In the end the rural commun-
ities can enforce their standards and
wishes upon the city dwellers. We
look in time for the principals and
sentiments of the country to clean up
the large cities, in many direction.

Railroads and Bankruptcy
The railroads are broke.
Their debts grow like rolling snow

balls. Ever since they got out of the
hands of private' owners they have
been as profitable as a soda fountain
at the North Pole.

The private owners were not angels.
Their motive was not philanthropy.
Their inspiring purpose was to make
money for themselves—all they could.
But if they did not give some kind of
service in exchange for it they could
not make any.

They could not fall back on taxation.
The government perhaps feels that it
can, but since filling their income tax
declarations the people begin to think
that there must be some limit to tax-
ation.

The answer seems to be a special
session of congress to deal with the
problem. Without funds for exten-
tion, improvements and repairs the
condition of the railroads when sum-
mer trade activities are timed to begin
will put the country face to face with
a situation comparable only to a total
crop failure or a devastating earth-
quake. The roads cannot be thrown
back at their owners in their present
shape, and only congress can formu-
late a plan for preparing them for
this consumption.

********
A Fair Exchange

America is invited by the Russian
government to supply raw materials
in return for printed paper—called
money.

We have quite a lot of Russian
printed paper already that is good
enough for pipe-lights, and not much
more; but this is not the point. The
question is: Why does Russia want
raw materials? Her territorial do-
mains are far larger than ours, and
equally productive of most kinds of
wealth. Can't she use her own?

She had some at the beginning of
the present regime—inherited from
the last one, but she has used most of
it up. To get more minerals she will
have to mine them, and people are
not doing that or any other work in
Russia just now. Some are in the
army and some are resting.

Cotton she can get only by import-
ing, but she can grow her own wool.
The sheep, which are Dot bolsherists,
will do their bit; but how about the
weavers? Some are in the army and
•ome are resting.

And even if they got raw materials
they would continue resting.

Wilton it uld to b«
welching affair* In the UalUd 8UUa
vary rleoely. 1*1 us congratulate the
president upon his excellent eye-
sight.

••••••••
The Income tax and the plus Uui are

not founded upon the principle "To
him that hath shall be given," but
upon "From him that hath shall be
token away even that which he hath."

••••••••
Michigan was always proud of her

water power, and since going dry sh*
will probably use it more than ever.

One domestic crop has failed entire-
ly since we went into war, That is
the crop of domestic servants.

••*•»•••
Ruy all the notes of the Victory

Loan you can, and then some. 4*4%

I F KNNSYLVAWA'S
116 VICTORY LIBERTY LOAN CHIEFS

It i m m M M * ftHm They WM Sp«f tka

interest should interest
•o-

you.

FARM PROFITS
WILLJD LOAN

hyral Bisloess M i l An WiN
AMI to Tiki Up Share

of Bonds.

More than ever before Hie Ameri-
can farmer flnda himself In the posi-
tion of comfort and prosperity which
la his just due. Lean years are for
him no longer.

Last year the average of farm
earnings broke all records. Six mil-
lion farms ID 1918 pruduced crops
worth $12,280,000,000. This year It
Is estimated that a greater wheat
acreage than ever will be shown.
Naturally, the fanner Is making the
most of his opportunities, and with
guaranteed wheat prices and higher
prices for everything he grows, the
outlook for him Is most encouraging.

And Burope will furnish a market
doubtless for all he can grow, In-
cluding his fat hogs at $50 and hli
steers at $100 per.

It would be interesting, If possible,
to assemble comparative statements
of the farmers' bank accounts now
and live years ago, and, Incidentally,
the list of mortgages that have been
cancelled. And It would be more In-
teresting perhaps to have a state-
ment of the Liberty Bonds now In the
hands of these tillers of the soil.

For It lias been charged that the
farmer as a buyer of Liberty Bonds
has cut a sorry figure. Which may
have been the case In spots, but not
generally.

And very soon the farmer will have
an opportunity to prove that he Is
not without loyalty as well developed
ns any mall's. For another loan Is
almost In sight, a loan that will draw
heavily upon us all.

Because of his price guarantee of
$2.26 a bushel, Uncle Sam stands to
lose from 50 to 75 cents upon every
bushel of wheat harvested next sea-
son. Having made this guarantee to
the farmer, he will make it good. That
Is Cncle Sam's way.

But what fs Mr. Farmer going to
do for Uncle Sam In the next Liberty
LoanT

In every Liberty Loan to date the
farmer, as a class, has bought less
bonds than men In other prosperous
classes. He has been able mean-
time to get more sugar* and coal, and
everything else upon which the gov-
ernment put a restriction, than others
have.

Of course, there were exceptions to
this rule. There were whole com-
munities, whole counties, and in a
few instances, whole States, where
the farmer showed signal patriotism.
Among those States were Pennsylva-
nia, New Jersey and. Delaware.

The big question now, when he
stands to cash In at a 25 per cent
premium upon his wheat crop. Is what
Is he going to do next Liberty Loan
drive?

And It Interests every one of us,
for In the finality we will pay the
bill. The chances are flour prices
will still keep right where they are.

Burope is buying wheat right now
from the big accumulations of the
last two or three years In Argentine
and Australia at something like $1.50
a bushel.

Without the government guarantee
the American farmer would be get-
ting no more than this price now.

And If he Is to save his face, If he
Is to retain the respect of the Ameri-
can public, if he Is to continue to be
regarded as the backbone of the na-
tion, he must do his part ID this
next bond issue.

Some Liberty Loan officials are sug-
gesting that Hie farmer should buy
s. $100 bond for each 100 bushels of
Wheat that he sells to the govern-
ment. He has made the profit and
should have no hesitancy In taking
a high grade security In payment for
the difference between what the gov-
ernment gets and what he gets for his
wheat

CLIP YOUR COUPONS

The Saturday Evening Port
gives the following advice:

It seems that many holders of
Liberty Bonds are not collecting
the Interest when It falls due. If
It is a small bond the half-yearly
Interest Is a small sum. Perhaps
It docs not seem to the holder
worth bothering with. Perhaps he
does not know how to do It.

Every six months an Interest
coupon, attached to the bond, falls
due. It Is as good as money at
any respectable bank. Cut It off
and hand It In at the bank. Then
put the amount Into War Savings
Stamps or Into another Liberty
Bond subscription.

We have found bondholders who
failed to clip coupons with the
Idea that by letting the government
keep the Interest money they were
helping on with the war. but that
Is not the way to do It. When In-
terest fulls due the Treasurer must
hold In readiness a sum sufficient
to pay It all. By collecting the In-
terest and Investing the proceeds
In stamps you take It off the
Treasurer's hueda and clean up the
bonks.

Take your Liberty Bond Invest-
ment seriously. Clip (lie coupons
when they fall doe.

Upper Left—Dtvld^ Barry Johnstown.

Lower Left—Daniel W. Kaereeher,

Potuville.

Upper Right—E. McLaln Wttttrt,
Chairman, Philadelphia.

Lower Right—Hon. Lewis 8. Sadler,
Harrleburg.

ADVISORY BOARD
WILL BOOST LOAN

"Home Rule" Is Slogan of
Pennsylvania County

Campaign.
"Home Rule" as a principle of

county campaigning for the Victory
Liberty Loun will be applied through
the Advisory Committee for Pennsyl-
vania, which hits now been organized
on the group plan.

The Advisory Committee of twelve
members, seven ot whom are the rep-
resentatives of seven groups of coun-
ties Into which the Pennsylvania sec-
tion of the Third Federal Reserve
District has been divided. Through
these group representatives the cam-
paign requirements of the various
counties are belli*; presented from time
to time to the Advisory Committee.

In Hits way the special needs of
every county can be given full con-
sideration and action taken to pro-
duce the best results in promoting the
sale of the Loan.

The group representatives have been
holding conferences with the chair-
men, secretaries nnrt publicity chair-
men of the various counties at which
campaign details have been formulated.

E. McLaln Watters, of Philadelphia,
Is chairman of the Advisory Commit-
tee, and the members are David Bar-
ry, Johnstown; John S. Fisher, Har-
rlsburg; Charles F. Hess, Wllkes-
Burre; Grler Hersb, York; A. C. Cus-
tard, PhllailatphUl Daniel Kaereeher,
Pottsville; Arthur Peck, Philadelphia;
Allen P. Perley, WIMIainsport; George
K. Hi-llly, Philadelphia ; Lewis S. Sad-
ler, Hurrlsuurg, and C. S. Weston,
Scranton.

The county groups are as follows:
Group A.—Rucks, Montgomery, Del-

aware and Chester Counties and the
City of Bethlehem, represented by
Arthur Peck, I'lillmlelphia,

Group B.—Sehul.vklll, Berks, Leba-
non, Lehltfh nnd Northumberland
Counties, represented by Daniel W.
Kaeret'her. I'otisvllle.

Group C.—Sjisnuehnnnn, Lackawan-
na, Wnyne, Monroe, Pike and North-
ampton Counties, represented by C. S.
Weston, Scranton.

Group D.—Ciirbon, Luzprne, Sulli-
van, Bradford, Wyoming, Montour and
Columbia Counties, represented by
dharles F. Hess, Wllkes-Ilarre.

Group E.—Tloga, Lycoming, Union,
Snyder, Clinton, Center and Potter
Counties, represented by Allen P.
Perley, Willlanisport.

Group F.—York, Lancaster, Dau-
phin, Perry, Junlata, Cumberland,
Adams, Franklin, Fulton and Mlfflln
Counties, represented hy Olier Ilersh,
York.

Group G— MeKean, Elk, Cameron,
Olearfleld, Cambria, Blair, Hunting-
don and Bradford Counties, represent-
ed by David Hurry, Johnstown.

UNCLE SAM: "HERE'S THE BILL! PAY IT WITH
VICTORY LIBERTY LOAN SUBSCRIPTIONS." -

S M E S
REUEA0W06P5
CHATEAU THitRRY

Tkt vMapoanrtll tMStt M M •
ne«. I I lay* two large. M M *ggi la

In • «ow*t tr.es l» ike putare, ar
•*M aaoa UM top of • dead and rat-
ting log la the woo*. If u» • » are
dlwomad the bird will carry tbum
twny la Its noath tad depart! them
KHtwwhcf* alto, ami It will da ike
MUM lalaf with its jnaaa;

O M Baal Wat AR Wetrt.
Robert waa promised a Metal by

his taat If ae kept data when be
moot oat to play, as eosnpaay was «••
ported tad they wanted Mm to look
bit bast Tbe tiny rhap. however,
•nt Into a coal pile and was a sight
to behold. Hit aunt acid mcb a dirty
boy would not get tba nickel. Wist-
fully palling oat tbe lining of his wee
iwcket ha uld: "My pocket la clean,
anyhow."

Doirt Judae Narakly.
Nine ttiuet out ot ten tbere.lt an « •

iilnnttlon for what teems unr—r -table
•i>"n Dm nutter. Walt a while fort
HI anlng Judgment.

rraak apaaktn <ur waatuwr tfctw
stay tana thwaaclvaa) should rvtatm-
bar tbtt tarula kinds of fnaknoM
briii* a lot »f unMMinMH tad oft«a pain
to « t b m , KWI thaaa nf at who Mop to
think t i all will admit thai II It by
far tb* iNiiinr pan of valor iu refrain
from leliinn everyuap ai til Union Jn't

hift we i Mnk. W* abould study the
t.-utl«T»iurt!H of UM pertont wllb
w-hnin »•• votue la contact and while
before tutua wt may exp—M ouwelvet
frwly and without rwwrvt, we mutt la
tbr iintwne* of othen U> moat ctiWnl
and guarded la nor rwnarka.

Of Wayt and Meant.
A honk him Iwen published entitled:

"How to I.lw | M | t r . n It ought to be
worth r.'iulliiii—a grwt many of u»
ire short nil our lives.

Candor Always Pay*.
"The art of life." tnys Trim," la to

•how your band. There It no dlplomtry
like enndor. Yon may lose by It now
and then, bat It will be a lots well
gained If you do. Nothing It so boring
at having to keep up a deception."

Estate of NATHAN GERBER
A view of aw aiaeiabled itocfci will be moat graUfying to you

aad the tcoaeaiy of coat will be highly pleasing.

Coat in and latpect them.

MEN'S CLOTHING
A collection of young men's tidU include a supply of the tca-

toa't aewett waiat team aad semi conservative and conservative
ttylet. Included arc all the spring fabrics. Pricei $25. $30, $35.

Alto a complete line of boyt tuitt la modelt following UM
grown upt.

DRESS GOODS
•: There Is a great demand for caltan weave goods and prleea

are considerable reduced. See our stock* of gingham*, vollet, per-
calet and poplin*.

SHOES
MENS—A variety of lists la black and cordovan at all prices.

WOMENS—A complete stock of high cut lice effects in newest thapet.

Alto the newett thapea in Oxfords and Pumps.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS
WALLPAPER—We carry it in ttock. Many patterns to

choose from for the various rooms. Prices are reasonable.

RUGS—Many patterns in wool and fibre tapestry, and mat-
ting in 9 * 12 size.

You will aiwayg find a good selection in Linoleums and Window
Shades.

NATHAN GERBER
**Ki«i«f

VICTOR RECORDS
i ramp*!

IfUU'ED EVERY MONTH

Oar April Retards wtat
aa th» t n t of the maata. A i
•lack of t i l —w tttwtjaat. Came ia
and hear them while Ik* alack la com-
pleta. Tb* Victor Racora* af* aa-
aatatiaaably tbr bast mad*. Tbe
worM't g—tteat artiau make retards
far Ik* Victor only.

OCEAN COUNTY AGENT FOB

Jantten, Eitey and Langdon Pianos
and the famous Autopiano

Aay af that* celebrated maket can a* purchased aa tka eaah ar la-
itallmeat plan.

••••••••••••

ALWAYS WELCOME AT MY SALESROOMS.
••••••••••••

HAROLD B. COX
P h o n e M - R t

B A R N E C A T , _ _ _ _ _ > J E W J E R S E Y

THE UNIVERS.A1i.CAll

The Ford Model T One Ton Truck it really the
necessity of firmer, manufacturer, contractor and
merchant. It hat all the strong, features or the
Ford car made bigger and stronger. It hat the
powerful worm drive, extra large emergency brakes
acting on both rear wheelt and controlled by hand
lever, 124-inch whet lhase, yet turns in 46 foot circle,
and has been most thoroughly tested. We know it
it absolutely dependable. The demand it large and
first to order first to receive delivery. Letve your
order today. Truck chassis $550 f. o. b. Detroit.

W. S. CRANMER, Dealer
Cedar Run, N. J.

_— - i : ill: J l ; •JL

Homer'sCASH
STORE

SAVE YOUR PENNIES AND DOLLARS WILL SAVE THEMSELVES. THIS STORE IS A PLACE
WHERE YOU CAN SAVE BOTH. IT PAYS TO TRADE AT HORNERS. THERE ARE HUNDREDS OF
THE BEST HOUSEKEEPERS WHO WILL TESTIFY THAT WE SAVE THEM MONEY. IF YOU ARE
NOT ONE OF THESE, WHY NOT?

FERTILIZER

We have part of a Car of

fertilizer. First come, first

served. Now is the time to

buy. '
I

RITTER'S BAKED BEANS
8c Small Can

HAVE SUCCEEDED IN GETTING

A NEW STOCK OF

GOLD SEAL
Rubber Boots

ALL SIZES

$8.00
per pair

M. L. CRANMER
Mayetta, N. J.

GARDEN SEEDS

The largest variety we have

ever had.

ONION SETS 12c ft
PACKAGE SEED.. . . 4 and 8c
SEED POTATOES . . $2.00 bu.

Several varieties of PEA

SEED, BEANS and CORN at

the right prices.

2 cans CAMPBELL'S BAKED
BEANS 2Sc

PHONE 3-R 14

PAN CAKE FLOURS

' at-prices way below cost.

3 packages TECO ,25c

ALPHINE 10c

HECKER'S 12c

BREAKFAST 12c

ARMOURS 10c

Soft Drinks 7e hot

WOLE CODFISH 20c tb

BARLEY FLOUR 6c

Granulated S U G A R
Oleo 30c, 36c, 38c, 42c

^Evaporated Milk 12k
BUTTER 62c

Fancy Print Butter 70c Ib

Country LARD 35c lb
Best Comp. Lard 29c lb

EGGS 45 c l s
doz

Tender Can Peas 14c

STEAS 45c lb
Special
Blend

31 cents
pound

Loaf BREAD 8c

ARGO STARCH 8c pkg

PINK SALMON ....12'/4c, 20c

SWEET SUGAR CORN.... 15c

BEST SOUP BEANS 10c

HERSHEY'S COCOA 8

BOTTLE CATSUP . . .

CHOICE MACARONI

TOMATO PUREE . . . .

PURITY OATS

GRAPE NUTS

LOOSE OATMEAL . . .

and

10c,

. 6c

9c

12c

15c

10c

12c

can

pkg

pkg

. . 7c tb

HEINZ BAKED BEANS 12,

PULVERIZED SUGAR

PUFFED RICE

PUFFED WHEAT . . . .

LAUNDRY S O A P . . . 6

WASHING SODA . . . .

NOW BOY POWDER

GOOD CLEANSER . . .

12c

for

2'/jc

17c

lb

13c

lSc

25c

lb

5c

4c

DROP IN OUR RESTAURANT
FOR ICE CREAM, STEWS,

CAKES AND PIES
MEALS SERVED

Compare these prices with others ami see "It pays to buy at Homer's.
JICJU



TUCKMTON fiftACON
T00UBTOM. N. J.

Tkiinaay Alton****, Aaril Itll.

S H U ..to 9*1 Mil «k rrUaj m M
W UM Koala i l l TrTwk In MIXHIIC lUn
I M H •> WM4 wtf Ckank MIMU.

Mra. Blaacfc* Haeefc. W. M.
Joa. H. McCoaoay. W. P.

Mra. Hoariotta C. Cab, 8e*y.
Mm. Fauit D. taitt, Traaa.

H i tli*na ttrwla.
Jaa. H. H C C H M ) , P. M- W. M.

W. intai Hank. aft.
iEBxjN roHT NO. n, o. A. a.
at Town II.]!, mr r ant and laird

l l i i T 1M
H M I at

*knn«l»»
fBX
. Ctulaa WMI*. Coai

t l k K r t k q

ant and laird
ntlTit 1M

MI*. CoaiaMw,
avk.a Kartrk, qnuumulai,
Mala A. bale. AaMalaal

UkKKiniE rurnru. NO. M. jr. o.r.A.M
HMla rv>-lt M.UltaJr DlfIII, 111 Km l ln ' l

•all cn.fr tlaiu mil U r n •irola. al

Morford Hnrner, Councilor.
juMpi> u. I n n , B. a.

; <Ot NCIL. NO. IB, D. W I>
ry Tliurausy rttiilux In Ika llad

_ coruar Malu and Uman atratu
M l o rloik

Mrs. Addie Cox, Councilor
Mra, L. W. Krailer. See'y.

roHATCOMO TBIBB MO. M.. lkll-D.

aftata ewrr Ka'lurilaj' »l«*l>, Ttk Bua,
totk breath In Red Men* Wlfwaia. comer
Mala aad <lm>u itrtwta.

Bcni. W. Chew, Sachem.
O K . BlakoB. Jr., C. ml H.

TBt NTEKH
W. • • Kail*?. W. I. Mllb. C. Ira Malkla.
rBI'MTIEKN WIltOWN ANII OKI>UANII

Gaiwood Horntr JOB. H. McConomy
**e*iih H. I n n .

OCEAN LOIIOE NO. IS. I. O. O. F.
Meets every Tuesday evening in

Red Men's Hall, comer Main and
Green Streets.

John Breckttiridge, N. G.
Lipmsn S. Gerber, Sec'y.

MCTVAL BKMEF1T Bl Il.DINU LOAM
ASSOCIATION

of Turkerton, N. J.
Meet! at 1>. 0. Huliillug on the laat Bat-

•rTUy eTenliiff of eat'li mouth.
W. I. 8a»llli. PraaldeBl,

I . Wllnar 8pack, Heentmn.
H. Browa, I n u .

COLI MIIIA TBMPLB, HO. 10. L. of <!. B.
Meota every Tucsda/ niaiit ID K. U. K.

Hall corner Main aw* Wood atiwta.
Mrs. Henrietta tale , N. T.

Mr* L. W. Frailer, G. of R.

CtlCEEBTON I.OIXiE No. 1000 I.. O. O. M.
Meets every Wedneulay blglil at 8 P. U.

IB Bed Hans Hall.

W. Howard Kelley, Dictator.
Nathan B. Atknson, Sec'y.

Harry White, Treasurer.

Fire Insurance
Fire Insurance written in the

following reliable companies :

Royal,
Commercial Union

North British & Mer-
cantile.

Philadelphia Underwriters.
Cirard Fire & Marine

PRICE & BISHOP Agents,
Tuckerton, N. J

Walter Atkinson
AUTOMOBILE LINE

between
TUCKERfON and ABSECON

..1.30.P..M.
.10.00 A. M.

4.00 P. M.

The Walter Atkinson Auto Line is
running between Tuckerton & Abseeon
on the following schedule:

WEEK DAYS
Leave Tuckerton daily 7.30. A..M.
Leave Tuck«rton daily .,
Leave Abseeon daily
Leave Abseeon daily

SUNDAYS
Leave Tuckerton 7.15 A. M.
Leave Tuckerton 4.15 P. M.
Leave Abseeon 9.35 A. M.
Leave Abseeon 6.30 P. M.

Autos to hire for all occasions at
special prices. A full line of access-
ories. Ford parts, oils, greases, tires
and hardware at cut prices. A fresh
line of candies.

Waiting room in the store of my
GARAGE on Main street, opposite
Hie Tuckerton Bank.

rHONE 26

WALTER ATKINSON,
Proprietor.

s"The Treatment You FinallyTake!"
OLDDR.THEEL'S

Our Hobby
Is Good
Printing Aiktosee

samples of
our busi-
ness card*,
v i s i t i n g
c a r d s ,
wedding

and other invitations, pam-
phlets, folders, letter heads,
statements, (hipping tags,
envelopes, e tc , constantly
carried in stock for your
accommodation.

Ge. our figures on that
printing you have been
thinking of.

New Type, Latest
Style Faces

I Liberty Loan Ueity

"Tho Victory Liberty Loan," says lla-
i

Addrvssln' hit neighbor, "can't bo
any phoney.

An' April, dear neighbor,
la near an' there's labor

That has to ha done In preparla', ol
croney."

FINISHIJHE JOB
The sunvas of the Victory Liberty

Loan, the fifth government war loun
will depend largely on the aavlnga <>:
the people of the nation.

To Insure Its succeae, we must be-
gin to save NOW—to practice anew
the great lessons of the war, thrift
and economy. Aside from the loan o(
respect for ourselves as a nation every
family will be unpleasantly affected
If the coming loan Is not fully nuh
scribed. Uncle Sam's war exchequer
Is compelled to ipi'iid money at the
rate of more than three hundred mil
lion dollars a week—to maintain the
army of occupation, to rehabilitate tin
wounded, to bring home the victors
and to carry out the pragran of re
construction. Ht> linn fouml peace In
Its early stages moru expensive ihui
war.

This money Is helnc liorrowed from
the banks of the country, and Uncle
Sam Is Issuing short-term notes on the
coming Liberty I.mm anil Die Federal
Taxes due March IB, If the luniks
were not speedily pnkl buck, their re-
sources would be gone, anil us they
could make no loans, credit operations
would be hampered and business
stagnate.

How about It? Will we finish our
Job—that of paying the vvnr bills,
our Immortal heroes llnlslu'd theirs of
vanquishing the Hun? They were not
quitters, even when called on to make
the supreme sacrifice. Will we be
quitters, when there Is all to guln und
nothing to lose?

A little saving now Is nil It will
cost, and this saving will menu a
stronger grip on the future. The Vic-
tory Liberty Loan will come In the
spring. Will you be ready to do your
part?

French Revolutionary Calendar.
The convention of the Fr-nch r»vo-

Intton abolished the ordinary calendar
and established a new one, beginning
nbout the nufttmnftl equinox, with de-
scriptive names for the months. The
present time of year was under that
arrangement the lust month of the
year. It extended from August 19 to
September 18 and was called Fructldor
(fruit).

History's Limitations.
History tries to portray occurrences

Just as they actually took place; but,
when most successful, It can only por-
tray them as they were perceived.—
Max Nordau.

Spasmodic Sermon."
The world may owe every man a

living bat moat of na have a good deal
of trouble In making the collection.

Marvelous Possibilities.
If It wasn't for our fenrs, worries

mid the altogether human habit of put-
ting things off till tomorrow, what Is
"here tlmt we couldn't do?

I

Enchanted Land—
The land of picnics, swimming, nut-
ting parties, and all boyhood joys, is
easily and quickly reached when riding
the sturdy

Harley-Davidson Bicycle
A true companion, taking your boy out
into the country, giving him pleasures
unknown to the boy who foots it

For Sale by M. L CRANMER
Phone 3-R 14 Mayetta, N. J.

RIDGWAY
HOUSE

AT-THE-FERRIE3

PHILA.

HOTEL
RIDGWAY

ATTHE-FERKIES

CAMDEN
ASSOCIATED HOTELS

J
ROOMS WITH PRIVATE BATH.

HOT AND COLD RUNNING WATER IN EACH ROOM.

Dry, Comfortable Feet and Legs
Make The Day's Hard Work Easier

It certainly makes a biz difference to your health and pocketbook, when your
feet and legs are snug and warm in sturdy U. S. "Protected" rubber boots.

Seas may rage, spray may pelt—but heavy service, double-duty "U. S." is
reinforced for hard usage ana wards off wet and chill.

There's comfort, economy and thorough reliability in U. S. "Protected" rubber
boots. They outwear ordinary rubber boots because they are built staunch and
true by patented process. During the war the Government probably used more
U. S. "Protected" rubber boots than of all other makes combined.

The "U. S. Seal"—trade mark of the largest rubber manufacturer in the world
is on every pair of "U. S." It is placed there for your guidance and protection.
Look for this seal. Wear the kind of U. S. "Protected" rubber boots that your
needs require. Your dealer has it or can get it quickly.

United States Rubber Company
New York

IELPIN6 FINANCE
WAR APmVILEGE

M *wA m Ugh mUmk•HI i VHJ m
M * « » ilia.

flaMnSwl llHi HH

CtMlry at TMs Tina.

IS RE-OiSCOVEREO
AataaraUo Ruler* of Oormany Hay*

Loam**) That TH*» Cannot Fola*

Thalr ThaaH** of Kultur Upon

Our Dtmooraty.

By THOMAg R. MARSHALL,
Vlao PreaMant of th* Unlttel Otataa.

A vary remarkable thing about
America coultta In the fact that It
doet not romaln discovered, for a
eoantry It discovered only when tbe
world know* wh*r* It I* and what
It I*. If th* world be mistaken la
either particular, It remain* itlll an
••known land. HUtorlan* aay that
Oolumbut dltcovered It In 1492, and
to far a* revealing it* geographical
location to tho world la concerned that
la true. But In 1TT4 It was redlscov
e n d when the fat-headed German
who aat on the English throne made
tho great mistake In the life of the
British empire In thinking that he
might treat the colonists as he chow.

Dream of WorM Dominion.
Tho average Oorman Junker, If ho

had aay rtUglou* *ens* which roae
higher than the mare worship of pow
or, wovld have made a aplendld theo-
tagtoal protestor In those day* when
at waa wittily laid of Andover that
•rory five year* the professor* took
a tofctau oath to tho effect that they

learned nothing In the preceding
five yean and would learn nothing In
th* nccoedtag ive. This German
hierarchy became obmied with the
Idea of world dominion emanating
Iran a great empire In middle Europe.
It proceeded with a diplomacy that
would have made Machlavelll seek
admission Into th* kindergarten. It
organised by an act of the congress
of tho United States what Is known as
tbe Gorman Alliance. OatenalMy a
fraternal organisation. It* underlying
purpote waa to obtain possession of
th* school*, colleges-and unlvenltle*
of America, and by a course of train-
ing from generation to generation
toach Mil* people tbat the Individual
was nothing, that the-state was every-
thing. It thought In forty years It had
ao divided th* American people that
there were but two courses open to
them, either a ready acquiescence In
the purposes tnd aim* of the Imperial
German government or In the having
of lufflclent power at the close of this
bloodthlnty and cruel war to collect
off tbe American people a sufficient
tribute to Indemnify In dollars and
coat* th* vast expenditure* of the
O*m*n empire In the waging of this
war and the making of the entire
western continent a mere appendage
of the German crown.

Now that the war is on some of Its
loading men boldly disclaim the right
of the American government to have
aay Immigration laws whatsoever.
They brasenly announce that Colum-
bus discovered America for the world :
that th* Germans have an unrestrict-
ed right to come to America, and If
they can get a sufficient number here
tabued with their theories of kultur
to shift our Individualistic democracy'
Into a state autocracy. The Lusltanla,
th* Arabia and the Sussex would nev-
er have been sunken, tbe Indignities
heaped upon the flag would never have
occurred, the brutal and autocratic
course of conduct would never have
been taken, had tbelr government not
imagined Its forty years' Influence
upon the thought and purpose of
American life had so weakened the
nber of American citizenship that In
the hour of trial It would be as Impo-
tent as a leprous hand, or as water
•pilled upon dry ground that may not
be gathered up again.

Peaceful Man Can Fight.
It has rediscovered America. It has

found that It was mistaken. It has
been suddenly confronted with the
fact that the peaceful man Is the most
dangerous ninn when he concludes to
engage In n ffght

But this right Is not yet won. There
are no half dosen courses open to the
American people. They must win or
they must lose, and If they lose, what
was sought to be accomplished by In-
•Idlous propaganda will be given to
them by tbe mailed flat of the con-
queror. Holy writ declares that all a
mas hath will he *lve for his life, but
more than a century and a quarter of
American life has disclosed that life
It not life unless with It goes liberty.
We are therefore up against the real
thing. We must wlp or we must be
contented to be slaves, despoiled of
our houses, our lands, our stocks, our
bonds, our mortgages and our money.
I am not a graduate of the Wliarlon
School of Finance. I learned my finan-
cial ty*t«m from the Indiana official
who felt that he had been a faithful
public servant when he made a report
In his Sduclary capacity which simply
showed tbat the money was all paid
In and all paid out. But with blood In
my veins, not a drop of which on
either side of the house has landed on
this soil since 1776, my Idea of what
constitute* America Is not extent of
territory, nor va»t resources, nor un-
limited power, ft It r«ther that Amer-

me u. s, urn W E
Vast ErtaMWment Maintain*,

on French Cout

of
aM of an

Navy Yard.

American Naval Rat*, franc*.—
(lew on this reared llri'iiin eoaot there
la an Anwriraa naval ectabllshmeat
which u a tort of enmpoatt* of the
busy activity of the navy department
at Washington and one of the big
navy yards on the American onboard.

Vlrw Admiral Wllwm. mniinandltm
tho American naval fnrrmi In French
water", baa hi* headquarter* here,
with an executive staff i|tinricrt>d In
one of the largest bulldlngx of the city,
fronting the Place PrastaaM Wilson.
American bluejacket* niv on iruurd at
all the entrances, and atrndy ill<¥* of
American naval officers nrxl ml lon
crowd the torrldon on rlnir varlooa
duties.

Ilealdea the rash of the port_ Itaelt
this Is the naval admlnlNtrtitliih cen-
ter for 800 mile* of the French coast,
divided Into three dUtrlcta, with a
number of the chief porU Into which
the mattes of American mvu and ma-
terial are pouring.

Aside from the American transport
fleet which comet and goe*, there I* a
•tandlnc Dersonnel of officers and men
In these districts, with tome eighty
ahlpt—destroyers, repair ships, con-
verted yachts, mine -sweener* and
naval tug*. The ahore establlRhment
la on tho same extensive scale, with
aerodromes for balloons and nlrplanea,
great stack* of coal and mammoth
tank* for fuel oil.

Naval headquarters I* In conatnnt
wlreleta touch with tbe whole range
of this naval activity, along the 800
mile* of front and far out to sea,
where the convoy* are iteudlly ninv-
Ing In and out

It la a hnge work this big eittaMlRh-
ment I* carrying on. On the strictly
naval side are the defensive and of-
fensive operations—defense of Ameri-
can -and other allied shipping across
the Atlantic, and offensive In tbe war
of extermination being made against
enemy submarines.

Outside of the naval operation* then
I* the steady march of a vatt naval
construction at all the port* along this
300 mile* of sea front, repair plants,
fuel stations, oil tanks, water work*
and all tbe requirements of a great
naval establishment which la constant-
If expanding.

hat the taaaporatare of la* aoil aay ho
too law lo eaaWo th* traaa la abaart)
I t "JOB* drop" of arMfloa aad aaaay
similar t o m e may bo da* to atatttar

w)w*

Notice To The Public
ALWAYS TBE BEST THE FAMOUS D. * W. C1EAM UNA.

MENT. BELEIVES ALL ACHES, PAINS, SORENESS. SOBS-
THBOAT, COLDS ON CHEST, SPRAINS, BBUISES * ETC

AT YOUR DEALERS OR SENT POSTPAID. PRICE 25cU.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

D. W. Holdskom & Co.
<* ^11 N. MaaaaehutetU Avenue

- • Atlantic City. N. J.

. DENTIST
I will be at my Tuckertoo.officelon Saturday of

each week all day.
Patients desiring treatment or information dur-

ing the week can call, write or phone to 1218 Atlantic
Avenue or Chalfonte Apartments, Atlantic City.',

CLOSE HOLES IN MACARONI

Unola Sam Must Save Cargo Opaaa
and That"t Reason for

Innovation.

New York.—They've gone and Bool-
shed tbe hole In macaroni In order to
ave cargo space. They've gone and
lone It I This startling report has
ust leaked back from France, and It

explains the recent strained way* of
the great city'* macaroni, vermicelli

nd spaghetti makers. Boleleta maca-
roni 1 Most unnatural 1

However, Uncle Sam must tare
cubic miles of room on bis stupendous
transportation undertaking. Spaghetti,
without the vent, the bole, la Just aa
good, tastes even more solid and favea,
the diameters of Its former air spacing
reckoned In great bulk, many coble
blocks of room. In the A. E. I*. It
goes under the name of "wiggles."

What will New York's bard-pressed,
unconventional and temperamental
element do If veteran doughboys Im-
port a vogue on their triumphant re-
turn of "wiggles," without holes. Into
all the city's places of red Ink and
this slippery savor?

E. P. JONES
Funtral Director and Embalmtr]

HAMMONTON and TUCKERTON, N.J.

i LAuto.Fra.nb £ £ £ £ ,
BELL PHONE ST-B • ^T 1

Bell Phone Catt» Receiwd at Bawdenoe ol ̂ J

i Mrt. Mary E- South

133 Eat Man Street T-okerton, N. J

JOSEPH. HaicCOfWIlY
PRACTICAL]

Tin. Copper and Sheet
EOOFINO AND REP AMMO « '4

STOVES. HEATERS AND RANGES .
TW AN» AOATE WARE

GAS MANTLKS AND CBSMNHTS
» PUJMaUNG-BOAT MOOT AND

"LUXURY TAX" IN LONDON

Hit* Purse* of Shoppert Who Dot* on
Buying, Returning and

Exchanging,

London.—The vicissitudes of war
have finally reached the woman shop-
pers who dote on baying, returning,
exchanging and working what In
America Is known as the "approval
Blip" privilege to tbe limit.

The luxury tax will 'reach them—
will reach Into tbelr purses even.

The luxury tax will be paid when
the 1)07011096 Is made, though the
price of tbe article may be charged,
If the customer has a credit account
But, if the article Is brought back,
perhaps as the occasion of another
trip to Oxford or Regent street, and
exchanged for something else, the war
tax must be paid on this second ar-
ticle as well, or on the third or fourth.
If tbe exchange habit, lasts that long.

saaa

TUCKERTON RAILROAD OO.
iRallroad Company operating .
soak R. R.. and Barnegat K. B.

' IN EFFECT OCTOBER 13, 1918
Traiaa tnm New York aad PfclUdetphia to Tuekerton, Beach Harm M*

• Barnegat City
Sun. I Sun.
only j only jSTATIONS

i Daily IMon. Wed.l Daily
, Ex. Sun. I * Fri. | Ex. Sun.
I

1
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I FOOLS LOAN SALESMEN; I
| JANITOR TAKES $900 I

• Kansas City, Mo.—"What's the
smallest amount I can give?"
asked John Boylan, a Janitor
at the Commerce building, of a
team of Liberty loan workers.

"Fifty dollars," replied the
team captain, "but we hope you
will—"

"See you after dinner when I
talk to my wife," Boylan replied,

Three hours later, when the
team returned, Boylan handed
them a suck saying:

"That's all we can Invest
now."

In It was $900.

Victoria Cista In First Place.
A man who hua earned several deco-

ration* cannot please himself how he
wean them. If he has been brave
enough to carry off the V. C, that
medal for conspicuous bravery must
hang first upon his left breast—that Is,
In the center of hi* chest and all other
decorations, according to precedence,
must tall away toward his left arm.—
London Answers.

H-ovm-m.
^Considering the rapidity with which

a dollar slips away from one," ob-
lerved tbe too small, too quiet man
who wore the too large collar, "one
nJght Infer that It la made of quick
•liver."

To Remove Ink.
T<> remove Ink from fingers wet the

IIIIKITS and then rub with the phosphor
• .us end of a match. Wipe tbe fingerf
HIM! repeat until stain dlaappeara,

Turtle'* Instinct,
It has long ago been ascertained that

tbe eggs of the Uwgerhead turtle a n
laid In {he Mtud at some distance from
th.e sea. As soon as the young are
hatched, however, they move with un-
erring instinct to tbe water. It hi
found that newly hatched loggerhead
turtles move awny from red, orange
and green, but are attracted by blue.
VniK-r normal conditions, then, th*
M'i't gleam of the sea may be sup-
posed to attract them, while they will
turn away from the reds and greens of
the land.

There Are Many Like Ollthera.
"Xour friend. Gllthem Is ninny*

tomplalnlng about the telephone serv-
ice. I dare say he give* tbe company
a great deal of trouble." "Well, no.
Tou see, Ollthers Is not In a ponlUoa
to complain directly to the company.
He step* over to a neighbor's hoaao
whenever he wants to telephone,"—
Birmingham Agt-UerHld.

Lv N. York PER
" N. York CKK
" Tronton
" Philadelphia
" Camden ,
" Mt. Holly
" Whitings
" Cedar Great
" Lacy
" Waretown Jet
" Barnegat
•' Manouawkin

" Cedar Bum
" Mayetta * I
" Statfordvill*
" Cox Station
" West Creek '
" Parkertown

Ar Tuekerton
Lv HiUiarda
"Martina .
" Barnegat C Jt
" Ship Bottom
" Brant Beach |
" B. H. Creat 1
- Vehala '
" B Haven Ter
" Spray Beach'
" N B'ch Haven

Ar Beach; Haven
Lv Surf City .
"Harvey Cedar*
" High Point

Ar Barnegat City

6.00
8.80
8.96
8.16
8.25
9.09

10.10
10.lt)
10.23
10.36
10.89
10.53
10,65
10.57
10.69
11.US
11.07
11.09
11.14
11.06
11.09
11.12
11.16
11.17
11.19
11.21
11.26 .
11.27 I.
11.20 1.
11.30

i » :
* a • • •* • • • • [ M

• 1 1 1 * |

.1 •

12.06
W.18
12.21
U.27
12.35

If.
1.20
8.40
8.00
4.04
4.12
4.49
6.62
6.01
e'05
0.17
0.20
0.84
6.88
e.38
6.40
6.43
6.47

.49
6.64
0.44
6.48
6.60
6.52
0.54
o.M
6.6'J
7.W
7.04
7.06
7.07

A. M.

7.16
8.80
8.88
9.16

10.21
102.1
10.8V
10.46 |
10.49
10.60

P.M.

' " 'a lao'

11.04
11.08
li.u
11.14
U. Vl
a. i»
n.ii
11.26
1187

H.29
.80

6.16
0.24
6.28
0.40
0.44
0.64
0.58
6.68
7.00
7.04
7.08
7.10
7.16

CKr to

STATIONS

Lv Barnegat City
" Club House
" High Point
"Harvey Cadara
" Surf City
" Beach Haven
" N B'ch Haven
" Spray Beach
- B Haven Tar
" Pehala
" B. H. Croat
" Braat Beach
' Ship Bottom
9 Baraogat C Jt
g Martina
" UlUiarda |
" 'l-uckerton
" Parkertown
" WeatCnek
" Cos Station
" SuffordviUa
" Mayetta
"Cedar Run

I
Jet

Ar

Tronton
N. York PBR
N. York CRRI

Daily IMon., W«4
«. Sun. • * Fri.

A. M.

Daily I BUB, I f u .
S. Sun. I only I «•!»

6.46
6.47
6.49
6.61
6.66
6.67
6.59
7.02
7.66
7.07

Barnegat
Waratowi
Lacy
Cedar Croat

fVk
Mt

7.00
7.06
7.07
7.10
7.14
7.16
7.18
7.26
7.86
7.89
7.52
7.66
8.06
9.18
9.68

10.06
10.08
11.61
12.16
10.46

1.20
1.26
1.34
1.42
1.60

Ex.

F. If

a. 46
2.47

il
2.66
8.66
2.69

08

.04

.09

.11

.14

.18

.80

.88

66
.00
.OO

I'll
0.06
ilw

• ot« * • • * • • •

• • • • • • • ) • •

4.80
4.08
4.14
4.00
4.00
4.41
4.44

0.48

8.40
8.46
0.47
0.60
o.ss
8.66
ti.il
0.00
0.10
O.MII

a • • • • • • • • •

< >.io
• o.i»
• 1.01

• • • • • • • *>#«• 11.40
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The RIVER By
EDNAH
AIKEN

When the Colorado Burst Its Banks and Flooded the Imperial Valley of California
c»prrt(kt,

CHAPTI*) XXIM— Contlnutd.

Thr ri>ll nr f o r Una turn from her
j f» 'I »i,- iri'iiiiilint; woman »>• gone,

l wllilcnl In her plar*. "!<i"ftit p
MiiM<>iiml<>? Left )iU home,

• lirrr he trnp" HIP M R with oae
ruin In h i ' pwkwsf Nu. wnor. l ie
tirought her to mir home, there; l.upe,
the wife nf Felipe, the I >• •KIIIII". I
told him nut to fmil wltli VWpt| »he
Indlnn WHO i M g M B l I '»• Iw'l I'"'
Monti. MsMoiiarto Urui-k me—h*
klikml hie— he salil I »"» Jealous--
•ml Ml mo again.

"Miildonnilo tulil me t" get n hlg
mr*i I MM him thnt It was for Fe-
lipe. When I »Hlit I would not i-ook
fur thtit tresrhery he turned me, be
klrkeri me npiln."
rehnso. dniKKlni:

B
IHT

threw off the
ilress loow.

"Don't." fniwneil Itlikard. !1« had
•pen n welt HITUSS her shoulder—a
•creaming line uf pain.

She woiiml tin* relioso arnuni) the
dishonored shoulder. "I cooked hl»
dinner! There was a lot of liquor—

«•»» dnink; tin- tequila maileIp
Mm mini, quite mnd. Ill" seemed tn
know MMiK'ihliiK "flal wrong; he fought
• • Maldoniido dragged him to Hie '-ell,
the sennr rememherK the cell? The
next dn.v Mnldonndo nciit for two ru-
ralee. They Mnrted the next diiy for
Ensonadg. Inklne l'VIIpe; that day
Maldonado brought I.upe home. I
•mid idle ri/uld not May mid !"•
laughed t:- my face, senor. He put
me outside the wall*. I heat that
gate until my finger* hied. I remem-
bered the kind face of tin? senor, and
then I came here. You will help me,
••nor?"

Rlckord shook Ills hfad. "I shall
have to look Into thla thing. If this
In true It's prison for your husband.
T«u won't hnve to fear Lupe."

"When he gets out he will kill me,
MMtV

The terror WM seising her again.
Before ghe could begin her pleading
lit called to MacLean.

"Ask Ling to find a tent for Senora
tlaldonndo. Tell him tu give her a
(nod meal."

He must trap the rogue. That In-
fernal place must be closed. The
woman had come In the nick of time.
Those tribes were to be guarded as
restless children.

CHAPTER XXIV.

Rlckard Makes • New Enemy and •
New Friend.

The coming of the Indians gave the
Impetus the work had lacked. Under
Jenks of the rnllrond company a large
force was put on the river; these, the
Weavers of the brush mattresses that

• half hour whvedlllig. They met at
the martini place. "I,Ing go tumale."

"Oh, I<ord,H groaned ihe manager,
capitulating. "All right. Ling."

With the dignity of an oriental
prince, I Inn pattered out of the teut,
lllrkard wan puckering his lips at bis
secretary. "I'd rather take castor
oil."

A half hour Ister. Mscl.esn saw his
chief IIMIvi' lil- tent. He wun In fresh
llni-na.

"1 wouldn't ««»n place* with him
Ml minute 1 She'll be sa mad a i a
net hen!"

Mrs. Dunlin from her bed by her
vrp'i-ri window, sjsjsj him coming. She
slipped Into a seinlnegllnee of alter-
nate rows nf luce and HWIMK construct-
ed for such possible emeruencles. She
dlil not make the uilxtukc of smooth-
ing her hiilr; her litfttluct told her
thnt the fluff)' dlKiirder bore out the
use of the negligee. Rhe wn« new-
Ing In her rumadn when Hlcknrd's
knock Hounded on the KNM iloor.

r>csplte lil« protests kin' Htartcd wn
ti'i' bulling In her ihuflng dish. He
hail not time for l*n. he declared, but
she InslHti'il on milking this call of n
nodal nature. She i>pt>Mtl a box of
sugar wafers, her will that nf a child
with a toy kitchen; she wus pluylng
doll's house.

Itlekard made several openings for
his errand, but her wits *pi'd like
n gophiT from his luhorcd digging.
Slic met his mood with woniunly dig-
nity ; she tutored her coquetries, with-
held her archness.

lie found bi> would have to discard
diplomacy, blurt out his message; use
bludgeons for this scampering iiBlllty.

"My mission Is a little awkward,
Mrs. Hnrdln. I hope you will take It
nil right, that you will not be of-
fended."

"Offended?
alarm.

"It's about I.lnR.

Her fare showed

He's a queer fel-
low; they all are, you know." He
wns blundering like a schoolboy un-
der the growing shadow In Oerty's
blue
that

eyes. "They resent authority—
IK, from women. He Is II tyrant,

"You Will Help Me, Senor?"

to line the river bed. On the
tanks were the brush cutters; tons of
willows were to be cut to weuve Into
the forty miles of woven wire cable
waiting for the cross strands. Day
by day the piles of willow branches
jrrew higher, the brush cutters work-
Ing ahead of the mattress workers In
the stream. In the dense undergiowtli
the stolid Indians, l'limis and Marleo-
JIIIS and Papagoes. struggled with the
fierce thorn of the inosqult and the
overpowering smell of the arrow
weed. As tough as the hickory handles
they wielded, they fought a clearing
ttrrough dense thickets in the Intense
touplc heat.

Uown stream the BrobdlngmiKian
arm of, the dredge fell into the mud of
the by-puss, dropping its slimy burden
on Hie far hunk. Down the long

. scratch of levee the "skinners" drove
tlielr mules und scrapers; two pile
drivers were setting In the treiu'tior-
oils stream tho piles which were to
anchor the stecl-culiled mattresses to
the river bed. It was n well-organized,
active scene. Rlckard, in his office,
dictating letters and telegrams to Mac-
L«in, Jr., felt his first satisfaction.
Things were beginning to show th'J re-
writ »f montlis of planning. Cars were
rtfshlng In from north anil east; every
or.arry between Los Angelas and Tuc-
«jn requisitioned for their undertak-
ing-

A Shadow fell em the pine desk.
J.tng, in blue ticking shirt and while
tdtcher apron, waited for Ihe "boss"
t«i look up. He stood wiping the par-
ujllrution from bis head, hairless ex-
cept for the long silk-tapered queue.

"Well, Ling?"
"I go tamale." His voice wns soft

• i silk. "I no stay."
It was a thunderclup. There was

tr̂ i one to replace ' Ling, who wus
ihuwlng dowu the salary of a private
• KTetary. Lose Ling? It would be
|W»T8 dfiuorulizltig to tbe camp than
tc lose an engineer.

"Money all lite. Bossee all lite. No

LinK Is."
"Yes?" Ah, she would not help him.

Let lilm flounder!
"He wants to he let nlone; he

doesn't appreciate your kind help,
Mrs. Hardln."

"Oh!" Her eyes were hot with
tears—nngry tours. She could not
speak or would not. She sat In her
spoiled doll's house, all her pleasure
In her toy dishes, her pretty finery,
rulnod. He could not cure If he could
humiliate her so. It was the most
vivid moment of her life, Not even
when Rlckard had left her, with his
kisses Rtlll worm on her lips, had she
felt so outraged. He wns treating her
as though she were a servant—dis-
charging her—because she wns tbe
wife of Hardln. Her eyes grew black
with anger; she tinted them hoth; be-
tween them, their Jealousy, tlielr ri-
valry, what had they made of her llfei
She remembered the woman she had
seen In his rnmadn; she lind heard
that the Mexican wns In ennip, em-
ployed by Rlcknrd. Her thoughts were
like swarming hornets.

'He's nn ungrateful benst, Mrs.
Hnrdln. I told him I would not let
you waste your kindness one instant
longer—"

Oh, she understood! A hitter pleas-
ure to see him so confused. Uleliard,
before whose superior appraisement
she had so often wilted! She would
not help him out, never! She rose
when he paused. He thanked her for
meeting him half way, and her smile
was Inscrutable.

"So I'm discharged?"
"You can't be discharged If you've

never been employed, can you? Thank
you once again, end for your tea. It
was delicious. I wish Mug would give
us tea like thnt."

Boorish, all of it, nnd blundering!
Why wouldn't lip go? When he had
hurt her so! hud hurt her so 1

Her hand met his, but not her eyes.
If he did not go quickly something
would happen ; he would see her cry-
Ing. The angels thnt guard blunderers
got Ulckard out of the tent without
n suspicion of threatening tears. She
threw off her negligee and the pule
blue slip; the tenrs must wait for
thnt. Then sho. flung herself on her
bed nnd shook It with ihe grief of
wounded vanity.

Thnt evening the chief lind a visi-
tor,
flip
brought In his: laundered khnkls,

mi old wuiimn! I don't care what the
whole culi'tHHlle of them think I"

live minute* after blowing out hi*
caudle he wa* deeply deeping.

XXV.

From her tent, where *h* was writ
Ing II letter that lagged somehow, In
!!••» llardiii hnd w n Hlckaxd go to
her sister's tent. She did not need to
unalyxe the slcknvu of sight thu
watched the dancing step ackaowl
edge HH Intention. II in.-nut wretch

m, for Tom. At a time when he
needed gentleness and xympathy

rasped us he HUH hy his humiliation*
and disappointment*—how cuiild any
woman lie so cruel 7 As for lllcknrd
he wns beneuth contempt—If It wert
true, (lert.v'x story, told In shrugs and
duxhes. She had jilted him for Tom;
nnd this Ills revenge? She had not
known Unit she had such feeling as
the thought roused In her. It proved
whut the hlnod tie Is, this tigerish
passion sweeping through her. as her
eyes watched that closed tent—It was
for love for Tom, pity for Tom. 8ei
honor—why, <!erty did uot know the
inclining of the words!

How fang would It be before Torn
would see what every one else was
seeing? What would he do when he
knew? Hating Klckard already, bitter
as he was—

She wus not so biased ns he. She
could IN why Marshall hnd had to re-
organize. Estrada hnd shown her;
mid MacLei Her sense of Justice
hud done the rest. lllcknrd had proved
his efficiency; the levee, the camp, the
military, discipline ull showed the gen-
•rat. Whether he were anything of
an engineer, time would tell thnt. It
wns a long cull he wus making! Sup-
pose Tom were to come buck? She
must watch for him—-inuke some ex-
cuse to pull hint in If he should come
hack before that other went— Hate-
ful, such I'livesdroppingI A prisoner
to thnt man's gallivanting!

For an Instnnt she did not recognize

the figure outside (Jerty's tent.
fears saw Tom. She readied

Her
the

.The wife of Maldonado, some of
fear pressed (Hit of her eyea,

socks, darned and mutclied; nil
buttons replaced.

the

Woman she stay, I.inglllee woman.
ft,*

"Mrs. nardln I" Rlcknnl woke up.
*'She all time makee trouble. She

rlszv. She think woman vellee fine

"1 haven't worn u matched sock."
he told her, "for months. That's grent,
senora."

He wanted to gel to bed, but she lin-
gered. She wnnted to talk to him
about her troubles; he had cautioned
her ngulnst talking about them In
camp, so she overflowed to him
whenever she. found n chance—about
Maldomido, the children, Lupe. It
wns getting wenrytng, but he could
not shove the poor thing out.

Senorn Mnlflonado gave a sharp In-
take of breuth, an, aborted scream.
Kirlinrd, too, saw u man's figure out-
side the screen door. The Mexican
woman pressed n frightened bund to
her heart. Of course It was the veuge
fill Mnldonudn—be would kill her—.

"If I am Intruding," It wus the
voice of Hnrdln.

"Come right In." welcomed Hicknril.
"(Jet along, senorn." The Mnldoniulo
slipped out into the night, her hand
still ngninst her heart.

Iliinlin. u roll of tnnps under his
arm, entered with u rough sneer on
bis fact1. A dramatic scene, thut. he
bod Interrupted! And Uicknrd, who
did not like to have women In camp.
White women!

Ukkiird. still sleepy, asked him to
sit down.

"I wanted to speak to you about
those concrete aprons. They tell me
you've given an order not to have
them."

Klckurd resigned himself to a long
argument. It was three o'clock when

screen door In time to see Itlckard lift
his hat to a dlsappoHi'ln? flurry of ruf-
fles. Angry eyes \V:II»-IR'IJ Rlckard's
step swing him away.

From the levee that day, she had a
glimpse of the Mexican woman on her
knees hy the river, rubbing clothes
nguinst u smooth stone, A pile of
tight-wrung socks lay on the bunk. In
nes stood and watched her.

I must remember to speak of her
to Gerty," she determined. "She prob-
ably does not know that there Is a
washerwoman in camp."

It was a weak later before she re-
membered to speak of the Mexican
womnn "who could wush." The two
women wi're QQ their way to their
tents from the mesa breakfast. Senora
Maldomido wns leaving MacLeiin's
tent with a large bundle of used
clothes under her arm.

"She washes for the men. I'm go-
ing to ask her to do my khakis for me.
Perhaps, this woman would be willing
to do ull our laundry?"

Gerty hud been wondering what she
would say to Innes. The speech which
needed only tin Introduction was
stirred into the cnen.

"You must not," her voice trembled
with anger, "you must not nsk thnt
woman. She Is not to be spoken to."

The girl asked her bluntly what she
men nt.

"You must not give her your wash-
ing—must not speak to her. I've uot
mentioned it before. I—I hoped It
would not be necessary. Tom told me
not to speak of it."

"Tom tpld you dot to speak of it?
Not to speak of vh.al?"

"You must huvt.. observed—Mr. Klcfc-
nrd ?"

The girl's ear did not catch the
short pause. "Observed Mr. ltickurd?"

"Tbe coolness between us. I scarce-
ly speak to him. I don't wish to speak
to him."

When hnd all this happened, Innet
demanded of herself? Had she been
asleep, throwing pity from outdated
dreams ?

"I won't countenance a common af-
fair like Unit." Her eyes, sparkling
with anger, suggested jealous wrath
to Innes, who had her flrst hint of the
story. She bad learned never to take
the face value of her sister's verbal
coin ; it wus only a symbol of value;
it stood for something else.

The yellow eyes were on the dredge
bucket ns it swung ncross the chnnnel,

She wns
not know

with whom. With Gerty for telling her,
with Richard, with life that lets such
things be. She jumped up. "Oh, stop
It!" She rushed out of the tent, fol-
lowed by n strange bitter smile that
brought age to the fnce of Gerty Har-
din.

In her own tent, Innos found excuse
for her luck of self-control. She did
not like the color of scandal; she
hated smudge. Gerty hnd snld the
whole emiip knew it; knew why the
Mexican woman wns In camp! She
did not trust Gerty In anything elm
why should sbe trust her in that? Bin
would forget Oerty's gossip.

But she remembered it vividly that
week as she washed her own khnkls;
as she bent over the Ironing board in

lerty's sweltering "kitchenette." She
she returned Hick-
mess tent the next

but they did not register.
nngry, outraged; she did

»ok. She show Ling cookee plunes. ; Hnrdlu let htm turn la.
ftachee Ling cookee plunes! I no | When he was getting ready for bed
•Mr that woman." Unutterable final- I he remembered the melodramatic

• In tbe leathern face. Bleknrd and scene Haniln had entered upon. He
IT* exchanged glnnres j sured comprrhendlngly at the screen

which deepened from concern Into j door—seeing with understanding Har-

Elexitj
Ling

lexlty. They could not afford to
Ling. And offend Mrs. lUntln.

already Hardlnesque)
gtav glaaatlng a*

din's coarse sneer—the lialdonado,
breathing feat, hor hand over her
heart,

jlord.
" O f he'll

will
\

think-good

thought of It
ard's how In the
morning; ench time they met she
thought of It. And it was in her mind
when she met Senorn Maldonndo by
the river one day, and made a sudden
wide curve to avoid having to speak
to her.

CHAPTER XXVI.

Time the Umpire,
The river wns low; its yellow wa-

ter" bore the look of oriental duplicity.
Kach day was now showing its prog-
ress. The two ends of the trestle were
creeping ncross the stream from their
brush aprons. A few weeks of work,
at the present rate, and the gap would
be closed, llnnlln's big gate in it; the
by-pass ready; the trap set for the
Colorado. The tensity of a lest spurt
was In the air.

It was Inspiring activity, this pitting
of man's cumulative skill against an
elemental force. No Caucasian mind
which did not tingle, feel the privi-
leged thrill of It. To « • atolhl native
this day of well-paid Ml wma Ma mi-

L tfc* ftMUsMal af aka>

prophecy. Ills puts had so spoken.
FIMHI for his stomuch, liquor for M*
stupefaction; Ihe white mini's luoaey
laid In a brown hand each Bumlnjr
morning »s« whut Ihe great god* fora.
spoke. The completion of Ihe work,
the white man's victory, would be an
end of the fat lime. Hasten! Why
should they, aud shorten their da; of
opportunity? «

lletwprn the two ramps oscillated
• •oroiiel, silently squatting near the
whites, Juhberlng his primitive En-
l>eraiiti> lo the tribes. Ills friendship
with the while chiefs, his age and nat-
ural leadership Suva him a unique po-
sition In both ramps. Assiduously,
Ulikiird i i i l t lva t . •' Hi.' old Indian w h o
crouched dnys through hy the bank of
the river.

The engineers felt tin- whip of ex-
citement. Nevrr n man left the rump
In the morning who did not look to-
wnrrt that spun crawllnR acroft* the
treuchemus stream, measure that
widened bypass. Would the Sate
xtiind? The Hnrdln men halloed for
the gate, but looked each morning to
see If It were still there. The Reclama-
tion Service men and Ihe engineers of
the railroad were openly skeptical;
Sisyphus outdone nt his own unmet
Kstradu and Illckard looked furtively
ut the Kate, with doubt nt each other.

Hardln. himself, wus repressed, an
cnger live wire. His days he spent on
the river; his nights, long hours of
them, open-eyed, ou Ids back, watching
ihe slow-wheeling, star-pricked dome
of desert sky. His wns the suspense
of the man on trial; this wns his
trial; Gorty, Kkkiird, the valley, his
Judge and Jury. The gate grew to be
u symbol with him of restored honor.
in obsession of desire. It must he all
right!

Itlckard was nil over the place.
"Watching every piece of rock that's
dumped In tire river," complained
Wooster. "Believe he murks them ut
night!"

They were preparing for the final
rush. In a week or two, the work
would be continuous, night shifts to
tegin when the. rock-pouring coni-
neneed. Large lamps were being 'sus-

pended across the chnnnel, acetylene
whose cnndelpower was that of nu arc
Igbt. Soon there would be no night
it the brenU. When the time for the
•jiilrk coup would come, the dam must
ie- closed without break or slip. One
nut was down, dropped on the floor
hut had already swallowed two such

gigantic mouthful*! covered with
ock ; pinned down to the slippery bot-
om with piles. Another mot was
•endy to drop; rock was wnltlng to be
loured over It; the deepest place in
hi? chaiine) was reduced from fifteen
o seven feet. Each day the ovurpour,
tnxlously measured, Increased. A third

steam shovel had been added; the rail-
road sent in several work trains full.v
equipped for service; attracted by the
'xeitrment, the hoboes were eoinmeuc-
ng to come In.

It wus a hattle of big numbers, n
lucl' of great force where time was
he umpire. Any minute hot weather
night fall on those snowy peaks up
'onder, nnd the released waters, nish-
iig down, would tear out tbe defenses

ns a wave breaks over a child's fort
uinde of sand. Tills wns a nice, nnd

11 knew It. A regular train dispatch

heard lhal Mr. Marshall Ma tvertMy
strut ldca«. I think ha might ! • hnir
of thut MetUau woman.' It la d«uor
silting in a ramp Ilk* thla."

"I tell Marshall anything again* hta
pel c lerkr Th. Hardln III allot oat.
"He'd throw UM> out of the company."

The pretty t r r iu was spirited. To
his dismay, she burst Into a si ores of
tear*, ti-ara of srlf pliy. Her life lay
In ut ter* at her feH, the pretty fabric
rral, lorn between the rude handling
of those two mm. Rhe could not have
rmwinrd out her Injury, made It con-
vincing, bunt oat of drvams a* it was.
heaitlem. xli.mlng dream*. B*cau«e
she could not tell It, her sobbing was
•he more violent, her complaint! inco-
herent. Tom gathered enough frag-
ments to niece the old story.
"Ashamed of him. He had dragged
her down Into hi* humiliation." HI*
sweet moment had passed.

II* s|M>nl • few futile momenta try-
ing to comfort her.

"Don't come near mr." It burst
from her; a cry of revulsion. He
stared at her, the woman meeting his
eyes in flushed defiance. The haired
will, h lie saw, her bitterness, con-oiled

"Thought You'd Forgotten Us.

his pride-, scorched his self-love. Noth-
ing would kill his love for her; he

that blackest of mo-
He would never forget that

look of drend, of hate. He left her
I tent. '

Thut night, the cot under the slur*
had no tenant. Hardln had it out
with himself down the levee.

That valley might fulfill Estrada's
vision nnd bis labor; might yield the
harvejt of happy homes; but his wus
not there. He had been Ihe sacrifice.

CHAPTER XXVII .

The Walk Home.
Claudia Marshall (iat at the bead of

her stately table In the lJalniyra. mute
as u statue but for the burning eyes
which followed her Tod. To Innes,
her guest, It was a tragic presence, of
brooding solicitude.

Lute
abridge

hours,
the lifo

excitement, might
she so passionatelyg

policed; but she would not demand
the sacrifice of Ills clgiir.

MnrslmU's cigar followed the coffee.
Tuny, the white-capped Italian cook of
(be I'alinyrii, wns removing the cups.
Innes was currying her double Inter-
est, listening to Tod Marshall's broiul
sweep, (jelling a new viewpoint as he.
mtnitniged Hie local , scheme—feeling
that silent presence ut the head of tbe
table.

Then something drove C'limiilu from
her mind, What Mr. Mursbnll hml said

awept a rtMurMnt rain ma «a lean,
What If, truly, ihe river flairn muM
lie Irnct'd to that ovrrtealou* hand? Tn
Tom. this imovriiiktni blotted out «»»
rest of related die endeavor; but thai
was not Ike way Iwr host was looting
al II. He w u loo courteous to give
her dlarowfort; he had not mid II di
rectly. But always II met her, roae up
to smile her, wherever sh* was. Was
It not etotlau. personal pride, that was
making her rover her eyes, like any
simple o.irich? Her brother—aaaunw
him anybody else's brother t The
dredge ftaaco—the wild night at th.
l»\«v--no Isolated accldeuts thorn.
Uardln's luck!

A flush of miserable shame came to
her. How they had ill been trying IS
(pare her— Kilunrdo, there kindly Mar-
sliiills— MncLean! She was turning.
Impulsively. l< usk TIM! Marshall If he
thought, could h« think It probable
thst they would fall, when a step that
sent the blood In her fine took Ihe
car's stairs KI Iwo leipn. No«, In-
deed. Ihe dinner wns spoiled.

'•That's Itickan' I forgot to tell you
that I asked him lo dinner. He couldn't
Bel uwny. Hesald he'd run In fur cof-
fee. Hello, lilckard. Thought you'd
forgotten us!"

She IKKUI t thought of that eontln-
Bency! She found herself shilling
bunds with him. I'ould he not henr her
mind, ticking uwuy ut Hit' Muldonado
episode".'

Hf course he would insist on seeing
her to her lent. I'unctlllous, alw; yn.
Well, she Junt wouldn't, l'erluipn sho
could slip out Hiiinu way. She would
watch her chance.

"Can I talk shop for a while?" usked
Itickarii.

They withdrew to n cushioned win-
dow sent. Innes bad found her chance.
.She asked to be shown over the car.
Inni'x confided her pb'.n. She wanted
to Klip out. "She would not Interrupt
their evening; Mr. Marshall hud busi-
ness to discuss—"

Mrs. Marshall would not hoar of It.
She said thnt Mr. Marshall would
never forgive her If (the let Mis* Har-
din go ban* alone. Her opposition
was softly implucnble.

Innes went buck t#the sitting room
of the car angrily coerced. Hickarj
wns si 111 closeted, conversationally,
with his superior.

At lust, desperately, she rose to go.
Of course, he iuus< Insist upon going
with her. Of course !

"I wus going buck early, aaywuy.
I'm to be up at diiwn tomorrow."

The good-hys Mere said. She found
herself walking rebellious!}- by 'ils
side. "No, tliiink you!" to tbe ollVr of
his unn.

iTO RK roNTINfETl.)

The Panama Canal.
It has been,Mid thnt water lit tt>r

Pacific end of tin* Panama canal is
permanently higher Hum It Is in the
Caribbean sen nt the northern end of
Hie ennai. Tlie statement of the entinl
commission is to the effect that there
is no difference between mean sea-
level In the Caribbean sea nt Colon
nnil incan sen-level In Panama bnv on
the Pacific side of the isthmus, but at
Colon the tlila rises only about nine
Inches above meun sen-level nnil fulls
nine Inches below menu sea-level ;
wlille at Panama the water nt high tide
rises to ten feet above wn-lovel and
fulls at low tide lo ten feet below
menu sen-level. The water at Pnmimn
at high tide Is slightly nmre than nine
feet above oli'vntion of the water nt
Colon, while nt low tide the situation
is ri'Versi'd and tbe water al l'iltinmn
Is slightly move than nine feet below
the level of tbe wnter ut Colon. One
id' tbe reasons for building a locked
ennui .sri feet above sea-level is tlmt
there are sometimes relentless floods
created by tbe Cliflfffes river, whirl
has bees known to rise 28V4 feet in 'I
liours.

g p
•ystim was in force that Ibe innisbing ! gTDAMQfjPT QF SHIP FREAKS HOW FEBRUARY WAS NAMED
•urs might drop their burden of rock j .Igbt drop
iml gravel nnd he off after more. Th«
>rugon was being fed rude meals. Its

appetite whetted by the glut of pour-
ng rock.

Tod Marshall came down from Tuc-
on la his cur. Tbe coming of tbe
•ulniyrn nnd Claudia rippled the so-
l&l waters nt the front for dnys

ihend. Gerty Hnrdin. too proud to
her astonished • family thnt she

wnnted to desen ihe mess tent, shook
lerself from her Injury, nnd "did up"
11 her lingerie gowns. Mrs, Marshall
vns not going lo patronize her, even
f her husband bud snubbed Tom. It
vas hot, Ironing in her tent, the doors
losed. Everything carried a sting
hose indoor hours. She was aflame
vlth hot vanity. Twice, she had
penly encouraged Hickurd ; twice, he
ad flouted her. That was bis kind !
len who prefer Mexicans—! She
vould never forgive him, never!

She followed devious clmnnels to In-
olve Tom's responsibility. There was

cabal against the wife of Harilin.
Vorklng like a servant! she culled It
ecesslty. Everything, every one pun-

British Inventor Must at Least Be
Credited With the Possession of

Much Imagination.

Since Hint memorable day long ago
when our rude forefathers flrst ven-
tured allout In tbi'lr dugout canoes
many very curious ships have been
built. Perhaps the most extraordinary
of ull these freaks was the steamer
Connector, which wns launched In
British waters In 18G:t.

The Connector was built In three
sections, each of which was, so to
spei\k. a ship of Itself. Tbe bow or
forward section, which was fitted up In
Ihe usual way, was jointed to tbe mid-
ship section by menus of a huge bolt
in such B manner that.'us tlje ship
pitched, It could rise or fall quite In-
dependently of the other two sections.
Thus, as the ship met thS waves a
kind of wriggle ran along tile hull-
First the bow section rose, then the
midship section followed suit, nnd
finally tbe stern section wriggled up-
ward.

The craft passed safely through
some very severe trials, and even ven-
tured out In heavy weather. Tbe Idea
was to build up ships In sections like
trains, so that any particular section
could be dropped at the various ports
of cull.

Month Known to the Romans as a Po-
riod of Religious Expiation and

Purification.

February wus one of flip two months
(January being the other) Introduced
Into the Roman
ponipilius, when

calendar by Numa
be extended the

John
Beautiful Message.

Iluskin wrote, after the Cri-
mean war, a beautiful pnssnge, which
may be a profoundly comforting mes-
sage to the bereaved :

"I nsk their witness to whom the
war lias changed tbe aspect of the

yepr into VI of these periotls. Its
name arose from the practice of re-
ligious expiation and purification
Which took place among the Rnmnn?
at tile beginning of this month, and
comes from felirunre, to expiate or to
purify. Among our Snxon ancestors
the month got the name of Sproutlcale
on account of the sprouting of cabbage
nt this ungenial season. The name
of Snl-moiiatt wns afterward conferred
on It in consequence of the return nf
tbe sun from tbe low course In the
heavens, which It bad been running,
starting on the flrst day of the month.

Tbe following day, or February 2,
lins from a (late unknown In the Chris-
tian history been held as a festival of
the purification of the Virgin, currying
out the pagan Idea of cleansing, ac-
cording to some writers, but the Idea
Is at lonst open to doubt, as Its pop-
ular name, even in tbe early church, Is
Candleiuas. from the practice of curry-
ing lighted candles In procession In
memory nf Simeon's words at the pres-
cription of the Infant Jesus. "To he
n light to lighten the Gentiles." The
Christmas decorations, are taken down
OD this tlay In tbe churches.

Seashore and Mountain.
I buvc lived by the seashore and by

the mountains. No, 1 am not "going to
earth, and imagery of heaven, whose I sny which Is best. The one where
hopes it bns cast off like a spider's
wt'b, whose treasure it has placed, in
a moment, .under the seals of clay.
Those who can never more see sunrise,
nor watch the climbing light gild the
eastern clouds without thinking what
graves it has glided, first, far down be-
hind the dnrk earthllne—who never
more shall see the crocus bloom In
spring, without thinking what dust it Is
that feeds the wild flowers. Ask their

your place Is Is the best fnr you. But
this difference there is: You can do*
niestlciite mountains, hut the sou Is
"ferae naturae." You may have n but.
or know the owner of one. on the
mountain side; you see a light half-
way up Its nscent In tbe evening, nnil
you know there Is a homo, and you
might shure it. You have noted cer-
tHln trees, perhaps; you know tbe par-
ticular zone where the hemlocks look

Angry Eyes Watched Rickard.

Ished her for that one act of folly.
Life had caught tier. She saw no way,
ns she Ironed her mull ruffles, no way
out of her cage. Her spirit beat wild
WIHRS ngnlnst her bars. If she could
see II way out! Nothing to do but to
stay with Tom!

Maddening, too. that at the moss
table, she caught Klckard'* eyes turning
toward, resting on, Innes Hardln. The
girl herself did not seem to notice—
artful, subterranean, ouch stalking!
That was why the had come running
back to the Heading! That the reason
of her anger when she had hinted of
tbe Maldonado. She learned to hate
Innes. Bitterly she hated Rlckard.

Tom." abe said one day. Be
turned with a ewtft thrill of
tion, far tar voice eeaoded Mart; like

i (tarty at sag. 1 hava

«itne« and see if they will not reply I s 0 b f t < * ' " 0***** wh™ the maples
tmn It is well with them and with " n i 1 beecW« have fuded. All its relief!
ihelrs; Hint they would have it no oth- I *"« """V'lios lu.ve electrotyped them-
erwise; would not. If they might, re-
ceive back their gifts of love and life,
not lake again tbe purple of their blood
out nf the cross on the breastplate of

mid intaglios
! selves In tbe mediilllons that han«

round the walls of your memory'*
j chamber. The sea remembers noth-

ing.—Holmes.

England."

In Affection's Garden.
In the garden of our affections

there nrq certain loyal natural Hint
continue faithful through all things;

Where They Were.
On inquiring why they made si.

much noise upstairs, the twins told nip
that they were Just playing "war.'
Pretty soon the noise ceased, all \vn

gate; they were nowhere to be seen;
but after calling several times and
asking where they were, a still, small
voice from under one of the beds an-
swered: "We dasn't tell, but we'*
someplace upstairs."—Exchange.

»s In the kingdom of vegetation there j still; becoming uneasy at the uausu-
are certain finely organized and sen- | al silence. I went upstairs to Investl-
sltlve growths of flower and vine,
which are so susceptible to warmth
and light, nnd benuty. thnt they do
nothing all their lives hut look at the
sin. In the dawn, with a sublime
faith, they watch the east for his com-
ing. Turning on their slender stems
all day long, they follow him as he
makes the circuit of the sky; and at
nightfall, after he ha* sunk from
sight, we behold again these flower*,
their faces we»tw«rd now. with th*
dewdroaa ohtnlag ea their petal*, like
tear* gathered la taw eye* of parM

Caueea of Commercial Growth.
The chief causes of the growth of

International commerce from lesa than
g2.00O.aao.U00 In 1S:8 to approximate-
ly tro.0OU.OO0.0n0 la 1018 are growth
hi population, cheapening In transpor-

d
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W. S. Cranmer, Cedar Run, N. J.
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Specimen of work erected at Toma Rivet
Cemetery (or Ex-Sheriff Holrnan.

An Imitation Takes For Its
Pattern the Real Article
Then w u nerer aa imitation made at an hnitatloa.

Imitator* always counterfeit the genuine aracto. Th*)
genuine ia what you aak tor, became genuine article*
are the advertised one*. Imitations are cot advertised,
but depend lor their business on the ability oi the dealer
to tell you something claimed to be "just as good"
when you ask lor the genuine, because be makes man
profit on the imitation. Why accept ututaaona wb*a
you can get the genuine by insisting?

Refuse Imitations.
Get What You Ask For!

If Your Business
Ono of tno (traageat tolas* In adwrtMas *r » ariatlac la Oat a * H

arm (tart out with the Intention of karla* the beat that h* can «et Ua
will and. let in saj, that It la going to one* |1M, bat that hj aktmptag * a
Uttlo bit he can get It for $100. Taking that ft off the arUfc and ott a* Iks
«aaUtx Is just like taklnc tbe «dga oB % knit*. Toa CM ant m m thlaajl
with a dull knife, but ther* tin aoat* tolas* yoa eaat eat with It, sad r**J
a n t eat anything a* quickly, smootblr. ataaaty and taoroag-biy aa yoa *aa
with a aharp kalto. AdwtbOn* ooght W aa*a a raaar o«ga> **«a M K does

Isn't Worth Advertising
•not a little bit for grinding. * waghl la • * keen enough to oamer It*
brala of jractaa* naiatare*.

It I* the la* few dollar* that ara apeat on advertising that gtv* S)
Tain*. It U th* laat pound ot power that Ufta a weight. If It take* •
•train of 1}00 pound* to break a wol«ht. »»» pound* would*t do am*
good. Tea can SR«U4 »»> poaada on It. and lear* off J**t wbera r*J
•tarted. If you waat to break that chain you will ha** to apand then* tM
pound* or*r again and s.dd tn* other pound to It alter all.

It woald havo b*«n betteir to hare aaad 100J pound* a* th* atari •
la better to spend |1 OS tor a thoroughly eCaeUT* booklet than to *a**jf
111* for **• that la lutfflcleat.—tho* and Leather faeta.

Advertise It For Sale.
It is no use advertising unless

you have the Goods, and no use
having the Goods unless you
advertise.

TurnOver
a New Leal Don't Overlook

dm MONEY
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Marriage Joke That Hat Gone Entirely Too Far

C llli AliO.—Thin In a alury HIMIIII K man »hn accepted Ihe coiiiraliilutliin*
m l ut-ddiug uivw-nu of Ida friends and ihvii went out and goi a win-

Ihe rife, Mho |> Mi. Harriet I,. HHIU, daugliler nf Mr. nml Mr* Waller T.
Wllcox. '.1114 \\a»etni|.| live I HI. Illia
IIIIIIOUUCIHI Ihal ihe joke hn« gone
ipitie far enough by fillug H !... ' rur
divorce."

"The pla'iiiilT al the time "he >vn»
Induced In iimrry Waller T. Stllle l»-
II.iisl Him he loved her." Ihe bill re
clte«. In the Kpring of ll'IS. the hill
n«*eil«, Slllle, who »u« employed III a
liMip om< e, MCI tireil 11 iwivilay vacation
to ul (••ml iIn- wedding of n brother.
Ipoo returning to his oflb e after the
wedding (be other clerks -.impeded

him 01 being a principal rather than an uccessorj. These suspicions, if nut
•'iinni'inci!. were at U-i.-i not disproved. Ihe bill NII.VS. unit KIHIII Walter's back
was the recipient of many a hourly rongriitiihilnry Kinash.

A day ur two later the friends In the ofllce pro*ctitcd Walter with a cut
ajtaaa water set. You know how Ihey do ilie*e tiling*—everyIxidy antes up.
Hint Ibe otilce boy goes out to buy whatever he *ee» ami like*.

"1 would like to have you come out ami •<•«• my wife," Ibe "hrldeicrooiu"
f-tiid. He was playing the game and having a perfectly lovely lime.

The whole nftlee force accepied Ihe Invitation, and Waller* >mlle Imme-
diately lied. There wa» a Jam —now where wna Walter going to gel a wife—
ah ! Me hud It.

That Mime night, according Io the hill, the little roue light In Harriet Wll
cox's parlor blinked softly under the barrage of love Waller was sprinkling
(Hi April 11, 1IIIS, Ilin-rlet am: Walter were married and the "bunch" gave u
nice little house warming for then!.

Things went along pretty BBOulhlf for I while, the bill Hays, and then
Waller started to neglect his wife aiid later turned Io cruelly.

Quite a Welcome Awaits This Rainbow Corporal

MAN'NINil. ALA.— Is Maiming InkKg on airs these days? It Is. And Is It
proud of Corp. Sidney ISraltoti >•. the Itainhow division'; it Is. Ami will

he get a wetciniie when he returns Jvune? We will. This town is his to play
whh. Why? (lb. well, the story guell
like this:

Cen. "Black .lad;" I'ershlug wuit
(0 Iteuiagcn on ihe Ithlne the i-th r
day to inspect the Forty-second .ilvi.
sion and ilistrlhute some T>0 decoraTon-
to ofHccrs and men. It took nlnovt
two hours of the gem-nil's fast wullritik
up and down company rows for the lh-
spectlou—he thinks the only way to ^ ^ ^
Inspect is to Inspect. And then V • • ^ a £ ^ E - 5 » S S P ^ * i

presented the decorations. CT^^fjJ"^ atC V i f .
Corp. Sidney Brulton received tl-e

emigre-slonal me<bil of honor for trkltig command of hi* platoon when the
lieutenant commanding und finally tPe top• sergenm had been killed. He led
'•W men Into nn attack on the heights if the Ourcn, and captured Hie position,
which he and eight survivors held BgHitnt persistent enemy counter-lit lacks.

Although suffering from nine WOIIMK. Corporal Bralton malntaiiied com-
mninl and |'o.«lilon until relieved by «-enforcements.

Ceneral I'ersldiig shook him by the bund and said: "I'orporal Kratlim. It
Is men of your caliber who have einhliiM ued the minie of America around the
world. In the nunie of the president and of the people of the lulled States
I congratulate you; U your coinniaiiiler In chief I thank you heartily for your
Inspiring example; as man to man. Corporal Bralton. 1 want to tell you that

Jood a brig-

LEVIATHAN BRIN68 BACK MORE MIDDLE WEST DOUGHBOYS

The Hti-umcr Leviathan bringing a lot more niiiMte western doughboy* luick from I
lirlg. Hen. \V. I'. ItlveiH of Tennessee (left), Hie ranking officer aboard, nml 1'ul. Itohcr
to Krunce.

rinice. The pori inn -
t llacon, tenner iiiiiliii

KING AND QUEEN OF BELGIUM VISIT GENERAL PERSHING

I envy you.
In the line for decorations Bralton Steod first. Beside hi

general who received Ihe DI«tUlgUl*Ue<] Service medal, hut llnitlon'sndicr
pos

• * .

lion was first before his entire division that day—an honor which pies
to him who wears the starry him- ribbon that dangles Hie highest award for
American bravery.

When the First "Leg Show" Opened in Chicago

N I'.W rOBK.—Mrs. .lean Qrajrel died hen- Ihe other day. Who' was Mis.
.lean (iravel? Wh.v, raullne Markhani of Lydia Thompson's "lirillsh

Blonde*," the famous atalacta of the "BlacS crook." who boraawhlppBil Editor
Wilbur l'\ Storey of the Chicago 'J'itues
nearly half a cenlury ago.

l.ydia Thompson's iroupe of "Brit-
ish Hloniles" was playing an eugnge-
ment at MeVicker'-s theater, li WHS
the tirsi so-called "teg" show to appear
in Chicago. Mr. Storey had heard ru-
mors of the alleged indecency of the
performance, and he sent one of his
reporters to sec the show and write
his inipivs-Jions. Me. Slorey also in-
diled a few lines for the editorial page
which fairly sizzled. The "roast" was

printed in the Times February '-!4, ISTd. Thnt evening at live o'clock while
Mr. Storey was on his way homo from the office lie was waylaid al Wahash
avenue and Peck court by Miss Thompson, Miss Markhani and Mr. Henderson.
Htaaager of the "British Blondes," The editor was walking with head down, as
was his custom, when he suddenly was confronted hy the trio. Miss Thomp-
son drew a !-liort whip which was concealed in the folds of her skirt and
began to niln blows on the heail and shoulders of Mr. Storey. Unaware of the
cause for the assault. Mr. Storey kept shouting: "Whnl do you nienn? Wluit
do you hiean!" He raised his band to ward oft' the blows and at this juncture
Miss Murl(hata snatched the whip from Miss Thompson. She also belabored
Ihe editor until pedestrians came I" IMS rescue.

The identity of the women and their male escort was soon established and
'their arrest followed. The article that appeared in the Times on the day fol-

lowing ihe assault made the original criticism look like a Sunday school
lesson. Mr. Storey wielded a vitriolic pen anil the old reporters who were In
the Times office that night used in tell in after years how lilne smoke rolled
oil' the pages o£ copy written hy Ilia how.

Should a Wan Object If a Pretty Stenographer—

THIEF «

D KNVKH.—Why should a nnin object if » pretty tweiiiy-thrce-yi-iir-nld
stenographer borrows his "chummy lour" for it few moments ,1ust to run

up to the stall-house to collect a little mailer of $B(J which Hie stale owed her
for lyplng bills and reports in ihe
liinlse of representatives? Linnie Cpl-
ycr. clerk of Hie ugrlruliural commit-
tee of ihe hovse and the daughter of
Mr. anil Mrs. H . Colyer of Ordvvny,
Corn,, says st»a ,'uist can't understand
these men. And to think that anyone
should have her arrested :

It was Primarily Ihe fault of the
legislator!; *n holding up ihe salary
appropriation. Miss Colyer had been
iil for two weeks from iiillueiiza at
•rOI Emerson Mtreet, nnd she fell that
she wanted Ihe $till. After hrctikfitsl she ilecnleil she would ;:" io the state-
house and t.-y to pry loose Hint $0t), She still fell too weak to climb the hill.
She couldn't understand why Hi'-y always pul siaiehouscs on hills, anyway.

Across the slreel she spied a "chummy four." I f the owner was a nice
man he surely wouldn't ob.ieci if she liorrowed Hie car for a lew minutes to
run up !" ihe statehoiise io collect ihal Sim. She-hail never iliiveii anything
Inn H "flivver"'in Ordwuy. bin she go I the high-power car sufely up Capitol

Klilg AlhtM't ;iml QutM'n KUzaluMli of I'.H îum rtM'fiilly vi^ittul ilciu'rnl I'crshiiit: ;i( his hciitl)|iinriri>> at
I''rnn'i(i. Tlic plmt'i^rnph shows lieiu'riil IVTHIIIHK cscuflliig llu- Qtteefl tfito ttit1 lifudqiiitrUTs Imlliliuy. Kin
shown biliiiu) Iho (JIHMMI, suUitiitK-

('litiuiiutiil

BRITISH AIR ATTACHE GERMAN CANNON FOR VICTORY LOAN DRIVE

Brig, lieu. N, E, <). Cliarlton. the
first air attache to arrive in this coun-
try from KtiKlnnd. He Is the winner
of the D. S. ('., V. ('. and Q. N. (1. and
is an excellent pilot. The photograph

IUS him at Mincnla, Long Island,
just before he entered u Glenn-Martin
hombinj; plane to make his first flight
in tills country, which wus from New
York to Washington.,

bill. But before she had collected Hint WK) along came the owner of the cur
I a plain-clntlles policeman.

.Miss ('olyer told all about it at tin- city hull. Several friends vouched for
Miss ('olyer. 11 was arranged that she should stay with relatives in South
Denver until "he had entirely recovered from the effect) of the "tin."

Incidentally it should be staled that Miss I'ulyer K"t that $90.

Yuen's Ambition Is to Put All China on Wings

IDS

W I IKKI - INO, I I 1..—When an nirplnne with Chinese lettering OB Its side
started up from here the other day, with the entire population of Whet-.-
half of Desplaines and many from (,'hiouiio watchlna Its graceful evolu-

• tions in die air. Nj{. S. Yuen saw in
Its trial (li ii li t the partial realization of
his dream of serving his iiHtlve land.
LleutctlDli! Wheeler, it. M. A., flew Ihe
plane and the test was a success, Thf
uirplane, hullt here in Cbieuco bj
Chinese labor and Amerleun L'liidanee.
Is gOtnf to ChillH. It Is to be the Mr-1
of a fleet of commercial airplanes. But
the rest will lie built in China. Yuen
who Is an employee of a Chicniro bank
Is orgaslljBg a company to build these
planes. He Is president and treasurer

"We'll not only build airplanes." he said; "we will n-acb the younsr Chines*
how to huild them, how to tly ihem. Aim-ricitn airplanes have flown in Chinn
hMore. Hut when lliey broke It n i n. cessitry to s*Mid to Anierieu for jiartc.
We will make our own parts— every!him; hut the motors

"I came :o Chicago fmir \ears UKO with *:',.."iti in my pocket. I yot H |i»b.
1 worked Intnl. I saved iny money. I .hud this Idea. 1 sent my friends. I.ee
cluing and lieorgc Suit, to an nirplane schonl to learn h>.\\ tu hnild and fi>
Atnericiin Rirshipn. I paid their tuition. They are xnini: with me to Chilol «•
the nuciell" of a M'biH'l.

"After nwhil* there will he many .school* in China. Our jrounn men «il i
t » huildlnit |>l«n«i and flyini: them. It will give the country a ne,v • raWUM
•mi pn-tly MKHI there » i l l IH- a proj;ie»«tve, up io time C'Miia."

ThumbmarkG of the Blind.
Tt hits roiiir tn 1 lie Uriowlcdjje of the

nfttM'-nire <lt>]i;irinient at-St. Dunston's,
Regent's i>:irU. X. \\'., that two or three
of their blinded HH'TI have been rojjbod
f their discharge pnper by persons
ot t IHK hold of them through some

plausible talc.
To prevent furlhnr instancos of this

Iran olTt'iisc, Sir Ai'llmr Pearson lias*
rrsui^ed thftt WIHMI it hi iruled soldkM'

lonvps St. Duns tan's on the completion
of his UiiiniiiL'. his thumbniMrk will be
put bn hl« discharged papers, with a
siainpi'd slnteincnt below it doclarinjr
it to he the thumhmarU of the blinded
soldiers, who is the rightful owner of
the papers.—London Times.

Investigating Mound Area.
" Dr. ciark Wlssier, of the American
MuaeUID of Natural History, Spent part
of last miniiner ninliihc n reoorniois-
sanee of southeastern lndinna lor the
"purpOBe of determining how far west
the Ohio mound area extends. His
data will supplement the full and iircu-
rate map "f mounds si ml earl h works
in Ohio prepared hy Dr. W. T. Mills,
sliite nreltjieoloylst. Sexeral new sites
were located for further exploration by
tin.1 museum.

Seveiiiy-niue.dcrniau eannon, whlpb were surrendered under Ihe iirinlstice
terms, arrived in New York on Hie transport Westboro jiml will be distributed
to different <"itles, wheru they will be exhibited Io stir Interest in tlie Victory
loan. Our photograph shows some of the "Little Leiiaa," sisters to "Big
Berthas'1 (in foreground), b el Jig loaded onto a lighter.

Y. M. C. A. THEATER HUT AT TRIER

Year's Lumber Production.
A t«t»l lumbar priKliiction nf 82,760..

fKtO.000 feet is tlie estillnited etlt for
tlie yi-iir 191$. on tlie basis of partial
returns received liy tin- forest service
nf the United Suites depurtinent of
agriculture, from 7M1 smMniHs. eiteh
line of which cut o.OUU.IXlO or more feet
in the years 1017 or 1!»18.

In 1t)17 tlie tnitil productinii nninunt-
ed Io MMXMfKMyMW feel. The dfiClVIW
ill 191S Is not coiititied to jiny one re-
gton lint is general. It is (HrfCM In the
soul hern iind enst<>rti stutcg nml lenst
in tlie western states.

The l-'ifty-tirst Pioneer infumry cntertjiinitig in what was t'ornie
Kesl halle at Trier, Germany, hut which litis heen made over Into a "V"
hut for the soldier! of tlie nnny of oci.'upiiiion.

Continental Pick-Me-Up.
On the continent B raw egg Is re-

gnnleil us n certain restorer of tired
nerves. A Trench or n (icnnnn woninn
«lll eat ii couple of raw cans fur a
picU-meiip just as mi Kittilislnvonian
takes ii cup of stroap ten.

Always the Same.
"There is one original iiuality of

that HI) of Adam which has come
down to the present day."

••Wluit Is that?"
"It has always heen a bone of con-

tention."

A Sensitive Soul.
"I don't see anything funny altout

iliis coinedian."
"Have you nntired Ids f<i-t."
"I think they are painful."
"A iiinvie house U uo p.in •- for

you my dear."

Needed the Money.
Judge— Why did you erioiwll a sec-

ond ilieft jitter you had lieen m-ipiitted
I uf the first?

I'l'isoner - I had to pay my Inwyer,
your honor.—lloston Tiniiscripi.

Had Means of Identification.
"Tlii- check is douhtless nil right,"

said the hilllk cashier politely, "hut
have you :iiivlhluc nhout you thnt
wnliltl serve Io Identify you?"

'1 have ii mole on my left elltow,"
fallered Ihe pretty sirl.—KIIIIKUH City
.loiiniul.

Old Ways Are Beat.
A method of cutting Ki'nin which

is rarely seen now IK still employed
hy two brothers, KM nml John I'lura-
uier. of Oregon, who have n small
tract of ground for srain. They cut
and hind hy hand from choice, the
method of ratting lielng with the reap
hook. The average yield this year
for their Wheat WHS '20 huslicU per
.•lire. The I'lllliihier hoys, as they are
commonly called, are 8(1 and SI and
are nhle to do a day's work In Hit
Reid.

So to Speak.
It was Ii deatlllied scene, hut the lil-

I r w m r wan not satisfied with the hero's
actiic.

••Come on." hf rrlwl. "Put more life
j In your djing."—Film Fun.

The Only Time to Dare.
"I didn't know Mis. .loties was

dead"
"She Isn ' t . Wha t m a d e von think

no?"
"i heard .iones say In a street rnr

today thnt he was going* to dispute
her will."

Why, Worry t
"Never make u funs ahout what

you can't help!"
"That's rulihish: if aaj did not It

would take half the enilement out of
••;iRiling football,"

-rikin.
•uUnuy fat

lk< f)«in«uiA»d Stiricm
CniM h*i htm mwmnUi

'ft'- blow! uf t\tr\i luyat Amtri-
run will hf ulirrnl ii/ llf liltlt »fo-
rin nt cons/HI imux hrnirry on Iht
jtarl a{ .< MWI'IIIB MUfM t'» Fmnre
Hull iirf printed licluir. Th?*e are
until a !>»' nf thuuMnth nf imti uf
uniK.Kil iinihiiitr^ Ihnl KM fur I'er-
.s7iii<.',. fifktm Ik* DttMaifVjMW
Bttvit* Cm**. Theur MMM have been
pirkul uttl lij General I'trMng'i
i*taff us nmumj Hie tintst nutuf'ie t>[
Ih* Ihmisantl* that are now a ;wr(
of the nffirM tfionl uf the Ameri-
can ijfieilitioimrii fartfs.

GEORGE 8. ROBB,
First Lieutenant, 369th Infantry.
For conspicuous (mllnniry. hcyond

the cull of duty, M M Sechi'llll. Trance,
September W and Nk I.lent. Uolih
Was awarded Ihe Ulslitlgllished Serv-
ice CrosM. While leading Ids platoon
In the assault on Secluiuli, Lieut, ltohb
wan severely wntiinletl by ninchino gun
fire, hut rather than go to the rear for
proper treatment, Ijc remained with
hi* platoon, until ordered to ibe tnja>

ig station by his coiiiitiaintiiii; olll-
•r. Itetiinilng within forty-rive min-

utes, lie remained on duty throughout
Ihe entire niglil, Inspecting his Hues
and establishing outposts. Fnrly the
iic\t morning be was iiualti wounded,
once again displaying remarkable de-
vollon to duly by renialiiing in coni-
uui'iil of his plain,HI. Later the same
day ii biir^tinn shell added two more
wounds. Ihe same shell killing Ids
coiiiinandllig ollieiT and two officer*
of his company, l ie Ihetl assumed

itnmand of bis coinpaiiy. and organ-
ized Us position In the trenches. Dis-
playing wonderful ossmgi and te-
nacity nt the critical limes, he was
the only otlicer of bis hnttallon who
tiihiiiiced beyond the town and by
clearing machine gun anil snlpln1.'

Is. coiililhuteil largely to the aid
of his battalion In holding their ob-
jective. I l ls example of bravery and
fortitude and his eagerness Io con-
tinue with his mission despite severe
wounds, set before the enlisted men
of his command a most wonderful
standard of morale and self-sacrifice.
Lieut, ltohh's home address Is :tns
South Twelfth strecl, Salina, Kan.,
where bis mother lives.

ANDREW B. LYNCH,

Second Lieutenant, 110th Infantry.

Lieutenant Lynch was awarded the
Distinguished Service Cross for un-
usual bravery In action near Apremont,
1'Ynnce, September -'!>, 11118. Lieuten-
ant Lynch while a sergeant on duty
with n 87 mm. gun section of his com-
pany was moving the guns to n more
idvantageoiis position when he lenrned
thai Ibe officer In charge of the party
laid been captured by an enemy pa-
trol. Organizing a group of live men,
Lieulcnalll Lynch immediately ut-
tacked the Oennans, killed 1fi of them
nnd liberated Ihe officer. Immediate-
ly afterward Lieutenant Lynch took

mniand of 7r> men und launched a
counter-atlack on the enemy, driving
him back for more than a kilometer,
t.ieutemint Lynch is married, his wife
lying at 244(1 Franklin street, Phils-

rtelphin, I'll.

— to-
FRANK GAFFNEY,

Private, First Class, Company G, 108th
Infantry.

Private Onffney earned his Distin-
guished Service Cross hy conspicuous
gallantry In action nenr Honssoy,

ranee, September 20, 1918. Private
i.'iffney, an automatic rifleman, push-

ed forward alone wilh his gun, after
the other members of his squad had

)ccn killed, discovered several Ger-
nans placing a heavy machine gun in
losillon. He killed the crew, captur-

ed the gun, bombed several dugouts
md, afler killing four more of the en-
•my with his pistol, held tlie position
mill reinforcements cume up, when
ifthly prisoners were captured. His
loine Is in Lockport, N. Y., and his
'uther Is Wilber (Jnffney, Chapel street.

JOHN J. FARRELL,
°rivate, Company B, 354th Infantry.

Private Farrell (deceased) was dee-
irated for conspicuous nalbintry in
lcllon near Itemoiiville, France, No-
veinher 1, 1018. When the combat
group of which he was a member was
leld up by machine gun fire of the
neiny, Private Farrell left ibe group.
'rawling around to the flunk of the
lest he charged with his bayonet. The
•neniy surrendered nnd his comrades
ook the gun, after which the advance
•ontlnued. Private Farrell was so

seriously wounded during the combat
hat lie died before be could be re-
novetl from Ihe field. I'nterson, N. J.,
vas ills home.

- H a —
JAMES I. MESTROVITCH,

Ser<jeant, Company C, 11th Infantry.
Sei>gt Mestrovitch (deceased) deco-

ated for exceptional bravery in saving
he life of bis company commander al
danjette, France, August 10, lillS. See-
ng bis captain lying wounded thirty
•ard,s In front ol Hie line, after his
•oinpuny had withdrawn Io a .sheltered

(million hrhlnd • atita* wall. nVrfl.
Mmm'ltrk voiunturilj left rorrr aiul
i-rnmlnl ihmugli heavy M a M M I U I I
anil >lieli lire lii wbere ihe aaTaeat i.n
Sirgt. Meaimvliili look the unVcr
U|Min hl» II.II k anil tnittleil liack Io n
place nf wifetv. when- he adniiiiia|er<>tl
ill--1 aid Iri-ulmrol, til- ••>• eptloiul
hrroUm MVitii: llu- offlerr'n Ille Si-rm
Mi -•Iruvlli h « Inline «ua in K H . I M , Cui.

—•« -
ARTHUR F. BRANDT,

Corpoi.l. Co. I , 1Mth InfaMry.
Cor|Niral Urn ml I. who>r Imme m i

with Inn looltier. Mm. If, f, Hrnnill at
I'.i-nille. Iowa, Hun ihe lM>liiiitul>he<t
Hi'r\lie CroM for rnaa|llruou< limverjr
III in lion tiortliemtl of Verdun, Fr.nnv.
I I , IOIMT 111, I'.Mi After hla Duuiiany
Iind kaaal In Hrllou three dajn, ilurlix
the attack on the Coto de Clmtlllon
••ml waa to IH* retirviHl, C'or|Miral
llraudt \oitlllteeriil Io KUlde the i-otll-
luiny Io a |H>N|tlou of mM-urlly In llu*
nor nhhll he IIHII aeleeleil. White
the relief UIIH iiclntf miide under xhell
lire, thi* Holdler and four otherM * rn -
Mi-verely wounded Ity a lutnilinK shell,
Itenllxlnic tluii hN uouud would prove
fatal, Corporal llriin.lt while liclni; cur-
ried mi a HIIVII her Indliated Ihe mute
to he tHken hy the company, being
wounded In the face and siarcely able
to talk. Through hln cMrnordlnary
fortitude and will power, (In- company
wart ittile to n-aiii Its [ii.-'tinti over
• llllli'iilt terrain ami under enemy tin-.
Corporal Itrandt died from bin wound."

the next day.
p

REIDER WAALER,
Sergeant, Company A, 105th

Machine Gun Battalion.
Sergeant Wnnh-r wax decorated for

conspicuous gallantry in action near
ItohKsov, Frnnce, September U'7, 11II.S.
Seiu'eaut Waaler. in the face of heavy
artillery and machine gnu tire, crawled
forward to a burning llrlllsh tank, In
which some of the crew were Imprls-

u e d , u n d s u c c e e d e d in r e s c u i n g t w o
iicti. Although the tank was then

liui'iiing fiercely and contained amiiiii-
ill iuii which was likely to explode at

any time, this soldier Immediately re-
iiriicl to (he tank and enteritis It.

iiiaile it search for Ihe other occupanis,
rciiuihihig until he satlslled himself
that (here were no living men In the
lank. His home address is Norelrand,
Norway.

WILLIE 8ANDLIN,
Sergeant, Company A, 132nd

Infantry.
Sergeant .Kandlin was decorated for

conspicuous gallantry In action at Hols
|te Forges, France, September 1M,
1918, Sergeant Sandlln showed con-
spicuous gallantry in action nl Hols
Da Forges on September 20, by ad-
vancing atom- directly on a machine
gun nest which was holding up the line
with Its fire. He killed the crew with
a grenade and enabled the line to ad-
vance. Later In the day Sergeant
Sanillln attacked alone and put out
of action twi; other machine gun nests,
setting n splendid example of bravery
and coolness to his men. His brother,
Johnnie Sandlln, lives in llaydea,
Kentucky.

— » * —
ARCHIE A. PECK,

Private, Company A, 307th
Infantry.

Private Perk was derorated for con-
spicuous Kiillantry and intrepidity
above and beyond the call of duty In
the Argonne forest, France, October 6,
1918. While engaged with two other
soldiers on patrol duty, Private Peck
and his comrades were wounded. He-
turning to liis company, he obtained
another soldier to accompany him, to
assist in bringing In the wounded. Ills
assistant was killed In the exploit but
Private Peck continued on, twice re-
turning and safely bringing in both
men, being under terrific machine gun
tire during the entire journey. His
home is in Hornell, N. Y.

, i ^ _

CHARLES D. BARGER,
Private, First Class, Company L, 354th

Infantry.
Private Bnrger wns awarded the

Distinguished Service Cross for con-
spicuous Kiillantry in action neur the
Bols de Buntheville, France, October
81, 11)18. Learning thnt two daylight
patrols had been caught out in No
Man's Land nnd were unable to return,
Private Harger and another stretcher
bearer, npotv their own initiative,
made two trips 500 yards beyond our
Hues, under constant machine gun fire,
and rescued two officem. His uncle,
Henry S. McFeron, lives In Stott City
Miss. .

—Us.—
WALTER S. 8EVALIA,

Corporal, Co. F, 7th Engineers.
Corporal Sevnlln was decorated for

extraordinary heroism In action neur
Breullles, France, November 8, 1918.
Corporal Sevulla swum the Meuse river
wilh n cable for u pontoon bridge, un-
der direct machine gun lire. Later he
curried a cable for another bridge over
the Kst canal, across' an open field
covered by enemy machine guns. Here
lie was wounded by a machine gun
bullet, but returned carrying a mes-
sage of great importance. Corporal
Sevalia's home Is in Brule, Wls.

^B—
ALPHEUS E. STEWART,

Private, Company G, 107th Infantry.
Private Stewart recel"sd the Distin-

guished War Cross in recognition of
unusual gallantry in action near Kons-
soy, France, September 29, 19t8. Dis-
regarding u severe wound In the head,
Private Stewart fearlessly advanced
toward an enemy machine gun nest
and put: It out of action with a ffre-
uade a few secoVids before he wns
killed by lire from another machine
gun nest near by. His home was in
.lordanton, Tex.

KNOW ONLY TWO SEASONS.

There ore but two seasons—the
vet and the dry—at the equator In
Africa. The former (summer) last*
eight months, with the thermometer
iveraglng from 110 to 125 degrees
"ahrenhelt. During the dry or "cold"
eason of four months the thermome-
er stands at ahout 70 degrees. It IB
hen that the natives, who have been
lived In their bam'ino huts 80 long
by the rain, desert their towns and
et out for the forests and Jungles.

Costa Rica Rich in Fruit
Costa Itica has all the raw material

hat ts necessary, except that for COD-
aiuers, to develop a profitable husi-
lessi In canned fruits and vegetables,
he list of natlv* aud cultivated fruits

M long and coutalus many which would
e hi demand if the way Is found to
reserve the flavor.

A Sewer Went Forth to Sew.
Said the fi tioux feller, "When a

• an tries to sew a button on a cunt he
cm-rally makes It appear as If be
.ere scwiug the tout on the button."

BEWARE OF COMPROMISES.

One temptation in making difficult
decisions is to compromise. You aren't
sure which way is the best, you seek
to combine the advantages of both, and
many a time merely combine all the
disadvantages. To be sure, there are
times when a compromise is the wisest
course, but there are Just as man;
times when it Is cowardice and weak
ness. How can one tell which tlm«
are which? Well, that is simply an-
other decision for you.

Brightening the C>,rpet.
Ammonia and warm water used with

a flannel cloth to give a carpet a brisk
rub-over will help decidedly In fresh-
ening the colors. The carpet must be
well swept, shaken, or vacuum cleaned
first.

Ideals.
Ideals are like stars; you will not

succeed In touching them with your
hands, hut like the seafaring uiun on
the desert of waters, you choone them
as your guides, and, following Uiem,
you reach your destiny

AIR CONQUEST
NEAR AT HAND

Aerial Seuice lor Pattengert,
Mail and Merchan-

dise.

BIROMEN MEET NEXT MONTH.

• ig Convention of Pan Amoricsn A»r».

muti Will Stimulate CnhatnwnU

in U 8. Air Service^—Or*at

Interest Displayed.

Trillion. N -I A Hunt k; City arlll bo
the \ l . . . a lor a luiiju Kiillierlnv uf
American men, mul reprt*l-ntalW«a uf
forviiin niuiitrli-.. Mho u111 In* •<•
I railed hy (he ttr»i I'IIU Aiucrlmti
Aerontiutlrrt Cotiteutiou, which nu-vlfc
there 111 Mil\

Captain Charle« J. 'Hidden, of HIP
I'liltpit siaii-. Air Service, Military
Ael'iiiiiiullct-, llow# Ktlltlolli-d in Ihe mt-
lliililatl'HIIon deparIIllelit of |he I nil.-.I
State* I "I \ int; Sellout, SoulherHrlll,
(ieoruln ruty*:

"The Pan Amcrlciiii Axronnulli-
CoiiM-iitliiii und exhibition to I"- h i
at Atlantic City during the month of
Muy ulll IN Int in ihe ullentlon of the
American people the wonderful pro-
gress of aviation. The work of nlr-
ci'aft during the war o-inhlUlicii Us
practicability for commercial UHCH and
IfaWM the creation In this couniry of
a complete aeiiul wrvUi-, connecting
all citlev and towns for Hie hanspor
tation of person*, mall nml iitercbun-
dUc.

"Before the close of lll.'D I confi-
dently predict thin Mrvta will be In
full operation, niili extensions to all
couulrlcs on lids heuiHilicro. In Ihe
I'liltcd States trunk lim-H will be r*-
uihll-dicd amiss the country which
will place e\ery city ami town within
sl\ hours from some twenty-four dla-
trihutliig points. Itucc created and In
operation our extensive count line
could lie pul inn lit complete protec-
tion from any possible Invasion. Thou-
sand* of collr-ge trained aviators ill
and out of the service are now wait
ing to Join In the operation of an
aerial service.

"The government calls for llfleen
thousand men to enlist In air service
for one or three years' time. This In
bound to receive a quick response, as
lien- Is an opporlunity for men to In-
Immediately assigned to duty In the
service and of the number who enlist
those who pass certain examinations
will be given Dying and hulloon pilot-
Ing Instruction. This liberal offer lit
equivalent to a one or three years'
college course In aeronautics, and one
may become expert In all branches of
aviation, and If qualified a non-com-
missioned or even a commissioned of-
fleer. In addition to regular pay, cloth-
ing, quarters, and rations, extra pay
begins with Instruction to operate the
aircraft. As the number of men want-
ed is limited tn fifteen thousand for
the entire country, quick application
to the nearest recruiting otlicer will
be necessary before the privilege In
withdrawn.

"Kverybody directly nnd Indirectly
Interested In aviation should attend
the Atlantic ("Ity convention and ex-
hibition in order to keep abreast with
tlie times, and become familiar with
the development of aircraft for de-
feiise nnd commercial uses nnd wit-
ness the demonstrations of the world's
greatest airplane aviators, who will
fly, und balloon pilots snll to the At-
lantic air port from all over the
couniry."

K GERMANY MUST SIGN
R OR REFUSE TO SIGN BY
K MAY 15, PARIS HEARS. R
R • »t
R Paris. — The allied govern- R
R incuts, accord I ii to the Temps, R
R apparently have decided hot to R
R wait beyond May 15 for a dell- li
R' nile answer from Germany as R
R to whether she will sign or re- R
R fuse to sign the peace treaty. R
R R R R R R R R R R R R R R R R R R

A dispatch from Paris saya that Miaa
Jane Delano, director of the depart-
ment of nursing of the American
Red Cross, died at the Savenay baae
hospital. Misa Delano was taken ill-
while making a survey of Red Croaa
nursing in France and underwent
several surgical operations.

PITH OF THE
VICTORY NEWS

Seventeen persons have been executed
on charges of espionage, conspiracy
and treason aa a reault of the dis-
covery late In March of an organiza-
tion in Archangel which planned to
deliver the town and garrison to the
Bolahevlkl, it s announced In an offi-
cial Russian newspaper.

It Is officially announced that German
officers will be demobilized and will
formally leave the army when the
war ministry is able to lighten the
economic difficulties Incident to their
transfer to civil life.

Complete panic reigns in Munich, ac-
cording to a Copenhagen dispatch
to the Exchange Telegraph Com-
pany. All work has ceased, trains
are not running and robbers are loot-
Ing houses and threatening the
banks, the dispatch states. The
dispatch adds that the Firat infan-
try Regiment is said to have joined
the Spartacldes.

Ex-Ambassador James W. Gerard has
accepted an invitation from the Day-
light Saving Association to draw up
and present to President Wilson a
resolution asking that universal day-
light savlnj be incorporated in th*
league of nations draft. Before the.
resolution is cabled to the President
the matter will be taken up with
Samuel Gompers, In order to receive
the co-operation of the labor forces.

Dr. Dernburg has accepted the port-
folio of finance in Chancellor
Scheidemann'a cabinet, made vacant
through resignation of Dr. Schiffar,
a Berlin dispatch reports.

Soldiers who have been discharged,
but still wear their uniforms, must
wear the red chevron. This Is not
only advisable, but compulsory. An
order of the war department waa Is-
sued about a week ago to that ef-
fect. Many soldiers, honorably dis-
charged, are atill wearing their uni-
form, but have neglected to put en
the chevron. In this way they are
confused with those still in service
and are liable to arreat. Officers ef
various cities are taking cognizance
of the new order, and It la likely
more chevrons -vill be warn or ar-
rests will result
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I Oil SAl.K TV« "KUIIW." autiliary
knack about yacht, Uairta M fa*i.
tMmni 13 fva>t. Motor U h p. Palmer
Katb and boal In nr.t <laaa snap*
M n Frank K. Walkrr, llva.h Ha
N * N. J

l u l l >\\.i. About fifty buahel. ol
Apply on Franklin !>>«•

I J .

KOH SAI.K I'uwrr yacht "M«lil« A."
IIm 10-12 II. P. Palmer ri*m..
Apply to A. J. KiJ»r a Bon*.

KOH KK\T-Kurniih«d houu .1
(Ini»m«i*a. Tucktrtan. Apply to
Mn. Frank Gait.

FOR SALK -One new Maynard 240
•gar Incubator. John H. Kohler.

FOR SAI.K -U>t«r Piano. $160.00.
In trow! condition. Apply to Beacon
MM.
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AimiiKss AI.I. inns TO K F. F.NOl.h,
inr.' of Ha I'.mrliT, M M Illvpr, H 1

Itoltoi (ill OF SURF CITY

SUMMARY OF ACCOUNT

Total Baeatsta H.H.TMI
lloroiiiili *2 521.H8

Tntnl l A | . . i i ' l l l i i r . » ) i . i i
.•rnl Ilurouuli 2 273 . IS

lliilnii.'ii K.II.TIII l loro
uirh
'I'otnl K . n l l ' H S.hool

F u n d . . . . . 961.7B
Total Exiienillturoa

School Fund M2.46

MM
H. L. LIKENS, Durough Clerk.

Mnr.li Uth, 1919.
lion. Mayor nnd Horoiiirli Council

Surf City, N J.
Slr-i:
f Ura.iNI to report our examination of
t l ie I t . .much Kt>i<elntB and i:\|.fii.lltur.'M
for I hi' yi'iir Hill*. HliowlliK the fol lowli iK:

l a t Sniiiinnry of the l lorouKb ltpii>l|ita
ami Kxiicndlturt'H Ini l in l ln i i C i n t n t l
I t r U l l H ' l i o l A ' o u o t aI

2nd

ami Kxiicndl n l n l i i
ItoroUKli ini'l Hi'liool Ai'i'ouota.

t w l l l l U l t dtwniTi
ppndltu

School

ini'l Hiliool Aiiouota.
lloroiih'li Uecelptu and Ex-

ppndlturca.
3rd School lltii'lptH and Kxpendlturen.
4tb AhHtrurt from Tax List allowing

totnla of tun* collectible from 1WS
ASSI-HSIIIt-lllH.

a^Mh Lint of Unpaid Taxea 1918'account.
\V.< have iioti-il certain HIIIHII dlfferencea

on lh.' books and In addition tho "Total
Value lleal° and Peraonal" column, Folio

the Tax Lint of 1018 should be
-. .1 liiKlt'iitl of (.12,400 and Folio 2 ! the

total of the aatne column aliould be 101,511
Inxlead of (51,481.

We feel tbat a Revenue account ahonld
be Ret up on the booka showing the taxea
.••illwillilf and that a ledger account anould
be kept allowing the total of the Delin-
quent taxes by years ao as to hate a
check on the amount of the aald taxea
which are unpaid. We do not think that
the ii.'i'niinlM shouW be made rumberflome
but a

•rountH
list of all Btrlctly Borough property

should be set up end If there are any ob-
ligation* nuch tit Bonds or Notes against
the property the aald obligation aliould
alHo be shown.

CraagserV Mala Mr**

HIM BeaaU Conklia was a »«••!
a day of bar ai.l .r, Mrs. l'»rriti»

A number of la* ('«d«r RUB cillavna
attatidad lh» ntovlsa Saturday « e n

ha
Prof and Mrs. Chsrlra A. Morria.

of lh« County M-al, attended lh»
fun»tal of thr lal< Mrs. 0 . Bowker.

Mr- and Mra. Cnnmer of tho Hub,
aprnt Monday In town oa builnsaa.

Frank Carter dropped dead on Sat-
urday afternoon last. l ie was TV
years of ag*.

Both las 1'r.at.yttrtan and M. C.
Churrh observe*! Castor Sunday by
apactal Mrvieaa both In tha Church
and Sunday Schoola.

Among; those from out of town who
attended the funeral of Mn. Oscaretla
Bowker were: Mn. Joseph Wlllltu.
of Smithvill*; Louisa Bart let t. of
Mooreatown; Miss Edna WillitU. Mr.
and Mn. Harry WillitU and Joseph
Willitta, all of Smithville; Mn. Earl
Laaey, of Mount Holly.

The County Sunday School Asaocia-
tiun, of the aouth aection of the coun-
ty, held an afternoon and evening
meeting; here on Thursday laat. Sup-
erintendent of the children's division,
Mn. 8. C. Krwitl and general state
secretary w e n prejent. All report
very profitable meetings.

We have mn.le an audit onl
Rece-lptfl and Kxpendltures of
h k i th I l l t I t th

y
the year,

D
eelptfl and p u r e s of t y

checking the Ilecelpta Into the Bank De-
IIOKU books and checking the payments
from the orders and chock books. Orders
No. UM, 11!ln and 1186 were not Indorsed
l.ut the checks were made. to the some
(lame as the orders and were Indorsed.

These minor matters we merely call to
your.attention but do not consider them
unnortnnt.

The records Into the banka and out of
the banks check to the cent

Respectfully,
HENRY C. MAGEH

Certified Public Accountant
New Jeraey

• Buy a •
• BEACON LIGHT •
• to •
• Read your Beacon at Night *
• see •
• THOMAS RIDER •
• Clay Street - - - Tuckerton •
• about the •
• BEACON KEROSENE MANTLE •
• LAMP •
• Brass Nickle Plated , *
• also agent for the *
• PUSH BUTTON DOOR BELL •
• that requires no batteries *

Barnegat
Miss Florence Conklin and brother,

of Cedar Run, motored up on Satur-
day.

Charles Helfrish and wife of Phila-
delphia, spent
mother.

Sunday "With his

Mrs. Leslie Malcolm, who is with
her daughter at East Orange, is very
much improved.

Mrs. Nelson Taylor and children, of
Jersey City, are spending a few days
with her sister, Mrs. S. B. Hernberg.

Miss Alma Corlis, of Trenton, ia
spending a few days at home.

Dr. Howard Conover, when his im-
provements are completed, will have
one of the finest properties in town.

The movies are being well patron-
ized the past few weeits.

Nathan M. Letts, of Manahawkeri,
was a week end business caller.

B. R. Bowker has returned to New
York after a week's stay.

Charles M. Conrad was out exer-
cising his new Ford truck the past
week.

Mrs. Helfrish is confined to her
home by illness.

The Ocean Gate baker runs his auto
delivery to our place daily.

The Bank and Post Office was closed
on Good Friday.

L. Abromowitz has a good supply of
spring goods of all kinds.

The 78th division, containing
number of our boys is expected to be
on this side by Memorial Day, which
is good news to our citizens here.

Thomas Gilbird died at the Mason
Home, Burlington, age 81 years. His
body was- brought here and funeral
services were held at the home of Mrs.
Exel on Tuesday. Interment in
Masonic Cemetery.

Mrs. Maulsbury, of Manahawken,
(pent Saturday a> a guest of Mn.

Manahawkin
Harry Haielton, of Jeney City, was

a recent visitor at hit home here.
Archie Pharo, Jr., of Tuckerton, re-

cently returned from France, spent
two days with nil aunt, Mn. Fannie
Paul.

Mra. Suiie Garrin, of Lakewood,
spent the week end with Mn. 0 . At-
kinson.

George Inman haa gone from Ama-
tol to Red Bank where he has em-
ployment in the office of the Standard
Oil Company.

The Ladies of the Golden Eagle
gave Mra. Alice Sprague a surprise
party on her birthday, recently.

Mrs. Edward Holland, family and a
lady friend, of Philadelphia, spent a
week at their home on Bay avenue.

1240.73 Brooks Asmus was a recent visitor
at home.

Mn. Sarah Cranmer > has returned
$410.29 from a visit to her son, Paul, in Tren-

ton. .
Mr. and . Mrs. Edward Inman are

home after spending some time in
Vincentown.

George Frederson, of Jersey City, is
visiting his wife here at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Sprague.

Mrs. Henry Hazelton is visiting her
daughter in Whitesville.

Miss Armenia Stedelman and Miss
Elizabeth Bennett have gone to Phila-
delphia where they have employment.

Mrs. Edna Bowen spent Monday of
last week in Collingswood.

Mrs. Ernest Stiles was a recent vis-
itor in Whitings.

Mn: Eva Homer, of Camden, has
been spending some time with her
mother here.

Mr. and M n . Exel Holmes enter-
tained relatives from New York on
Sunday.

anouia M r s Maggie Cranmer and children
of tbe spent a day this week in Rivenide

with her husband who is ill in a hos-
pital there.

Miss Bessie Soper was a Sunday
visitor in Barnegat.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Groene have
moved home after spending the winter
in Barnegat.

Mrs. J. T. Letts spent Saturday in
Barnegat with her sister, Mrs. Ella
Ridgway.

Mr. and Mrs. George Pharo spent
over Sunday in Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. J^eoii Elberson and
Frank Elberson, of Philadelphia, were
over Sunday visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Elberson.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Morris have re-
turned to their home here after spend-
ing the winter in Philadelphia.

Mrs. Florence Hazelhurst has re-
turned to her home on Bay avenue,

after spending the winter in Florida.
Dr. and Mrs. Billiard are spending

dieir vacation in Atlantic City. Dr.
Bunnell, of Barnegat, is attending his
Jatients in his absence.

Mrs. Lydia Malsbury spent Sunday
n Barnegat.

Mrs. ijiom^s Spragtue and) Mrs.
Ernest Stiles spent a day in Tucker-
ton this week.

Mrs. Ralph Smith, of Tuckerton,
is expecting to move in C. H. Cran-
mer's hause on Stafford avenue the
first of May.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Cranmer have
gone to Millville to attend the funeral
of a relative.

Mr. and Mn. Fred Steelman, of
Eatentown, are visiting the lattcr's
brother, N. M. lietts.

William B. Paul is very ill at this
writing and Edward Brewer, of Beach
Haven, is subbing for him on the
beach road . '

Mrs. Ada Corliss, Mrs. Mary L.
Corliss and son have returned after
spending a few days in Philadelphia.

Mrs. C. H. Cranmer and Leon W.
Hazelton spent a couple of days in
Philadelphia last week. '

An entertainment was held, in the
school house on Saturday night last.
The program consisted of a play en-
titled "Not a Man in the House," and
a talk by Mr. Fred Steelman on his
trip to France.

Mrs. William Henry and Miss Ethel
Letts, of Camden, have been visiting
Mr. and Mrs. William Adams

Hay wood Abbott has gone to Point -
ville, where he has employment with
Frank Haywood.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bolton, of
Burlington, have been visiting their
daughter, Mrs. Rachie Shinn.

Lewis Asmus, of Washington, D. C,
spent Sunday at home with his pr-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Asmus.

Mr. and Mrs. William Panons, of
Atlantic City, were over Sunday vis-
itors with Mn. Mary Throckmorto .

Mrs. Henry Brown, of Barnegat, is
visiting her sister.

For Economy and Comfort
Buy a Chevrolet Auto

The CHEVROLET 4N fall electric equipped ITU.M. Jual
think «kat you ran get fo> your »o#>ey. t aa't beat lab car for any-
where M r Ike price la any other aaake.

I have 14 differrnl »«M« to srlrrt from aWo a Truck. Send
far catalogue of all models and prices.

Deaonatratioa at your convenience.

Write or call at my place in MayeUa for full partlrulan and
I will show you clearly why you should buy a Chevrolet auto.

ALL « Alts SOLO F. O. a FACTORY

For Sale by

M. L CRANMER
PHONE J.R.M MAYETTA, N. J.

iaaaat^^

FORD, DODGE, BUICK, BRISCOE
AUTOMOBILES

They represent tho very best in their class. The FORD Tour-
ing $525.00, FORD sedan $775.00, FORD Ton Truck Chassis $550.00,
F. O. B. Detroit, are all unapproachable both as to price and quality.

The BRISCOE at $885 is the best and beat looking car between
the Ford and the Dodge. -

The DODGE at $1085.00 is distinctly in a clam by itaself, none
at anywhere near the price can equal it, being the only Pleasure Car
officially accepted by the Government in the world war.

The BUICK six at $1495.00 is too well known to need comment,
being the most-popular and widely sold car above the price of the
Dodge. All prices quoted F. O. II. Factory.

I can supply any standard car desired and will be pleased to
have your orders.

I am selling lots of used cars suitable for commercial purposes,
also Knickerbocker and Fordson Tracton, one ton convertible attach-
menu, etc.

Now is the time to get busy. Come and see me without delay.

INDIAN and EXCELSIOR motor cycles, Bicycles, and Smith
motor wheels, Singer Sewing Machines, Senora and other Talking
Machines, Pianos and Piano Players, Records, Music Rolls, Etc.

Fire, Theft, Accident and Collision Insurance written—Stock
and Mutual Companies—apply for special rates.

W. S. CRANMER, Cedar Run,fU

BANKING

ACCOUNTING

BUSINESS

STENOGRAPHY

SECRETARIAL WORK

CIVIL SERVICE

EVERY MONDAY IS ENROLLMENT DAY

WE SECURE POSITIONS FOR GRADUATES

Rider-Moore & Stewart School
10 S. BROAD ST. TRENTON, N. J.

64 Year

Monuments. Headstones and
Markers Finished and Ready
To Letter and Erect Immediately

Now Is tbe opportunity to piirrhnse a cemetery memorial. We have
over S00 completed monuments, headstones, markers, corner posts, etc.. in
oar wnreroom and show yards In Camden and Plcasantville, the largest and
the finest Btock we ever carried. We manufactured these goods prior to the
present advance in price of material and labor nnd are selling them much less
In price than we can manufacture them today and because of this these goods
are being sold rapidly.

Call at oir yards In Fleasantvllle or Cnmden and make your selection.
We are equipped with every labor saving device to letter and erect

them promptly. we have the electric crane, surface cutter, polishing mill,'
{ineumatic tools, plug drFlls, etc., aud can manufacture most anything you want
n special work, as we also have a large supply of rough stock on hand for

this purpose.
Call and purchase now. Orders are coining In so fast that we have

nearly all we can execute for Memorial Day. The sooner you call the better
display you will huve to select from.

The war and recent epidemic bns created such a demand for goods In
our line tbat for a long time It is going to be very difficult to supply the de-
mand. This coupled with the shortage of granite cutters caused by the ter-
rible losses in tbe World War will tax all tbe monumental dealers to tbe limit
to Bill orders promptly.

Bell Phone 2737

Cemetery
Bell Phone 1

Camden Yard Opposite Harleigh Cemetery

Pleuantville Yard Opposite Atlantic City

REPRESENTATIVES

O. *?. HAMMBLL, Preat., Ul N. Cornwall AT*-., Vent nor, for Atlantic City.
A. L. IIA.MMM.L, Vtre-Preat., Abtwon. N. J., for Cumberland, Cap* Nay,

Burlington, Ocean and Atlantic Cotintlc*.
F. HAIOHT, Camdrn. N. J., for Caiuden, Salem and (Jloucettor Counties.
W. DuBOIS. Clayton, N. J., for Clayton and vicinity.
U. B. HALE. Cape Charles, Ta., far stale of Virginia.

O. J.
MAIN OFFICE,

HAMMELL CO.
(FFICE. PLEASANTVILLE. N. J.

ABRAMOWITZ'S
"THE STORE OF QUALITY"

I WISH TO ANNOUNCE THAT I HAVE JUST RECEIVED MY NEW

SPRING AND SUMMIB ITOCK OP MERCHANDISE AND AM BEADY TO SERVE

YOU WITH ANYTHING THAT YOU MAY NEED.

THE LADIES AND MISSES MAY WANT A NEW SPRING HAT, A NEW

AND,UP TO THE MINUTE COAT OR SKIRT: A NICE SHIRT WAIST, ALL

COLORS AND ALL KINDS: A PAIR OF OXFORDS. PUMPS OR SHOES OR ANY-

THING YOU MAY NEED YOU WILL FIND IT HERE IN LARGE ASSORTMENT.

AND THE PRICES ARE RIGHT.

NOW FOR THE MEN AND BOYS. WE HAVE ANYTHING YOU MAY

NEED: A SUIT FOR EASTER. A LARGE ASSORTMENT TO CHOOSE FROMi A

NEW STOCK OF HATS. CAPS. SHIRTS. SHOES. TIES OR ANYTHING ELSE IV

THE GENTS FURNISHINGS LINE. FOR ANYTHING YOU NEED, ABRAM-

OWITZ'S IS THE PLACE TO FIND IT.

NOW THE LAST BUT NOT LEAST IMPORTANT THING WE WISH TO

MENTION IS HOME CLEANING TIME, WHEN THE WOMEN LIKE A LITTLE

SOMETHING NEW TO BRIGHTEN UP THE HOME. THIS STORE IS THE

PLACE TO FIND IT. OUR SPRING STOCK OF WALLPAPER IS THE LARGEST

ASSORTMENT WE EVER CARRIED. PRICES FROM 10c TO $1.40 A DOUBLE

ROLL. ALSO A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF BEDS. SPRINGS. MATTRESSES,

RUGS. MATTING, RUG BORDER. LENOLEUMS. ROCKERS, DINING CHAIRS,

BUFFETS OR ANYTHING ELSE YOU NEED TO BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME.

GIVE US A CALL AND LOOK OUR STOCK OVER. IT WILL PAY YOU.

Do not forget the place

ABRAMOWITZ'S

\o
Phone 7-R 2 BARNEGAT, N..J.

%VfTtf¥ >"•"•> * • • '•"•"•"•' 0>>>>>>>'VV'#V>VV'•".>•*••*•'.»•• -

Rider-Moore Graduates Lead
In State Civil Service Tests-
23 of 32 Eligibles for State Appointments, determined by New

Jersey Civil Service Commission examinations of March 1, as Clerk-
Stenographers and Junior Clerk-Stenographers are graduates of the
Rider-Moore & Stewart School.

Rider-Moore & Stewart Graduates Led All Others in these
examinations. Five persons passed the Clerk-Stenographer tests,
and all of them were K. M. S. graduates. The six highest averages*
among 27 persons who passed the Junior deck-Stenographer tests,
were attained by R. M. S. graduates, and of the entire number who
passed this examination, 18 were R. M. S. graduates.

This Unsurpassed Record Adds to the Efficiency Record of the
THOROUGH and PRACTICAL business education in this school in i
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"The Call of the Road."
WHEN YOU TAKE THE HIGHWAY THIS SPRING YOU WANT A CAR

THAT PERMITS YOU TO ENJOY YOUR OUTING. IT MUST TAKE THE ROADS

EFFICIENTLY AND WITH COME0RT, OPERATE AT LOW COST AND INSPIRE

PRIDE IN ITS APPEARANCE. MODEL 90 IS JUST SUCH A CAR. THE AP-

PRECIATION OF 600,000 OVERLAND OWNERS HAS BUILT UP MANUFACTUR-
. . . . t

ING METHODS THAT MAKE POSSIBLE THE UNUSUAL VALUE OF MODEL 90

AT ITS ECONOMICAL COST. NATURALLY, THERE IS A TREMENDOUS DE-

MAND FOR THE MODEL 90 CAR THIS SEASON.

OVERLAND HARPER CO.
JOB M. SMITH, Selling Agent

Tuckerton, N. J.
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